The Vernon News,  April 05, 1945 by unknown
THE WEATHERMAN SAYS
Temperature* from March 28 to 
April 3 Inclusive, were:
Max; 53, 51, 47. 47, 49. 49, 50.
5Un* 40, 89, 41, 39, 34, 30, 37, preclpitatten: .19 • Inches. .
Hours of Sunshine: 4.9, 4.4, 0.2, 
5.1, 10.1, 4.9, 10, 1.
SCHOOLS
F I F T Y - F O U R  Y E A R S ’ C O N T I N U O U S  S E R V I C E  T O  T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
I n  V ernon w ill re-open  a f te r  th e  
E aste r holidays o n  M onday nex t, 
A pril 9, a f te r  10 days o f fun , 
fro lic  a n d  recreation . V ernon  P re ­
p a ra to ry  S choo l-w ill n o t  re -o p en  
u n ti l  th e  folio w iny day, T uesday , 
A pril 19. .
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Plans for Thanksgiving 
Celebration V-E Day
W i t h  t h e  l o n g e d - f o r  v ic to r y  i n  E u r o p e  i n  s i g h t ,  m a r k ­
in g  t h e  e n d  o f  m o r e  t h a n  f iv e  y e a r s  o f  w a r  s u c h  a s  h a s  
n e v e r  b e e n  e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  m a n k i n d ,  p l a n s  
a r e  a f o o t  f o r  i t s  s u i t a b l e  o b s e r v a n c e  i n  V e r n o n .  M a y o r  
D a v id  H o w r ie  s t a t e s  t h a t  m o s t  b u s in e s s e s  w il l  r e m a i n  
o p e n  a s  u s u a l  t h e  d a y  v ic to r y  i s  d e c la r e d ,  a n d  h a s  p r o ­
c la im e d  t h e  f o l lo w in g  d a y  a s  a  P u b l i c  H o l id a y .  S o m e  
b u s i n e s s  p r e m i s e s  w il l  c lo s e  in d e p e n d e n t ly ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  
m o m e n t  t h e  g l a d  n e w s  i s  r e c e iv e d .  A  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  
c e l e b r a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  c i t y  w ill  b e  a n  u n d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  
s e r v ic e 1 o f  T h a n k s g iv i n g ,  p l a n s  f o r  w h ic h  a r e  i n  t h e  
h a n d s  o f  t h e  M i n i s t e r i a l  A s s o c ia t io n .  I t  is  p r o b a b l e  t h i s  
w ill  b e  h e l d  i n  P o i s o n  P a r k ,  w e a t h e r  p e r m i t t i n g .  S c h o o ls  
w ill  c lo s e  t h e  d a y  f o l lo w in g  t h e  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  v ic to r y ;
, S c o u ts ,  G i r l  G u id e s ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  lo c a l  s e r v ic e  c lu b s  
a n d  a l l  c i t y  c o n g r e g a t i o n s  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  s e r v ic e .  A t  a  
m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  B u s in e s s  M e n ’s  B u r e a u  e x e c u t iv e  y e s t e r ­
d a y ,.  W e d n e s d a y , ,  m o r n in g ,  i t  w a s  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  M a y o r  
H o w r ie  o r g a n i z e  a  C i t i z e n ’s  C o m m it te e  im m e d i a te l y ,  
w h o 'w i l l  d e c id e  w h a t  s t e p s  a r e  t o  b e  t a k e n  f o r  p u b l i c  
c e l e b r a t i o n s ,  i l l u m i n a t i o n s ,  d e c o r a t io n s  a n d  t h e  l i k e . t I n  
s o m e  q u a r t e r s ,  a  w e e k  o f  c e l e b r a t i o n  is  s u g g e s t e d , ’ so  
t h a t  r e s i d e n t s  o f  o u t l y i n g  c o m m u n i t i e s  m a y  b e  g iv e n  a n  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s h a r e  i n  t h e  r e j o ic i n g .  O t h e r  s o u r c e s  
s u g g e s t  t h e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  m i l i t a r y , 'b u t  o n  w h a t  
1 s c a le  w i l l  d e p e n d  t h e  s iz e  o f  t h e  c a m p  a t  t h e  t i m e .  
D e ta i l s  o f  f u r t h e r  p l a n s  w ill  b e  c a r r i e d  i n  n e x t  w e e k ’s  




Agreement Signed by 
Civic Officials and 
Union Representatives





To be Fire Trap—
E x t e n s i v e  A l t e r a t i o n s  E s s e n t i a l  i f  
P r e s e n t  I n s t i t u t i o n  A l lo w e d  t o  S t a n d
T h a t  V e r n o n  f a c e s  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  c o n s t r u c t i n g  a  n e w  
h o s p i t a l  w a s  t h e  b o m b s h e l l  a n n o u n c e m e n t  m a d e  b y  M a y o r  
D a v id  H o w r ie  i n  spe’a k i n g  to  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  m e e t in g  
■on W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  o f  l a s t  w e e k  i n  t h e  N a t io n a l  H o te l .
M a y o r "  H o w r ie  a n n o u n c e d ,  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  p u b l ic ly ,  
t h a t  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  i s  i n  r e c e i p t  o f  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  t h e  
A s s i s t a n t  F i r e  M a r s h a l  s t a t i n g  t f t a t f l i e  w i l l  b e  f o r c e d  to  
■ c o n d e m n  t h e  e x i s t i n g  V e r n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  s t r u c t u r e  
u n le s s  e x t e n s i v e  a l t e r a t i o n s  a r e  m a d e  to  m a k e  t h e  b u i l d ­
in g  f i r e p r o o f .  T h e  h o s p i t a l  d o e s  n o t  p o s s e s s  o n e  a d e q u a t e  
f i r e p r o o f  d o o r ,  H i s  W o r s h ip  d e c la r e d .
In reply to  a suggestion that the
After months of negotiation, the  
City of Vernon and the Civic Union  
(C.C. of L.) of this city have 
signed a union agreement w hich  
dates from February 15, 1945, to  
the same day in  1946.
Under ■ th e ' agreement the 
city recognizes the union as 
the collective bargaining ag­
ency.
It requires maintenance of union  
membership once a city employee 
joins the union. Over 90 percent 
of the employees are members of 
the union.
All departments of the city, ex­
cept the Fire Department are to  
work a 44-hour week, eight hours 
each day from Monday to Friday 
inclusive, and four hours on S at­
urdays, from 8  am . to 1 2  noon. 
Firemen are governed by the “Two 
Platoon System Act," and the  
"Fire Department Hours of Work 
Act."
Slight raises in  pay are given to  
employees in  each department of 
the city. The agreement stipulates 
the rate of pay will be m aintained  
in  case an employee substitutes 
in  a lower paid job, and should  
an employee assist in  a higher  
[ paid job he will receive the h igh - 
' er rate.
Time and a half is to be paid  
when the employees work over the  
44-hour week, also if they work 
on Sundays 'and' any statutory  
holiday
The agreement states no lay off 
can be ordered by the employers 
to  offset any overtime work done 
by the employees.
The union’s "grievance comm it- 
- tee is recognized, the com m it- :
. tee consisting of senior m em ­
bers of the union. ,
Seniority in . hiring and promo­
tion of employees is recognized, 
and standing , of members of the  
Armed Forces is not impaired bjr 
the time they have been away, 
providing -they seek re-employment 
within a reasonable time; also em ­
ployees have to  be: residents of th e  
city to receive the advantages of
seniority. ------
Monthly employees are to be
Aboard ILM.C. 8. Uganda, 
the first Canadian ship to 
enter the war in the Pacific, Is 
a Vernon sailor, AB. Lome 
Dafoe, 20, E.C.N.V.K., eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dafoe, of 
this city.
The Department of National 
Defense announced publicly 
yesterday, Wednesday, that 
the “Uganda” was in Pacific 
waters, Canada’s first fighting 
vessel to add her strength to 
the war against the. Japs.
AB. Dafoe Is an anti-aircraft 
gunner. Born in  Chilliwack, he  
came to Vernon with h is fam ­
ily 18 years ago. He was educ­
ated here, and enlisted in  the  
navy immediately he became 
of age, two and a half years 
ago.
When Mr. and Mrs. D afoe  
last heard from their son' two 
months ago, he was w ith  the 
“Uganda” at Sidney, Australia. 
Prior to this he served on H.M. 
C.S. Magog on Atlantic convoy 
from which he Joined th e  “U g­
anda” and sailed to England  
via the Mediterranean before 
reaching Sidney. H is training 
was taken at Vancouver, H ali­
fax and Bermuda.
District Dairymen Gather
In Vernon for Convention
Local Churches Thronged 
By Easter Worshippers
Vernon's devout gathered Sunday at church and sunrise services 
to hear again the familiar Btory of the first Easter Day with up­
lifted hearts. Record congregations were reported at nearly all 
churches. The message of victory over darkness and life after death 
had a definite application in the light of Allied gains in Germany.
I t  is fe lt by those who organiz­
ed and m any who attended the 
Sunrise Service in Poison Park 
th a t .th e  cornerstone of .a similar 
annual commemoration in  * Vernon 
of the first Easter was* laid this 
year. T he beauty of the morning 
was Symbolical o f the Resurrection 
story. Mrs. O. B . Evans and Mrs.
E. V. Apps were soloists, and vari­
ous city m inisters and laym en  
took part in  the devotions, lasting  
over an hour. ‘ ,
Protestant ’and Roman . Catholic 
clergy led their congregations in  
special prayers and hymns. Over 
‘ City Churches 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
S e c o n d  A n n u a l  M e e t  D r a w s  F a r m e r  A n d  
H i s  W i f e  F r o m  S u r r o u n d i n g  T e r r i t o r y
D e le g a t e s  f r o m  K a m lo o p s  a n d  R e v e ls to k e ,  s o u t h  t o  
P e n t i c t o n  a r e  i n  V e r n o n  to d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  f o r  
t h e  s e c o n d  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r  D a i r y m e n ’s  
A s s o c ia t io n  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  w h i c h  c o m m e n c e d  i t s  
t w o - d a y  s e s s io n s  t h i s  m o r n i n g  a t  10 a .m .
A c c o r d in g  t o  p r e s i d e n t  R .  J .  S k e l t o n ,  w h o  h e a d s  2 ,5 0 0  
o r g a n i z e d  d a i r y m e n  f r o m  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n ,  t h e  t o t a l  
g r o s s  In c o m e  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h e  i n d u s t r y  i s  n o w  o v e r  tw o  
m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s .  D a i r y i n g  i s  a s s u m in g  in c r e a s e d -  i m p o r t ­
a n c e  i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  w h i c h  i s  e v id e n c e d  b y  t h e  g o o d  A t ­
t e n d a n c e  t h i s  m o r n i n g  a t  t h e  o p e n i n g  s e s s io n s ,  h e l d  i n  t h p  
m e e t i n g  h a l l  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n io n  o n  S e v e n t h  S t r e e t  
S o u th .
f
m d w -








present m ilitary hospital might 
well m eet the need, F. F . Becker, 
in charge of th e  Hospital Board’s 
building com m ittee, declared that 
the military building w as unsuit­
able on several grounds. I t  is not 
fireproof, h e ’said, being rushed ,to 
completion to house anticipated 
casualties fr o m , the Canadian- 
American landings a t Kiska. Heat 
lng arrangements would be very 
expensive and th e  .nursing, staff 
could not be expected to do their 
duties in  such a rambling build­
ing.
Following the election of officers 
when M elville Beaven was chosen 
as president 'by acclamation, a 
number of topics were discussed by 
board members! -
In his annual report the re­
tiring president, W alter Bennett, 
referred in  detail to representa­
tions made to Ottawa and Hon. 
Orote Stirling, M P . for Vale, re­
garding the future of th e  Vernon 
military camp. Assurances had 
been received th at the authorities 
had no intention of closing _the  
camp, Suggestion had also been 
put forward th at buildings’ might 
be used as convalescent homes and 




granted two week’s holiday, w ith  
pay . each, year, and hourly workers 
1 0  days holiday for every 1 2  con­
tinuous m onths of service. Holi­
days have-to-be-approved  by the  
heads of the city departments.
Signatures of the civic and union  
authorities were placed on the ag­
reement on Tuesday of last week.
Dealer States That 
Stocks Down to Nil; 
None Cut in Bush
Second warning of a threatening  
wood fuel shortage in  Vernon next 
winter was voiced th is week by 
Dan Basaraba.
To give evidence of the scarcity 
-of wodd Mr. Basaraba pointed to  
his fuel yard, in  which h e said he 
has just a few cords of dry pine 
and slab edgings, after last win­
ter’s demands were m et. . . .
“Compare this, w ith the sum­
mer .of 1944 when I had 1 , 2 0 0  cords 
ready for. last winter,” Mr. B asar  
aba declared. This wood has all 
been used up and the stock has 
not been replenished because there 
were not sufficient m en cutting 
wood in  the :forest last winter, the 
w.ood cutting season, he stated.
Mr. Basaraba u rged  citizens to 
start thinking now of their fuel 
supply for next winter.
At 10 am ., S. R. W eston, V lc- 
I toria, delivered an address on  
Rural Electrification, full details 
of which will appear-in n ex t week’s  
edition of T he Vernon News. T his  
subject is considered of paramount 
im portance, to  dairy farmers. T he  
North Okanagan is the first area  
of British Columbia to have or­
ganized an active rural electrifica­
tion committee. This was effected  
almost a . year ago when action  
was taken to put power on 1,418* 
North Okanagan farms. S . E. 
Halksworth of Grindrod, president 
of the Noca Association, is chair- 
m an of the Rural Electrification  
[committee.
A large number of scientists and  










-Among them are H on.’ K. C.
Rolling Along to New-Victories Inside Germany .
These British troops of the First Canadian Army 
are pictured as they drive farther into Germany 
...... in  th e ir . advances. _ThexBren_carriers_ are. moving..
MacDonald, M inister o f Agri- ;: 
culture, who is to  address the  
Dairymen’s Annual _ Banquet . 
tonight. Incom e f o r ~ t h e y e a r “~ 
1944 for a ll agriculture in  
British Columbia - was $100,- 
000,000.
Others now in  Vernon are S. R .
I W estonr- Provincial—Engineer - fo r -  
the Utilities Commission; Dr. J. Q. 
Berry, University of B ritish Co­
lum bia; H. A. Mason, Dom inion  
Dairy "and Cold Storage Branch; 
W. MacGUlivray,'Director of Agri- 
I cultural Extension, Victoria; Dr. 
Blythe Eagles! University of Brit­
ish Columbia; H. B . McCallum, 




swiftly on while infantry slog along the side of Goddard, Agricultural Editor, V an- 
the road. In  the background is a  tram damaged couver Sun;- A. H. Mercer, G en-_ (• I AMnl % gn M H (> AM 7T«l1nTf —’7111111̂“by gunfire. eral Manager, Fraser Valley “M ilk-
i n
Citizens of 20 Years
Live Ammunition Found in 
O ther Than Training Areas
P o lic e ,  M i l i t a r y  O ff ic ia ls  W a r n  o f  
G r a v e  D a n g e r  A t t e n d i n g  S u c h  M is s i le s
Will Find Themselves Homeless
F i f t y - o n e  F a m i l i e s  A f f e c te d  b y  O r d e r  
F o r  E v i c t i o n  B e t w e e n  A p r i l  3 0  - S e p t .  30
Melville Beaven
Elected on Wednesday of last 
week as president of the Ver­
non Board of Trade for the en- 
- suing, year.. . , .....  - .....
British Farm Delegate in 
Vernon on Dominion Tour
D i s c u s s e s  E f f e c t s  o f  W a r  o n  F r u i t
I n d u s t r y  w i t h  O f f ic ia ls  iu  D i s t r i c t
Obtaining ’ his first glimpso of tho 
Okanagan Valloy, while on a .tour 
of tlio Dominion with tho National 
,'Farmers' Union of Great Britain, 
Qlles E. Tukor, arrived in Vernon 
on Wednesday morning to oonfor 
with fruit oftiolals throughout tho 
valloy, ;
Mr, Tukor was accompanied by 
Percy E, French, president of tho 
H,c, Federation of Agriculture, 
who presided at a banquet tender­
ed for tho British delegation ■ at 
Vancouver, when Mr. Tukor camo 
to the Okanagan and. the five 
other mombors wont on to Vic­
toria to bo guests of tho Provin­
cial Government................
, Ho said on , his arrival In 
1 Vernon thatho planned to dis­
cuss the "effects of tlio war” 
on the fruit Industry with the ■ ohlof packing house officials In 
if tho valley, and also to confer 
with heads of H.O, Tree Fruits 
I,United on 00-operative soiling 
when ho passed through Ke­
lowna. ,
"I want to know* what their 
ohlof wartime problems are or 
havo bopn, and 1 in turn will toll
Mr, Tukor spoko of the objects 
, of tho mission, of tho British dele­
gation, which has takon thorn to 
, i tho Dominions of e Australia.and 
Now Zealand as well as Canada, 
Those hq described as ."prelimin­
ary oont,aets’f in preparation for 
an Empire food conference to bo
, "At some later date It w, 
hoped the United Kingdom
City Sportsmen to Frame 
Convention Resolutions
To discuss resolutions , for tho 
Interior convention to bo , hold in 
Penticton noxt May id and 11, a 
gonoral mooting of .the Fifth, Qamo 
and Forest Protective' Association 
will bo hold In tho Burns' Hall on 
Thursday night1 of noxt,,, week,
f  Dologatos1 will' also bo. selected 
and other Important business dis­
missed, ,
Body of Woman 
Found in Lake
Suspicion that Vernon young­
sters are Indiscreetly getting rid 
of army ammunition they have 
had in their possession, Instead of 
reporting: it to the military "or 
police authorities, was voiced this 
week In a statement from Sgt. R.
S. Nelson, when he stated that 
military officers report they have 
found ammunition in localities in 
the district where they have never 
been fired in training manoeuvres 
The seriousness of boys collect­
ing stray ammunition and taking 
it to their homes was realized re­
cently when a 14-ycar-old boy died 
from Injuries he suffered from the 
explosion of a.missile.he had car­
ried from his’ homo to the Goose 
Lake trench mortar, range. ,
Prior to the tragedy, and 
since, parents and children 
have been asked to report any 
ammunition they have at their 
homes or olscwhcro, or any ex­
plosives they might find, 
"Bocauso tho army reports they 
havo found explosives In localities 
not on firing range causes 
tho police and military authorities 
to boliovo boys aro still handling 
tho bombs and are getting rid of 
thorn Instead of reporting them to 
tho authorities," dcolarcd Sgt, Nol- 
son, ' , .Sgt, Nelson also quoted an army 
report that rod flags marking the 
placo of unoxplodcd ammunition 
awaiting to bo disposed of by de­
molition squads havo boon .tam­
pered with on” tho Dozen's' Bay 
.raining range and that children 
aro suspootod, In on.o; oaso a. bomb 
was moved, Sgt, Nelson doolarod 
after which lio roltoratod his, In- 
struotlons to Vornon paronts toHoo 
that thoir ohlldron do, not enter 
army tvalnlng areaB In tlio dls-
" TOo extreme gravity of tho sit 
uatlon Is omphaslzod, ns handling 
or tnmporlng with dangoroua ox- 
iloslvos may mean loss of Hfo ns 
n tlio past, Paronts Bhould ques­
tion thoir ohlldron olosoly, roport-
Threc W ounds for 
Vernon Soldier 
Since Invasion
T h a t  r e s i d e n t s  o f  V e r n o n  f o r  t h e  p a s t  20 y e a r s  a n d  
m o r e  w i l l  s o o n  f i n d  th e n i s e l v e s  w i t h o u t  a  “ r o o f  o v e r  t h e i r  
h e a d s ” w a s  a  d i s c lo s u r e  m a d e  o n  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  t o  t h e  
C i ty  C o u n c i l  b y  A ld e r m a n  C . W . G a u n t - S t e v e n s o n ,  H e  
h a s  b e e n  a p p e a l e d  t o  b y  ‘s 'o m e  o f  t h e s e  c i t i z e n s  t o  s e e  I f  
s o m e t h i n g  C o u ld  . n o t  b e  d o n e  i n  t h e i r  b e h a l f .  “ I s  t h e r e  
n o t h i n g  w e  c a n  d o ?  N e w  p e o p le  a r e  b u y in g  u p  p r o p e r t y ;  
o l d - t i m e r s  a r e  b e in g  t u r n e d  o u t .  T h e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  r e a l l y  
s e r io u s ,"  h e  d e c la r e d .
CpI. J . J. Bonsan Again 
Casualty from Fighting 
Inside German Border
Opl. Joseph John Bonsan, 




van get Uie primary proilue- 
..... * “ “ ' ■ ‘liter
Unidentified Regains 
Discovered by Ferry 
Crew Near Kelowna
Tho body of a woman In hor 
thirties was found this morn ng, 
Thursday, at 9 a.m« by tb° °r<w 
th e KolowiYa-Wostbank Forry, • floatp 
lng In Okanagan Bake, ,noar Kol-, 
owna, Polloo offlolals In Kelowna 
stato ■ that, tho, woman Is. apparently 
a stranger In tho district, Tbero 
was nothing found, on hor person 
U> give tho“( slightest due to hor 
Identity, Bhe was not wearing a 
wcdding»rlng!*T7wvp«ar.(Ui9>*IPH}lrf 
of violence on tho body, 
in tho opinion of Po loo and
ers of, tho Empire In ested 
In an International Farmers’ 
u nlnn to *lirlng^equltalile» dl*«— 
trilmtlon of food rosonreos," 
.Mr, ,Tukcr .stated, ,. . . , .,
, , .. Farm Delegates
i l](0ontlnuod on Pago 4, 0ol, 8)
medical aulhorlties  ̂ thô  body ĥad
not boon in tho water for more than
----- - and
in Germany, has boon wounded , a 
third time since he crossed the 
channel with tho Invasion .armies 
on D-Day. , ^
His mother; Mrs. M. Bonsan, of 
Barnard Avenue West, received of­
ficial notification on Wednesday 
that Opl, Bonsan was wounded 
again on March 31. Nature and 
extent of the wounds aro to bo 
disclosed as soon as posslblo,
Opl, Bonsan was wounded first 
In France shortly after D-Doy, Ho
lng any susplolous object which 
thoy may havo dlf.... .... . .jfloovorod to olthortho polloo or military, authorities.
was shot In tho face, a bullet 
Ho was wounded
11-Year-Old Lad on 
Way Home;, Fled Old... 
Country During 1941
V e r n o n  M a n  
W i n s  P u r p l e  
H e a r t  M e d a l
Producers’ Association; ' Lyle At­
kinson, Chief Bacteriologist, Fraser 
|W alley-Milk Producers’ Association. 
At the present tim e dairy 
farmer’s income is a t a  very 
high  level.. Subsidies are to re­
m ain i a t present rates, . and  
floor prices offer definite proof 
that dairying will be a money 
making endeavor for years to  
come.
Good dairy cows are valued at 
more than $ 1 0 0  and som e have re­
cently sold as high as $ 2 0 0  here. 
A good cow is now able to  produce 
a cash income In excess o f $150 
per year. Indications are th at the  
years immediately ahead are going 
t6  be more Important th an  ever 
to those who now have good cows 
and good farms.
World .leaders have given dairy 
products the No. 1 priority among 
all foods. This definitely turns on  







piercing his Up 
a second time in Belgium, this 
Umo In the arm. Tho injury caus­
ed him to bo hospitalized In Eng­
land for throe months, after which 
ho was roturnod to tho battle 
front again to bo with tho, Can­
adians w\ion thoy fought on to 
aovmnn.fioll, ,
Cpl, Bonsan's family has llvod 
in Vornon for four years,1 IIo was 
a carpuiHor In this olty prior to 
enlisting, Ills father passed away 
hero In M arch of 1043, and 
shortly1 • nftor a brother, Harry 
Bonsan, who hod Just been dis­
charged from tho -army; was killed 
In an acoldont,
; Tho tragedy, ooourrod In Endor- 
by, when tho truck, Harry' was 
driving, collided with a train at 
tho road orosslng, A vorcUot of
accidental death was roturnod by ..........................  id,tho coronor's Jury whloh followe
It was with mixed feelings that 
11-yoar-old Bruco Fenwick, said 
farewell on Monday night to his 
foster paronts, Mr, and Mro, Jv 
Waters, residents of Vornon and 
district for many years, 'Ho was 
actually a very happy boy, because 
ho was sotting out on a Journey 
back homo to England to sco his 
mothor nnd father at Whitby, 
Yorkshire, whom ho loft during 
the dark days of 1941 to sook re­
fuge from Hitler’s war machine In 
Canada, lie was not quite eight, 
years old then,
Bruco ls ono of1 the party of 
British children now nearing ’the 
East Coast .an route .to tho. Old 
Country,
When Brucu first arrived, a 
soared little lad In a big, now 
qountry, lio llvod In Vancouver for 
a llmo, later maklnU his homo ,ln 
the Salmon Arm; district for two 
nnd n half years, Mr, and Mrs, 
Waters have looked aftor him since 
last Ootobor, Thoy were sorry to 
soo him go, “We became very fond 
of Bruce," said Mvs, Wators to Tlio 
Vornon Nows on, Wednesday, Ills 
oldest brother John, who was ovao- 
uatod to , Canada at tho same tlmo 
as Bruco, wont homo last Ootobor, 
Mr, and Mrs, B, Hoal, of- Arm 
strong, wore his fostor paronts,
The W.P.T.B. offices here 
stated on Wednesday that 51 
tenants ’ have - to  find other 
, housing accommodation be-, 
tween April 30 and September 
30, Of th is number, 50 are oc­
cupying houses. Only one Is an 
apartment dweller,
. .Tlio reasonffor eviction, as given 
by W.P.T.B, officials, Is that per­
sonal residence is required by 
cither tho landlord or olose rela­
tives, (moaning father, mother, 
son, daughter, or daughter-ln 
law). ThlB Is according to the 
W.P.T.B, order covering this con­
tingency, ■ , ■
It is said unofficially hero that 
this situation has arisen through 
people, from outsldo the province, 
notably the prairie, buying up 
property In this olty. Tliat rela­
tives of army personnel make little 
or no difference In the present 
situation, Is another expression of 
opinion,
One citizen faced with ovlo- 
Uon- has lived In the oily ol 
different periods since 1912, Ho 
Is now bringing up Ills family 
here, If unable to locate ft suit­
able homo for them, ho states 
ho- will ask the company for 
whom ho Is employed to move 
him elsowhcro. 1
' Posthumous Award. Made 
By U.S. Government to 
One of O.K. Indian Band
Valley Tops for Feed Com
As far ns is .known here, Pte 
Joseph Fraser,.. .United . States 
Army, of the Okanagan Indian 
Band, Is the first man from this 
city or dlstrlot to be, awarded the 
Order of, the Purple Heart by tho 
U.S, Government,
Pto. .Fraser, aged ,25,. who. was 
killed on active service last Decem­
ber 12, and whose death was re­
ported In The, Vernon' News on 
Fobruary 15, was bom and brought 
up in the Vernon area, Ho was 
however, employed In Oakland. 
California, when ho enlisted three 
years ago, seeing 11 months sor- 
vico overseas.
f The decoration wan mode 
posthumously, The eioroll,
which bears , tho.signature of
President Roosevelt, with the 
< medal, was received last1 week 
by his mother, Mrs. Theresa 
Ashton, Kamloops Road, near 
Vernon, Tho citation reads In 
part: “For meritorious service 
In,tho unbroken line of patri­
ots, and for wounds."
Besides bis mother, Pto. FraHor 
Is survived by his fathor .ln Kam­
loops; and two sisters, Mrs, Chris­
tine Opponholm, Kamloops Rond, 





Written Consent of 
'Adjacent Property " 
Owners to be Obtained
f e y
M l k ,
Another resident occupying an 
official position, statoH ho will re­
sign his post, if unable to find a 
houso by July 31, tlio deadline 
dato In ills particular oaso,
The written consent of all 
property owners In the im­
mediate vicinity of Coldstream 
and Seventh Streets will be 
required to submit to Ueut.- 
Governor IV. O, Woodward, be­
fore Coldstream Street could 
bo closed, W. Dceks was told
by City Clerk J, ,W. Wright, on 
Monday evening, , *
Tlio Lieutenant - Governor can 
then make an Ordor-ln-Counoll, 
but only if one hundred percent 
ngroomont Is submitted, Bhould 
oven ono prnporty-owner disagree, 
consent will not bo granted. “AU 
streets are registered in tlio name 
of the Crown," explained, City
Olorlc J. W. Wright., ..............  .
Mr, Dcoks waited on tho Coun- 
oll, bringing with him a plan of 
tho "proposed building I wish to put 
up," This was submitted for Jn-
, Aftor Aldormun Gaunt-Btevon- 
aon had voiced his plea for remed­
ial measures, Alderman E, Bruco
Cousins sold that the only hopo
...............  ............ (ifor now bulldtngH to alleviate the
housing shortago, was ■ an npart- 
’ ’ ’ ■” 1 ‘ ‘ ’ ‘ J *“
Importance of tho Okanagan 
Valley’* com ..production to 
tho , dairy Industry of the area 
was 'evidenced In' a statement 
- by Dr. S. *JB. Clarke, of the Exjfi; 
perlmental Farms Branch, Do-, 
minion Department of Agricul­
ture, located at Swift Current, 
Saak., when ho visited the val-
with hybrid eorn^lests and 
forago crops In general, ;
Dr, Clarke stated i "The 
Okanagan Is regarded as one 
of tho more favored spots In
cattle feed,"
The reasons the Okanagan Is 
an ideal corn’ producing area 
I* because of' the abundance 
of Hiinshlne neecssary In vigor­
ous1'growth of the produot, and 
because the majority of corn 
acreages have access to ' Ir­
rigation, ho declared,
Inolal field crop work.'
Dr, Clarke spent tho winter 
at tho" Coast on work per­
taining to experimental farms,
, and prlor> to coming to the 
valloy spent a week at Kam­
loops, where he 1 prepared1 for 
the commencement this sum­
mer of range land pasture 
studies, ,
Stookmen’s problems such ns
men!, block, Be said ho had In­
terviewed W, G, Looklo, Govern­
ment InvoHtlgator, In Vancouver 
two weeks ago, and thoro "was 
not a hopo" of building pornhlts 
for homoH being1 released for Vor­
non for a "long tlmo to eomo," It 
was disclosed during tho discussion 
that Mr, Laokie will bo In Vornon 
ih tho naur future, when ho will bo 
Interviewed by oivlo authorities In 
im endeavor to enlist his holp to 
oaso the situation,
yrnrs he# said, his department
C annda^fny-*oprn ;*« prQ & uoU o^
u ' f l i 'H ^ ^ ? 3 ^ ” # lf tw Ouftlen t<*M*'dversgr«*ingr—T ind**'pel*onotti1* ^  
‘ In Vornon for , weeds', will be Investigated In 
these studies, he declared,
Dr, Clarke visited valloy
when. he > arrived, f.  r
a few days visit, to tho valloy 
on Tuesday, For a number of
7s 1st M, 8, Middleton, of Ver­non, In -connection ..with prov-
r.i W’U “ ‘ R'
points, from Kelowna to Arm-1 
strong, with Mr. Middleton,' .‘dur|ng*the“few"rdays "ho ’ was ^  
hero, prior to , Ills return to 
Saskatchewan,.
R e d  C r o s s  T o t a l  N o w
O v e r  $ 2 4 ,0 0 0  M a r k
Choir Heard in 
Easter Oratorio
Sympathetic Rendition1 
Of Well, Known Work 
Draws Largo Audience
A reverent, nnd sensitive preson- 
"On:ol»
spectlon around the Council tftblo, 
nnd provides for an extension of 
tho prosont garage' north across 
Ooldstronm Btrcot,
It will bo rocnlled that late Inst 
oar, Mr, Docks' offer to purchase
ils piece of property was refused 
by the Council,' Aide
HMN DHtmTVORod Cross offlolals in ornon 
stated yesterday, Wednesday, that 
with tag-end donations'still com­
ing In, the, total now stands at 
$24,000, An executive meeting. Is
scheduled * for «noxt "Tucsdnyr wben infinal details attendant op 
palgn wlH bo available,
le earn-
latlon of Sir John Btnnlor's ru  
flxlon" riindo a fitting proludo to 
tho Easter season, nnd wnn given 
by tho Vornon United Church 
Choir on Wednesday evening of 
last week..
The Church choir, under the dl 
rootlon of Mrs, Daniel Day, sang 
tho cliorunon with real earnestness 
nnd genuine rovorenoo for the 
text, .Mrs, ,0. W. .Gaunt-Stavonson 
gave a splendid background of, ao- 
compnnlmont nt the organ, aug­
mented by a, four-ploco string 
quartet,
#»Tho«*oloa*were*pWdoop«signill»'
onnoe to the . composite plan of tlio 
oratorio, Thoso parts wero sung 
with fino sincerity nnd understand­
ing by Mrs. 0, B, Evans, Stanley 
Bull, boy soprano, nnd Ray Stone, 
'of* Kelowna  ̂bass,“ replacing - David 
deWolf, who was prevented. from 
taking part owing to illness.
orman O. J, 
Hurt fighting tlio moasuro to, tho 
end, He was definitely against 
closing tho stroot,
On motion of Alderman 
Walter Bennett, the plan sub­
mitted by Mr, Deck* was ao- 
' copied by the Connell,
Tho purchase price lias not yet 
boon dooldod upon, Tho wholo 
matter will bo discussed again if 
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A{ Roid Social Credit 
Standard Poaror, for Yale
"At the first Fedora) Soolal credit v >j 
Nominating Convention to bo held 
In B,C„ Allan Reid of Salmon Arm 
was nominated last Saturday after­
noon as the Soolal Credit standard 
boaror«4or-<U m ^Fodoralt«R ld lng»of^<v# il Yalo, Mr, Hold was tho first preui- . |
dent of the Social Credit Assoel- 
atlon formed In 1035, He Is a Vet­
eran of World,War 1. lie is en- i 
gaged In mining and fruit farming 
in - th o -N o r th ^ O K a n a g a n ^ T h o -C o n -^ ^  
vontlon also nominated O, Sohlor 
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HKSH VACUUM Distillation . . . Furfural 
Process. . .  M .B.K. S o lv en t; ; .  Catatytlo 
Clay (part o f  th is  p la n t ia show n above) 
these are each im portan t steps in  the  
fam ous Clarkson S-point-procesa which  
m akes the 'purest, m o st efficient fabri­
cs ting oil know n . Then comes the  unique 
S th  step—th e  step  th a t “alloys” th e  oil 
against oxidation; ju s t  as iron is  alloyed 
against ru s t to  m ake ' stainless steel. 
This step  m eans th a t Peerless M otor 
Oil w ill s ta y  on th e  jo b  longer, keep 
engines cleaner, c u t th e  repair costs.
T h i s  S p r i n g  s w i t c h  t o  B - A ’s  
s e n s a t i o n a l  n e w  5 - p o i n t - p r o c e s s  
PEERLESS
T h is  year don’t  delay! G e t your spring change-over early, 
before th a t d irty  w orn-out o il in  your car causes serious dam age I  
A nd w hen you change, switch to  Peerless f B -A ’s new . C anadian- 
m ade, 6-point-process o il tha t’s " a llo y e d ”  t o  prevent its  fouling  
your car’s engine . .  . to help keep your repair costs dow n!
THIS YEAR IS CRUCIAL
It is particularly important,when 
most of us are during cam which 
have already given abnormal service, 
that we give the engine every pos­
sible chance. Only by so doing ceil 
we hope to get through the driving 
season without trouble. That’s why 
it's so important to Anew how Peerless 
Motor Oil does a better job.
Here in a nutshell is the reason: ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ e d ^ M ^ o r  
--Fromselecteddubricating^rude^itej™Q®**«i3-f£f t̂ *!̂ w?‘,f*I9lM,^ 9f^ "^ 1̂ '
- B-A eliminates everything except the 
purest, “oiliest” lubricating fractions.
Then, by a  special process, Peerless 
Motor Oil i s  “a llo yed "  against decom­
position under the heat and pressure 
* itm eetsinthe engine of your car I For 
longer, safer car life [switch now to 
B-A Peerless Motor Oil!
. . . . . _ ■  . . . i i  ii vi ■ . . i i N k r i i , , — W* NOW TO replace o ld ,w orn-ou t w in ter ~ 
FOR SETTER SERVICE and better products YOU ALWAYS BUY WITH CONFIDENCE grade o il w ith  B -A  Peerless M otor Oil.
—products like Peerless—change now to    . . . . .  . .  _  n • D e la y  m a y  b e  d ia a s tro iu s l D rive in
■ vour British American O il Dealer; AT THE SIGN OF THE BIG B-A ' tomorrow to  the  sign o f  th e  big B - A !
THE BRITISH AMERICAN O i l  COMPANY LIMITED
■ .... . ....
British American Oil Dealers 
in Vernon District
CAPITOL MOTORS
V E R N O N  - P H O N E  3 7 2
KINESHANKO BROS:
V E R N O N  - P H O N E  4 6 0
«
DYCK BROS.
L U M B Y  - P H O N E  3 L 4
COLIN PRITCHARD
A R M S T R O N G  - P H O N E  9 1 R 2
PRITCHARD MOTORS
E N D E R B Y  - P H O N E  2 8
K. LAW
L A R K I N
PAYNE SERVICE STATION
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A ces Fought Hard But 
Lost B. C. Hoop Title
To Vancouver Higb le s
Nick's Aces, Vernon's basketball hopefuls, fought with determina­
tion, sometimes desperation, but were roughly bounced out of the 
B O. Intermediate hoop finals by a definitely superior floor-taught 
oulntette of Hlgbles, of Vancouver, in the two-game total-point series 
played at the Scout Hall here on Monday and Tuesday nights.
, Aces who h ad  no troublevsur-lLynn, worked In at centre to pace! ....
mounting obstacles In the Interior I the « t^ k  vrtth rt tte April 15,
i Golfers Ready 
For April 15 
I Grand Opening
Golfers got their first 
taste of action on the Ver­
non Golf Course over the 
Easter week-end, and a t
ed along either of t h * . , 
whatever the result ufJ06' tti -|
no m aterial effect Iss U ferS S S S l
Mr. Douglas left uT*..l ' - 4 business trip to Va r S ™#11 ^which he plam :
slonal golfing moguk '
Plan of action a sZ  « & <# I 
lect of Irrigating the VenuS^ T Is concerned. vernoa Mum I
present plans are Underway 
f o r , the grand opening of 1VW W W W W VW ^  
the course on Sunday, 1 ' 1 -
= ? K , a y f t 5 s , s s s ? i nM ^ r « r es & * . r r . . m m *
t e  T & J S S .  « 3 f IP«™»
tribe to break open when on the ®coreleM. o t t o . 7 " |n” 7 nV°in . taking the Nangle Cup as his prize defensive. The local team lost the cut ta»e for four p o ta to ,-^ d ^  \ Mlon oompeUtloM, oy-
O U TSIDE 
protection
I series 122-85,Monday night they held the city to make Aces six points, 
visitors down to an eight point In the last quarter Sykes re- 
lead. losing 56-48, .but Tuesday’s turned to the floor and began to 
final engagement saw Hlgbles un- torpedo Aces’ with. a series of 
| leash a full offensive which kept | baskets from within keyhole range 
i them many Jumps ahead to
er nine holes, will-be played In the 
afternoon.
Plans to find a source of wa­
ter which can be used to Irri­
gate the course, the Idea In the 
first place to slick down the, 
fairways with a fine coat of 
grass, followed by development 
of the greens, are going ahead.
Investigation Into the feasibility I
win Four Baskets From Munk
the-game 66-37. ’ But doubts that Hlgbles were a
Spearheads of the Higble team’s better team came as Otto Munk
attack were two towers of steel, I unleashed his four basket attack I
Oordle Sykes and Gordie Lynn, that elevated their score, and left _ .................. ........ .....
Both players are over six feet tall, the Vancouverites but eight points of tapping a subterranean weU on 
Sykes six feet, five inches to be ahead. the course Is taking place under the
exact. Aces spent the evenings ------------------- ;------ Greens Committee, whose ̂  chair-
i hAwinD * at thpjifi bis fellows as I I man is Jim Douslas,, and the sec-1
they looped the ball into the R i l l  K i d s  H o m e  W i t h  °nd possibility Is that of piping wa-
baskets from Underneath. The two *>1U f V1Ua . “ lC fl0̂ hl  rS v°i$ °£
b s g  i r ;  u  F e a t h e r s  i n  C a p s  S , S & A J F K ? 1 - ' " l A f f i
S S 's 5 § » ,BttJS|ts t^ to u !  S  mSfln J S ° ,”n ! tu rS  wfetoSSy Nolbtog deOnlle bai been aehte,-1 
Lynn 25 In the two games. I from • their" exhibition excursion, • to I
-ThrAnrhA,,. ' Nanaimo aV the request of the .  . .. ...Strong. Throughout  ̂ Island city’s Civic Arena in which W in n C F  A cc l& in iG d  i nBesides this Hlgbles’ line-up re- played the last hockey of the TT 11UIC1 A ' ' u a u i l c u  111
|vealed nary _a weak spot.-, Dash- | season there. •
The Vernon Kin' Kids de­
feated Nanaimo midgets 2-0 
and knotted the second game 
4-4 to take the series 6-4 last 
Thursday and Saturday nights, 
thereby upholding; their repu­
tation established in the B.C. 
semi-finals against the Island 
team here two weeks previous.
lng Bobby Burtwell scored eight 
baskets in each game for a 16 total. 
Lett1 Letham looped In 14 points 
in the series, and the long shot 
artist of the team, Reid Mitchell, 
12 points. Dannie Holden scored 
4 and 6 In the two games to ag­
gregate a total of 10 points for 
the series. Hal Malone, who could 
only come close during the short
I n t e r - C l u b  C u r l i n g
Vernon curlers completed one of 
the lnter-club competitions during 
the )ast hours.of the Okanagan 
Valley Bonsplel last we ’ ’ * ’ 
Lemlskl’8 foursome went I 
the Ice in the afternoon to win the 
Henderson cup from K. W. Kln- 
nard’s rink
Lemlskl’s boys, who were Ver-
k a n a g a n  D q  a  duality lob from <1011114 to 1̂
t n r k  ""? •  5*H P»0<J«cb jlvt SMilra
b a c k  o n to  | c o v tr* ;*  <nd mixlmum prottc6o(i. Coi. 
lU n t ln  qusllty.
spurts he had on the floor In I w“  g “ S T K b S e ?  I ^  faTOri^in T e  W  tod
ket? .^uesaay mgnt. ueorge naae coach Macdonald reported on his Donald’s crack Trail quartette In
in return Wednesday that the hos- the finals of the major event, the points each, alternating in their l pjtaiity of the Nanaimo citizenry b .C. Box Trophy.
^ T o ^ s o S k ^ o f  ‘N lc k V A r e s  Is t o P 1 1  Benerai. and the Island hockey w inners lri th e .o th e r  lnter-club
so la k  of A  well beaten but w ls «  m°?uls' w as beyond rep*>ach. competitions were n o t acclaimed. 
I ?eam who for th e  flm t K I  V em on-N analm o series here | Entffifelasm had apparently run
rnVmtprpd a “ much more exoeri- was 80 close• 1118111 4118 vlsltors could dry by the time the call was made i5hrtClhnHl°nfftvpdP thp not reslst the chance to see the for local rinks to participate in the 
rmSh two teams meet again before the club games after the major 'spiel
I events had ,been played off. |
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Bill Koshman and Otto Munk 
were again the star players of 
the local line-up. Koshman 
scored one .more point than:
| Hlgbles’ Sykes in . the two 
games, getting. 19 points on 
Monday night and 11 on Tues­
day. Munk: shared near-equal 
honors, getting one more point 
'tharTtheT Coasters’ lanky Lynn;' 
with 26 points to his credit,
17 in'Monday’s and nine In 
Tuesday’s games. \
Koshman and Munk were label­
led as Aces’ chief scorers when 
I Hlgbles. looked with' much sur- 
| prise as the two local hoopmen 
I took off in the first game, and 
I consequently : they. were closely 
|:watched the remainder of the series.
Aces’ guards, Ellis 'Lindsay and 
A1 Munk, both turned in notable 
games. Lindsay scored one basket 
Monday and seven points the sec­
ond night for a total of nine, 
while Munk, caught the hoop on 
three ^hots in the opening , en 
gagement, and managed another 
basket Tuesday > night for a total 
| of eight points.
.Dennis McMaster, who had the 
I not envious job of holding the 
] massive Sykes in check, but • in 
vain, scored three points each 
I evening, and wiry Ed. Joe ac- 
| counted for four of the .team's- 
I total with Ron Ikeda getting one 
| basket.
With the eight-point lead from 
i the opening game, Hlgbles punc­
tured Aces' hopes in the first 
quarter of Tuesday's fixture by 
outscorlng the local team 18-7, to 
add another 11 points to their lead. 
Hlgbles’. passing manoeuvres led 
to Sykes under the basket who 
caught the hoop four times, with' 
Bob Burtwell, Mltohell and Hake 
helping along. , Aces’ retaliation 
came from Otto Munk, who man- 
] aged twice to carve his way 
. through the stonewall defense of 
the Hlgbles line-up on passes from 
| his team mates,
1 Continued 1 Gains
Hlgbles went up six more points 
I In the second quarter In which 
they counted 18 points ' to the 
Verrionltes’ 10. Lynn was on the 
floor this’ time, and he too found 
Uho basket four times, with Hal 
Malone, Dan - Holden and Lon 
I Letham working in pome smart 
| plays which got results; Aces still 
I could only find tho odd hole in 
the visitors' defense barrier,
With Sykes subbing Lynn at 
r pivot in tho third quarter, Hig 
bios romped along for another 14 
I points, ' with Acos managing : to 
got a llttlo closer to tho opposl 
tlon's scoring paco, with 11 points 
I to tholr orofllt. The last quarter 
was oven sadder for Aces, With 
five minutes to go, nnd Hlgbles 
•37 points ahead, tho Vancouver 
conoh, Tod Milton, worked In both 
Sykes and Lynn to show tho 300 
or so fans .what tho two Htars 
could do . it on>..tho floor ak tho. 
sumo ttmo, Hlgbles kept up a lino 
exhibition, without scor­
ing any more points,
Aces' coach Dolly Gray, was the 
I first out on tho floor to oongraiu- 
I Into the Vancouver ohnmplons,
M A S S E Y - H A R R I S
C  R E  A M  S E P A R A T O R S
G e n u in e ,  h i g h  q u a l i t y  * M assey - 
. H a r r i s  c r e a m  s e p a r a to r s '!
R i t e - W a y s M i l k i n g  M a c h in e s  
- a n d  o t h e r  d a i r y —e q u i p m e n t r
Also
MASSEY-HARRIS TRACTORS, ENGINES; 
•COMBINES, BINDERS, CULTIVATORS, 
DRILLS, PLOWS, ETC.
See Our Display
K IN E S H A N K O  M O T O R S
Mq^ey-Harris Implements 
Tractors & Auto . Service
VERNON, B. C. PHONE 450
J , <
,1 "r |
ivy night. ■ 
down eight points, saw Hlgblos win 
; from a third quartor scoring mar­
gin whloh netted them 13 points 
to the local squad's six. Tho two 
toams had bnttlod ovonly through­
out tho two opening quarters, Hlg- 
blos winding up with tho bettor, 
side oV a 27-25 score at half ttmo, 
Illgblos wont op, to groator things 
during tho final quartor nnd with 
two mlnutcii to <go they wore 10 
points ahead, Thon aamo a spark 
, of Ufo from Aoos’ camp as Otto 
I Nfunk rallied for four baskets In 
rapid flro. Munk's efforts gave Aoos 
a reasonable' margin to overcome 
In tho .final'game,
Tho. first quartor wound up with 
I Hlgbles loading ll-io, ,j}urtwofl wns 
tho Coaster's big gun at this’ time,
1 accounting for five points, and Bill 
Kpshipwvu holding! >up ,< Aces' , ond 
, with olght points to his orodlt, ’ 
Attnoks and«countov attacks on 
both sides wont on throughout tho 
second half whloh ondod with Hig-
Koshman oontluped as Aoos'! 
chief' martyunan, adding'seven’' 
points to his credit; to make a , 
total of 15*hy half, time,1 Otto! 
.Munk, got.undenvay»wlththroe^ 
ns” did‘McMaster . with1 throe, 
and A1 Munk counted his see-i 
1(i i.s i'ii. .PM iwti! L ). ;!|..t.Thon:oftmQ.;thQ“traglo.;thlrd,.qUftr 
liter for Aoos. . SykoH. who had
I showed llttlo Ufa until, this time






S U o f i  a t
K E A R N E Y '
L E T T E R S  * loth Native Son*
O f  G  e n e r a I I n  t e r e  s t
Death Presumed 
D i  Two Airmen
for W ORK CLOTHES
L i g h t  w e i g h t  
W o r k  S h i r t s
$ 1 .5 0
H a r d  
W e a r i n g  
W o r k  P a n t s
$ 2 .9 5
B ib  O v e r a l l s  
$ 2 .5 0
S m o c k s
$ 2 .5 0
W o r k  S o c k s
3 9 c
Bright Start for Babies | It was doing nicely. A  remarkable 
I Editor, T he Vernon News; thing was that during visiting
Sir: W ith spring around th e  hours, none of the babies cried. If
I corner, as always there £s ' a  new I one fussed, a  nurse attended to It, 
vibrant atmosphere. ' • Everywhere, I ®nd put It. back happy or sleeping, 
everyone Is affected! In  th is spring I an
of 1945 our energies and hopes are to Uie^ ra5* dS?!Ldoor 
not localized to cleaning UP the I ^ ^ * a V ^ o n  ju b ile e  <(Hca- 
back yard, or ordering seeds for iPftal* O a th e  door is w r l^ n *  Posl-
the gardens, W e want the m en “ Vely m a t t ^ o f  l m c t f ’'there seemed 
home th at are fighting for us, and | m a t t e r
I hpfnr«fr post’ war world th an  ,ever I should dare ask abou? a  baby, I  
Deiorei was a little reluctant to even read
the slgnst B ut from the. ever con- 
grams, and, ( have heard so m any gtant 0f m ine, and everybody 
enquiries: “How can I  help to e  e l s e . 8  bahy. by toe  sound of It. there 
post-war world w hen I've got the w a 8  no doubt but that, behind toe  
children to  look after?" R aising probably locked door, were toe  
good, healthy children Is such an babies!
t a r  T̂rs'.ts iM1“yvos
so much available Information on  you Would like to accompany her 
the latest discoveries . i n  totant U q toe  nursery, and w atch your
Two Vernon airmen, previouslyrenortod mlftsinsr nra now fop • of* I A»Iv«0*A»i prulClp&li OftlSf&ry School I UlO KftStCT 8UC8t 0*
S  p u r S ^ ’̂ e T r f e S  2 - I B> Woods*
cording to official notification f r o m |cr^ & c£ * ea,;
the 
week.
B oth ' airmen are the sons o f $J & . ’8  he? m e wlnter V em on’
weli known Vernon famlUes.itThey S b l t i o n  r o S t £ ~  1 — -------
are F light Lieut. K. E . . Ken Cul-1 a  wider conception o f the coun- 
len, eldest son of Capt. and Mrs. I try through w hich to e  Alaska 
Earle OuUenj_who reside at £<>08 Highway was built was gained by 
Lake, .an d  FO. Quentta Grierson, I those from th is city and district 
sop of Mr, and Mrs. Q. Orlerson, I who attended. T he Interest shown 
°* t i 8 .  ek  „  „  „  . ^ augurs well for future exhibitions,
P light Lieut. Cullen, was l i s t e d |in the opinion of to e  exhibition  
m issing In April o f last y ea r ,.fo l-  comm ittee, who stated th is week 
lowing a .raid over to e  coast o f th a t they do n ot know If another
feeding and care to make it  easier baby bathed. While toe  nurse pro- 
for u s . , Iceeded quickly and efficiently, she** jj  . . ,_ceeut^i quitfijy trnu cu iucuv iy , o**c
Most Canadian babies a r e b o m  d rop p ed  the odd h in t re toe  care 
to up-to-date modern hospitals, of babies, w hich m ight come In 
which brings me to the point that handy later v
aroused me to write this letter. No i t  seem s W  hospitals can  resist 
I doubt there are open the tem ptation of. having the de
Eestions Of tnl3 l <uVArv rrtnm whprA nil natlenta re
V •
KeatmeyL JLlmUexIl
where perhaps suggestio o i i is  i ery oo e e al p i s  
kind could be put forward. B ut as CUperatlng will hear toe  screams 
I would probably be im able to a t-  ^  lam entations of to e  next vie 
tend from this distance, I  um h ?P *  tim. V em on Jubilee has perha; 
lng that it  m ay cause Consideration exceu ed in  this line, for even qule. 
from being read hi toe  local new s - 1  er cases,- can  all be heard especl- 
paper. . _  , ally from toe private wards. Yes,
My first ch ild  was bom  quite the majority o f mothers l i v e  
I a modern hospital In V a n c o u v e r .th r o u g h  it. T his often seem s., toe  
Them, toe  nurseiy^wss a Joy to  be- attitude of* doctors and nurses on 
hold!.< At vlsltlng hours, w hen toe the -m atern ity  floor, but,--whether 
proud parents, ■. other- relatives, or ^  doctor gets there In tone to  
friends, came to  visit the matM nlty catch  the baby or not. their m at- 
ward patients, they first walked by ernity  charge-Is toe  same and toe  
the nursery, a very attractive, baby I hospital bill does not vary.
I room. One side of to e  b a ll was I parents nowadays are Interested 
mainly windows. At visiting hours, | m  the welfare of their children 
the blinds were drawn up and from the time to e  m other becomes 
there In pretty bassinettes .were toe  pregnant. I  think it  would be 
babies displayed to view. T he nam e step in  the right direction to _ 
of each was In big: letters, so t o a t  better post-war world, If conditions 
anyone looking could pick rout their tn ^  m atem lty  and toe  mysteri- 
| own babe, and see for them selves | oua Cameron W ard were Improved.
i Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for toe  
I lengthy space you have given me, 
■Elizabeth Solhelm,
Sugar Lake Dam, Lumby,
FOR MEN'S and BOYS' APPAREL 
PHONE 183
Lou Maddin, Prop. Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
Adam Grant Dies) 
Suddenly in City
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  5,  1 9 4 5 . . P a g e  3
L a r g e  N u m b e r  A t t e n d  I Oilona9on Londins Newf 
A r t  E x h i b i t i o n  H e r e OKANAGAN LANDING, April 4. —Cecil Brooks, a  student a t  U.B.O.. 
Th« inn*. m , m w  I Vancouver, spent Easter week end
a tta ? id id ^ e  etolblU on W ^ a t o t -  MaJor Mr8‘
togs by Dr. A. Y. Jackson, foremost Brooka'
....................  * ' ~  O’H ara of Osoyoos was
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. P i R. Ftolayson and her
R .O A J , casualty oficer th is I „ ^f,e,d* daughter, Mrs. R .’ Brhnacombe.
Wo-1 have returned hom e a fte /sp en d ta g
WHY DO CATHOLICS...?
-Seminary of Christ the B ing  
. correspondence Course an­
swers a ll questions about the  
Cathollo Church.
3912 Deer Lake Avenue
NEW W ESTMINSTER, B.O .
10-4
. ms
W e have a f/td l line of
F ie ld  a n d  G a r d e n
down pear Dieppe. F light Lieut. 
Cullen was previously mentioned to  
news stories as having taken part 
to a  medium bomber attack on  
Charleroi to  northern France. A 
native of Vernon, h e was employed 
« t  to e  Royal Bank of Canada here 
prior to  enlisting. A fter graduating 
w ith a  commission h e instructed at!
Dogs Must Not 
Run Over Rahgesl
Speaking to  behalf of game to
Macleod, Alberta, before going over- to e  district, Gam e Warden Charles 
seas. A brother, Telegraphist Nor- s t ill  this week asked that dog 
m an Cullen, Is serving w ith toe  owners keep their canine com- 
R.C.N.VR. on convoy duty, and a panions from running at large 
second brother, Tkevor Cullen, w h o  0ver the range lands, 
has been discharged from toe  R.C. “This Is toe  nesting season for
»jfKsG len McCormack, who lives w ith } hirH« •
her parents. Capt. Cullen is ad - R^nSatioM  call for nrotectinn I Jutant of toe  9 to  <R) Armored | - Keguiations call for protection |
ALSO
F  e r t i l i z e r s
(
in large and small quantities. 
Phone or Call , and See US/
here . ..........  - - ’ •‘.Iseason from April .1 to August 1
FO. Quentin Grierson was listed  |-Owners of dogs caught disturbing 
m issing after air operations on July I ®r damaging nests, are liable to 
29 o f last year. FO. Grierson was prosecution under. the above regu. 
a  bombadler. A  native son of Ver- | latlons, toe warden' declared, 
non, h e attended school here and „
enlisted after receiving h is Junior a W ellington bomber. FO. Grier- 
matriculatlon. He w ent overseas to  | son  is J;ne eldest _son_ of Mr. and
May; 1943. Prior to  going into to e  I Mrs. Grierson. Surviving Is a n )  
air force lie was employed a t  M e- 18-year-old brother, Pte. Norman 
Lennan, MCFeely and Prior to th is Grierson, who recently enlisted In 
city. the army, stationed at Dundum , I
Mr. and Mrs.. Grierson learned Sask.; also five ' sisters, Mrs. | 
through to e  Red Cross, quoting Olive Mumert, Youngtown, Sask.; 
German information, that FO. Mrs. Helen M itchell, Misses Ruth, I 
Grierson died to  a raid over H am - Joan and Anne Grierson, all of | 
burg on July 29. He was flying to  V ern on .
Vernon Fruit Union
F e e d  D e p a r t m e n t









A w ell' known old timer of toe  
district, Adam Grant, general road 
foreman for to e  Department of I 
Public ‘ Works, dropped dead -early | 
Wednesday morning from to e  ef­
fects of a heart - attack.
Mr. Grant, who has been  a l 
resident here since 1906, had Just 
driven a truckload of m en to | 
their work—and—returned- 
vehicle when he succumbed.
His service with th e  Public 
Works Department totalled  
some 15 years. In  the early 
days he worked for Johnston  
and Carswell sawmills and for 
the Lumby sawmills w ith  the  
late W. R. “Billy” Knowles.
MT. Grant, aged 63, was bom  I 
to Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and 
came to Canada to  1902. After two 
years spent In Brandon," Manitoba, 
and two years in  Chilliwack, he | 
arrived in  V em on in  1906.
Surviving are MTs. Grant, one I
sonrR obert A—Grant,-K elowna; a
sister, Mrs. --’J .— Horne,—o f...Iroth—I
bridge, and brothers and sisters 
in  to e  Old Country. H is twin 
brother, Alex, died here about two | 
years ago.
Funeral services under auspices 
of to e  Oddfellows’ Lodge, wil^ be 
held from V em on U nited Church 
at 2  o’clock, Saturday afternoon.
I
VANCOUVER; B. C.
A C C U R A  C V  • V A L U E'
> 0







i R te n
Establishm ent of a  Canadian | 
legation •■In Cuba, has been an­
nounced by Prim e M inister King. I 
Emile Vaillancourt of Montreal 
will be toe first Canadian minister | 
to that country.
■ The Royal Canadian Navy now 
has seven Navy hospitals w ith a 
capacity of 1,750 beds where none 
existed a t the outbreak of war. 
Personnel of the medical branch | 








a n d  ■
goodiuck
OMKOffl#
May y«u rt 2”*
A n n u a l  I u t e n o r
C o n v e n t i o n  i>
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Mc 4  **c OFFER T u t .  D p
c o m p l e t e  R im  a,? iP™ PLE of«W W 1. a n d n!TTU n; ; .' “ w  B. C. 









Washing Machines and 
Electrical App||Qnces na
> FRIGIDAIRE
Complete Household and 
Commercial Refrigeration
WESTINGHOUSE
Radios and Appliances 
DUO-THERM—
OH Ranges Qnd, Heaters 
CURE JEWEL














s e r v i c e  
D E P A R T M E N T
W o ca rry a |Qrg0 stock of gQnu> 
Ine rop acoment parts for the 
nationally known farm and
r ' r  "0CGSS,tl°s we dlstrl-
I’ with J ? m*W'** sports 
I with their specialised know'-
lodge are at your service,














M k  I
4 1  fi
I
s l l
i  l a c e  Y O U R  
O R D E R  N O W !
Plato your order now for th . 
"bovo morchdndlso; (o bo do- 
llvorod whon available, No
money down, no obllgo,ion,. N||
n your Prioriiy Option Coupon











i M J i i l l w
VERNON* B.C.
| The largest stock In tho Interior of S M f and* Heavy Hardware, Furniture, Farm 
Equipment, Plumbing, floating, Tlnsmithing, Etc,
' . i*, L » i 1 * 1 tv» t i 1 ' ' ' 1 ,i . 1 i 1, " I , , , i ‘ i » ' « k t !, . /  I i i* ( tt . tr , . r , v 1 «, ? j , V i - 1 i f’ i 1 « U si ‘I ' ‘ 1 , . < » . i j , 11 > i a i t | , » \ t i * , i j ! . i » ,r, j ’ ff u /, i 1 w i ‘ ' ' t I ‘ ! * It! 1 1 t* H , tV 1/ <1 V »
^>•>» L/MVHiii u ^ | i ‘rtM’1'! * UMiw \ <i*y'|i'-!f‘'M.1 ’ w f if|I* 'ri'i' i vA "Ip m "ft?!*. « t . >'i v>>,,  ̂n <
T
P a g e  4 . .  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  5 ,  1 9 4 5
r l ;  ;





CO Af S -  DRESSES- 











F  f .  -
f c i r
P ^ l
i l l : .
S i l -
p i l | r
s i l l
V 'ki i\( > * ."
l'»  F .
OATS
Boxy . . . .  Fitted
Color-bright dress-up box 




Snugly belted turiic ~ 
shorties, too!
Brief coats_at brief 
prices
t
14;95*° 3 5 .0 0 -








!?r 1i . ' l #
1








F l o w e r  f r e s h  y o u n £  d r e s s e s  t h a t  s i n g  a  s o n g  o f  S p r i n g !  S e e
t h e m  i n  s p i r i t e d  n e w  s t y l e s l  W h i r l i n g  s k i r t s ,  p r e t t y ,  b o w s ,  
f l i r t i n g  p e p l u m s — s e l e c t  y o u r s  f r o m  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  c o l le c ­
t i o n — t i n y ,  p r i c e s . ' ■ r  ,
3.98 4.95 6.95 *  14.95
S t o r e s  t o  S e l l  
W a r  S a v i n g s  
S t a m p s  S a t u r d a y
T he eleventh In the series 
of D ay-a-M onth War Savings 
drives* Is scheduled for Satur­
day next, April 7. “Miss Can­
ada" girls will sell stam ps In 
the Capitol Theatre and In 
some stores. Mrs. Cecil John­
ston, chairm an of the sales 
comm ittee, states that the  
Block Captains w ill b u y . and  
deliver stam ps to the store­
keepers. T his Is a little  d if­
ferent procedure than  In the; 
past. T hat the need, for a 
constant stream  of supplies In 
the closing phase of th e  war 
In Europe Is greater than  a t  
any tim e, Is em phasized by 
the com m ittee, who hopes for 
a good response from  th e  buy­
ing public on Saturday. Dur­
ing th e  Food Industries' Drive 
In February, Mrs. Johnston's 
com m ittee sold $460 worth of 
Stam ps, which sum was turn­
ed over to  the com m ittee or­
ganizing th at campaign.
City Churches
(Continued from  Page One)
Substantial Donation for 
Armstrong W a r  Mem orial
all was cast the shadow of war’s 
sacrifices and the hope of coming  
peace; but “Christ the Lord Is 
Risen Today,” rang from  crowded 
churches. U niform s of the three 
services w ere'seen: In *41 p la c e s  of 
worship. T here were ground stripes 
and divisional patches on som e 
sleeves.
Choral and instrum ental music 
from the great m asters was pre­
sented a t th e  Vernon U nited  
Church, in  com bination w ith  the  
well-known hym ns of Easter. Rev. 
J. Naylor preached at both ser­
vices. T he Sunday School room 
was throw n open a t  th e  1 1  a m . 
service to  accomm odate the over­
flow.
In  th e  afternoon the colorful 
and beautiful Transform ation  
of the Cross w as enacted b y ' 
the Sunday School pupils, d i­
rected by- Stanley Dawe, who 
by symbol, song and story por- 
trayed th e  glory of the R esur­
rection.
First Baptist, Em m anuel B ap­
tist, Church of God, E lim  T ab­
ernacle, Salvation Army, all : drew  
their devout followers, e v e r y  
church having special serm ons and  
addresses applicable to the season. 
Churches were decorated w ith  
spring flowers, notw ithstanding the  
early Easter. D espite a frosty  
morning and cool wind, bright 
sunshine com pleted th e  hopeful; 
devotional spirit o f Vernon’s 1945 
Easter Day.
FOR ACTIVE MEN
ARMSTRONG, April 4.—I t  la
expected that better than $600 will 
be added to the War Memorial 
Fund as the result o f the m eet­
ing o f. the A.B.C. Creameries As­
sociation, held on Saturday In the  
C ity Hall. B. Thornton was elected  
chairm an and explained that, as 
th is Association had not operated 
since July, 1943, it was fe lt that 
the affairs should be wound up, 
w hich was the purpose of the  
m eeting. , .  ^
■ I t  was decided that each of the  
30 shareholders be paid back the  
price of their shares In full. I t  was 
moved by R. G. Lockhart and 
seconded by A. Docksteader, that, 
after all expenses had been m et, 
the balance of the surplus be 
passed over to the War Memorial 
Committee. ■
F. Shore, who has been employed 
In war work In Vancouver and 
recently released, arrived home 
Wednesday to comm ence spring
work on h is farm. . ............
Miss Evelyn K enny of Kelowna, 
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. K enny. Another guest 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K enny for a few  days th is week 
was Miss Muriel Campbell of K am ­
loops. ■■■■■■■■
Miss Helen Thompson spent the 
holiday week end w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G rant Thom p­
son.
Mr; 'and Mrs. G lennie W atson  
of Kamloops, were holiday-guests  
of Mrs: YT. W atson. .
Clarence Nash, R.C.A.F., le ft last 
week for Eastern Canada..
Miss W innie H allam  and Harry 
Haliam  of Kamloops, are visiting  
relatives a t Knob Hill. T hey are 
accompanied by Miss Josephine 
P&nch&rB.
Wllmer ■ Aslln, arrived last Wed­
nesday from Vancouver to  spend  
th e  holiday at h is hom e here.
Miss Muriel Nichols,.- secretary 
of the B.C. Canadian Youth Host­
els, spent a day last week In Arm­
strong. W hile here M iss Nichols 
m ade arrangements for the Arm 
strong Hostel to be at the home 
of Miss Edith Ball. T h is completes 




C i ty  F l i e r  T a k e s  
T i m e  O u t  F o r  P u c k  
B a t t l e s  O v e r s e a s
LAC R. G. Johnson, of Ver­
non, is a  member of the “R e- ■ 
pat Kids" Hockey Team, now  
playing w ith an R .C . A ,F , 
Bomber Group somewhere In 
Britain. LAC Johnson Is on  
defence, and w as prominent In 
interm ediate hockey In Vernon 
before enlistm ent,
W ith four w ins and a tie  to  
their credit, the hockey team  
•  from th e station commanded 
by Group Capt. J. B. Mill ward, 
D.F.C. and Bar, o f Sherbrooke, 
Que., promises to  be a  real 
threat for bomber group honors 
when the playoffs roll around.
Coach is F /S g t. W. J. Cain, 
of Lindsay, Ont., who also  
holds down a defence post 
w ith the -team, which repre­
sents a  classy array of puck 
, talent. F /S g t. Cain has a  
wealth of hockey experience - 
behind him , playing with th e  
Concordias in  th e  Quebec Se­
nior Hockey L eagu e ,. -before 
turning professional w ith New  
Haven Eagles o f the Interna­
tional-Am erican League. . He* 
was also ji—m em ber of. th e  
R -C A F / Allan Cup team , In 
th e  season of 1911-42, T he  
“Repat Kids” are close on  th e  
heels o f the team  commanded 
by Group Capt. W. P. F leas- 
ance, D.F.C. and Bar, o f Cal­
gary, which boasts five straight 
victories.
LAC Johnson is the only m em ­
ber o f the te a m ' to  hail from  
B.C. A number come from O n­







“V IG O R ”
DAIRY P. & M. 
SUPPLEMENT
m i l k
M o re  D ays of 
H e a v y  Milking
■me curd-making, butterfat- 
making proteins and miners], 
of “VlQoR" Dairy Protein 
and Mineral Supplement girt 
your cows the ingredients for 
increased milk production. 
Added to home grown ground 
grains as directed on every 
bag, you’ll soon start shipjfcr 
more mUk • • • banking mae 






Y 1G0R Good ■ Dairymen 
Feed I t
B U R N S  t  ( 0 .  LIMITED
WINFIELD, A p r i l  4. — Tpr. 
Thom as Victor .Sim pson, aged 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sim p­
son-of Winfleld. is  reported missing.
Tpr. Simpson, a  native of this 
district, was educated a t Winfield, 
and enlisted in  November, 1940. 
He w ent overseas in  April, 1942, 
and has been fighting in  Holland.
T p rr— Sim pson’s — brother, - Tpr. 
Percy Simpson, was killed In 
France, August .9,. w hile another 
brother, Tpr. Albert Sim pson is 
w ith  the Canadian Army on the  
w estern front and h is youngest 
brother, Robert, is a  m em ber of 
th e  B.CJD. R eserves in  Kelowna; 
H is father was a veteran of the  
first World W ar and was also ac-. 
tive in  the present one for a short 
tim e.
X-Ray Unit in 
Vernon Shortly
A travelling X -R ay  unit, search­
ing for cases o f  T.B. w h ich 'h ave  
hitherto been unknown, w ill arrive 
in  the Southern Okanagan on  
April 17, according to  inform ation  
received here th is week. ■
It is expected that Harold G. 
Huggins, of the B.C. Tuberculosis 
Society w ill arrive in  Vernon  
ahead of the un it to ask th e  co­
operation ,o f- .th e . c ity ,-and-V ernon  
organizations, to m ake as large a 
coverage as possible during the  
lim ited tim e the un it can rem ain  
in - th is city.
Speaking in  the south o f the  
va lley -recen tly ,_M r.-H u ggin s ..sa id  
that th e  unit has tested up to  350 
people per day. T he equipment_Js_ 
valued at $12,000 and the X -R ays  
are done in  the van on the truck.







.. m  a n d
SAVE
AT THE—
’ I’ l . t i l  V:
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4 - in .  - 6 - in .  - 8 - in ;
HOT-BED SASH
1 .2 5  E a c h
KIMSUL
INSULATION
7 .2 0  P e r  R o l l
ASPHALT
SHINGLES
T h i c k - B u t t  
H e x a g o n  - L a t i t e
Grecm-Rod-Black-Blonda
PLASTER
P l a s t e r - B o a r d  
L a t h  >
F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e s  
H e l d  f o r  E .  B e c k
Edward, Beck, son of Mr. and  
Mrs. ■ John Edjvard Beck, of Ver­
non, passed away at the age of 
28 in  the Vernon Jubilee .H ospital 
on Sunday, April 1, as the result 
of heart trouble.
Mr. Beck was an electrician’s 
helper In Vancouver. He returned 
to  h is home in  Vernon a week prior 
to  h is death.
. He was born in  Biggar, Sas­
katchewan, com ing to Vernon with  
th e  fam ily seven years ago, from  
where he moved to the Coast.
. Surviving besides h is parents, are 
two brothers, Alfred, of Vancouver* 
and Albert, of Vernon; also two 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Schnlder, Ver­
non, and Mrs. A nnie Singer, who 
lives in Saskatchewan,
Another brother, Pte. Joe Beck, 
was killed in  action w ith the Can­
adian' ' Army in  France shortly 
after D-Day.
Funeral services were h eld ,from  
the German Pentecostal Church, 
Mara Avenue, on April 3 , Inter­
m ent took place in  the Vernon 
cemotery. Campbell and W inter 
handled arrangem ents,; ,
Farm Delegates
(Continued from 1 Pago One)------------------- .-------- ^ ------------
Goes to Wonatchco
Mr, Tucker spent W ednesday in- 
Vornon after w hich ho left with  
Mr, FronoU for southern points. 
Boforo returning to tho Mnlnlino 
via Vornon, on Saturday, ho will 
have covered tho entire Okanagan 
n*icl tho fruit bolt of W ashington  
State in  tho U,S,A.; visiting par­
ticularly■ the fruit contro of W en­
atchee, Ho expects to rejoin the 1 
delegation a t W innipeg,
Mombors of tho delegation nt 
Victoria aro: Jam es Turner, pros!- 
dont o f . tho English and. Welsh 
Farmers' Union; W illiam Young, 
head of ,,tho Scottish  Farmors' 
Union; R, O. Ratollito, past presi­
dent of tho N.F.U.; George Irvino,
A l e x  B i d u l k a  D ie s  
I n  C i ty ,  A g e d  76
D eath  of Alex Bidulka; father of 
Mrs. Fred Spelchen, o f M ason  
Street, Vernon, occurred in  thfe 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on March  
26.# Mr. Bidulka was 76 years of 
a g e .: ' ■■■ _  :
He cam e to Vernon 10 m onths 
ago to live w ith h is daughter and  
son-in -law , Mr. and Mrs. Spelchen  
Mr. Bidulka was a retired farm er 
from  Saskatchewan. .His farm was 
located near Saskatoon.
Mr. Bidulka was born in  an area 
then  Austria, now under Polish  
rule. He came to Canada In 1904
Surviving besides his daughter }s 
h is wife, who Is .liv in g  In Vernon, 
also another daughter, Mrs. K  
Prelsowy, of Saskatchewan; and a 
son, Tony Bidulka, who arrived in 
Vernon shortly before the funeral 
of h is father, and Is m aking h is  
hom e here w ith h is wife and six 
children.
Funeral services were held in  the  
Greek Catholic Church on M arch  
29, and burial took place In the  
Greek Catholic cemetery In Cold­
stream  district. Campbell and  
W inter were in  charge of arrange­
m e n t s . .........
N olan’s
3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS . .
D r u g s , 
S ta tio n e ry  . 






orchard-sweet and buoyant, 
dawn-fresh fragrance. 1.25.
HEAVEN-SENT—Intangible 
as moonlight and nearer 
heaven than earth. 1.00,1.50.
** ENCHANlf—A sophisticated,
discreetly perfect fragrance, 





Honor, for Kelowna Lawyer
Edwin Clyde Weddell, of K elow­
na, Is one of 10 B.C, lawyers who 
were m ade king’s counsel on. M on­
day In appointm ents announced In 
Viotorla by Attorney General R. L, 
M aitland. Mr, Woddoll Is the only 
barrister from the Intorlor to  be 
so honored, A furthor 10 appoint­
m ents will bo made In 1047,
Rt„ Hon. Vlnoont Mnssoy, Can­
adian high commissioner in , Lon­
don, has boon appointed Canadian  
representative on tho U nited N a­




deputy president of tho U lster,Far  
' Union, and Geoffroy, 0
of tho N.F.U, hoadquar- 
W lth a typical





mu,, m , DHid e, 
hero, that ho thought B.O, a most 
"delightful" province,
Tho fastost long-dlstanco non 
stop flight diagonally up the North 
American oontlnont .was made re­
cently by a.plane flown from Ban 
Dlogo, California, to ' Montreal In 




A lk a - S e lt z e r
2 9 c : I  Quick r*li*l from
' Small Urs* M OAS ON STOMACH, 
ftV-jF MORNINQAFm
A B D O M I N A L . . .
. . .  SUPPORTS
Our surgical support department Is 
fully qualified to correctly service 
your particular requirements. 
Ptosis, Obesity, Pre or Post-Natal, 
Post-Operative cases, all require 
competent attention.
We would welcome a consultation 
about your particular case.





•  Stopt under-arm perspiration and ;
■ odour 1 to 3 day*. : { ’ ’
•  A ntiseptic. Non.irritatlng to
normal skin. ■ ■
•  Harmless to even delicate fabrics, i
•  Pleasant. No need to rinse, Dab
"  o n , . ' .d re s s , dash I ”•’♦7......
COMPARE value
MODESS
I T 'S  T I M E  
f o r  a  C H A N G E I
If your cat1 has boon lying 
down on t|ie |obr  It,,Is 
tlmo to lot us recondition 






7tU B C n ,’ Vornon, D,Oi
1 1 1
1 ''ll1'  ̂ F* $ 1 f 5 Mj f f \
3 9 ^ forbi«
25c & 85c
t ^
B R I N G S  IN S T A N T  EASE








. M M i S
N  tablets (tlirMrt roppb)’ IL3
ONEADAY 1
. i f ”, ” , BRAND J  V
MTMUN B OOMMUNO 
TADLKTS^ •
i ;__
T h u r s . ,  F r i d a y ,  S a t ,  A p r i l  5 th - 6 t h - 7 th
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. G am er and  
their daughter, of Kelowna, visited  
Vernon over the holiday week end.
L ̂  'B i g g e s t  E v e * ! A
Miss Audrey Klausman returned 
to  Vernon on Tuesday after spend* 
ing a vacation at Vancouver.
s'V.SSlSTRS-rcMaC B£NNX: m BM W N-EW ECM S; KIJ1Y 










j w w m x H
CoioRfSMOMN
OWNtfMoftGAN,
& M 0 M W G R
dOttftDNOOS
R o a rs
Dr. 8 . E. Clarke, of Swift Cur­
rent, Sask., was a visitor in  this 
city over the Easter week end, 
registered at the National Hotel.
S Z f r m t f S m
z w w s x j t r  
ALEXIS SMITH
_ tWSMA
S l M M X  
’X m tS Z K Z ff  
DONALD HOQRS 
N̂EVAMAN
ffr’WWDORSCytHit euu> & Q U ^ (M llW V io & * u § > ,/f  7*J*
f e ' c o w m r m K W f m n t t m w & . m z p c H a R SS r f / 7S S S S T /J -USB BU*. S*OTWir«» «
— Afso Cartoon "DRAFTEE DAFFY"
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9:10 -
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3 p.m.
M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  9 th » 1 0 th
MORE M ORPHINE 
FOR HERR GOERING!
S ecret sc a n d a ls  fron t 




Mrs. W, C; Morrison of Kelowna, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, E. 
F. Little this week.
J. W. Warner, of Lumby, has 
returned from a visit to  Halcyon 
Hot Springs.
Mrs, E, Audley of Kamloops was 
in Vernon over Easter.
J. O. Strother, of Vernon, is on 
a business visit in  Vancouver. Mr, 
Strother is  expected to return to­
day, Thursday.
Mrs. Michael F, Barnes return­
ed to Vernon from Vancouver on 
Monday and will reside tor the 
present with her sisters, Mrs. J. 
T. Wood and Miss E. V. Sovereign.
Miss Hilda Cryderman; Educa­
tional Counsellor, for Women of 
the Three Services, Pacific Com­
mand, spent the holiday, week end 
in Vernon.
Miss Alice Stevens leaves to­
night, Thursday, for the Coast, on  
a few days' business trip.
Mr, and Mrs. McKenzie and  two 
children, of Revelstoke, were week 
end visitors in Vernon, guests at 
the National Hotel.
Cpl. Walter Joe, R.O.A.F.. 
spending leave at his home 
Vernon.
Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Graves, and  
their two children, of Kelowna, 
spent Saturday in  Vernon, driving 
up w ith friends.
Rev. E. V. Apps, of Vernon, le ft  
on Monday evening for Vancouver 
to attend the Pacifio Northwest 
Regular B aptist conference for 
three days.
Pte. E. Butters, Canadian Tech­
nical Training Corps, Saskatoon, is 
spending three weeks' furlough w ith  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. But­
ters, BX district, Pte. B utters ar­
rived on Easter Sunday.
Miss Margaret Wakefield, of 
Vancouver, returned to the Coast 
on Easter Monday after two 
week’s  holiday spent in  Vernon 
visiting .her mother, Mrs. M. H. 
Wakefield, and her sister, Mrs. F. 
Kearney.
A. R . Kaulback, of Vancouver, 
spent Easter week end in  Vernon, 
with h is w ife, member of the Hud­
son's B ay Company 'Vernon store 
staff.
Miss Villa St. Marie, niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. E, F. L ittle, who 
attends High. School in  Vernon, is 
spending the Easter vacation with  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
St. Marie a t Golden.
Mrs. Stuart Nelson le ft recently 
for Victoria, where she h as been 
transferred in  the employ of the  
Bank of M ontreal Mrs. Nelson's 
husband, Staff-Sgt. Nelson, R.C. 
O.C., is stationed in that city.
Leonard Norris has returned to 
Vernon for three months here. Mr. 
Norris, who was government agent 
in this city for many years, spent 
last winter at Victoria. He is a 
guest at the Coldstream Hotel.
Pte. Ernest Embleton, who was 
recently discharged from the R.C. 
A.F., under the partial demobiliza­
tion plan, is a t present spending 
army enlistm ent leave w ith  his 
wife and fam ily in th is city.
Guests at the. National Hotel the  
beginning of th is week included 
Mr. and Mrs. D .-'K  Penfold, Kel­
owna; ;Mr.- and Mrs. A.- C; lo w ­
ness, Cranbrook; Miss E. P etti­
grew, Vancouver; Miss Violet Tay­
lor, W est Summerland; M iss M. 
Hurlow, Kelowna, and W. H. Dear- 
lng, Salmon Arm.
Every startling moment verified by official secret sources. 
With a cast so life-like you'll know these gangsters for 
the first time as they really are. .
Plus Musical Comedy "BOMBERLARO"
Evening shows at 7 and 9.
S t a r t s  W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  1 1 th  f o r  4  D a y s
P > r r , 0 V tD  BEST-SELIER BY THE A U t7 «
M ary  O ’H a ra ’s ’  '■iiij|(.
IHMEfflMOX
SON OF FLICKA




Matinee Wednesday a t 2:15 
1 Evening Show at 7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinees a t l“and 3 p.m.
<*t th e . E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
T h u r s d a y ,  F r i . ,  S a t . ,  A p r i l  5 th - 6 th - 7 th
A GUILD WITHOUT LOVE 
> t • AND A
RUNAWAY
d o o
M A IS IE 'S
BEST!
A m e r i c a 's  
G irl F riend  
In top  forml
>  SHARYN MOFFETT
>1111 ICmuoiHl » IJiui O'OoniMti’ 
•ii'ii Cllnviildnii - Olinii, Amt iijhI 
Olnlrci (Jnrlrton
Thursday and Friday evenings at 7 and 8:15 
r Saturday 6:30 and 9:05 
Saturday Matinee at 2:15
M o n d a y , T u e s . ,  W e d ,  A p r i l  9 t h - 1 0 t h " l l t h




Evening Shows at 7 and 8:10
t o r  P R O M P T
I t ' i  t h e  r i g h t  n u m b e r  If y o u  c a l l
C A P I T O L  T A X I
-----‘AMB U LANCE'SERVICE-
. 0PEN 24 HRS. A.DAY — ..’ .DAYS A WEEK ,
J U M P E R S
& LP1NE CLOTH




Miss Eileen Price, who is teach' 
ing school a t Trail, arrived home 
during the Easter week end, and 
Is spending a week's vacation. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Price, of this city. ' ' "
LAC. Ronald Dean, E .C A J 1., re­
turned to duty at Vulcan, Alberta, 
this week, after spending leave 
with h is w ife and fam ily  a t  Pen  
tlcton, and a short tim e w ith  re 
latives here.
Mrs. P. Allen, of. K ingston, Ont., 
arrived in  Vernon last Thursday 
to reside w ith her parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. S. Litva, while her hus­
band, Lie^t. Allen, is serving Over­
seas.
Sgt. George Nuyens, who was 
recently transferred from  V em on  
to Vancouver, spent th e  Easter
Mrs. R afe Brtmacombe and Miss 
Mary Joy Taylor, on the staff of 
the V em on branch, Bank of 
Montreal, have returned after a 
holiday spent In the United States. 
Miss Taylor visited in  San n a n -  
cisco, Mrs. Brlmacombe continuing 
further south.
Mrs. H. Bowman le ft for Van­
couver- on Saturday, after a week 
spent in  Vemon, her old  home. 
While In the city Mrs. Bowm an was 
the guest of Mrs. A. O. W ilde and 
Mrs. O. Brazier.
Misses Beryl LeDuc, Inez Carl­
son and Wlnnifred Ripley, pupils 
at McEwen-Wilkie Business Col­
lege, Vemon, spent th e  holiday 
week end a t their respective homes 
in Armstrong.
Sgt. Tom Speechly, R .C A F ., 
who recently graduated as wireless 
air gunner from a training sta­
tion at Prince Edward Island, Is 
spending 30 days' leave w ith  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Speechly, of Coldstream.
Douglas Kermode returned to 
V em on on Monday from  a busi­
ness trip to the Coast. Mr. Ker­
mode was accompanied to V an  
couver by his Wife who Is re­
maining with relatives there for 
a tim e longer.
W. Graham, of Vancouver, form­
erly on The Vemon News staff 
now on the circulation department. 
Vancouver Sun, was in  V em on  
last Friday and Saturday in  the 
course of a routine trip through 
the Valley.
Mrs. H. A. McEwen and her 
daughters, Mrs. D. Wilkie and Miss 
Meta McEwen, principals of Mc<
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Weatherill, 
accompanied by their son, n ig h t  
Lieut, Don W eatherill, R.CA.F., 
who recently returned from over­
seas, and daughter, Miss Anna 
Weatherill, left on Wednesday 
evening to spend a holiday to 
gether at th e  Coast.
Mrs. O. Wylie, o f Vem on will be 
V em on delegate to the second a n  
nual conference of the B.C. Re 
glonal Consumer Branch of the 
W.P.TJ3., w hich will be held In 
Vancouver on April 11, 12 and 13. 
Consumer branch headquarters, 
Ottawa, will have representation 
at the conference'.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,
U It's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
Seat Store In Town
V ,fork Boots
AND OXFORDS






.-•.i . 'K •
SCAMPER OXFORDS FOR WORK OR PLAY
W. D. MacKenzie &  Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Eat. Over 33 Tears Phone 185
LAC. William McNeill, R.CA.F., 
arrived In V em on over th e . Easter 
.week end to.Impend, leave .with his 
wife', the former Miss Bernice 
Bradley, who is atr present staying  
with her parents, M r.andM rs.E .R . 
Bradley, of this city. Mrs: Mc....eill 
recently returned to Vem on from  
Medicine Hat, where LAC. McNeill 
was stationed. He expects to be 
stationed at Calgary' on h is re­
turn to duty.
Last Rites Here 
For T. B. Netzel
week end with, his w ife and Infant Ewen-Wilkie Business College, of 
child in  th is city .w ho accom - Yem on Spent Easter w eek end In 
panled him  back to the Coast to Kei0 wna, guests a t th e  Royal 
make their future hom e there. I Anne H otel .
Miss Christmas, G eneral Or-1 Miss Betty Jane Fleming, nurse- 
ganizer o f the British W omen’s In - in-training at the Royal Columbian 
stitutes, h as been sen t out by the H ospital New Westminster, spent 
Ministry of Information to  address the week end at her hom e In 
women’s organizations in  U B . and Vemon. She is the daughter of 
Canada. Miss Christmas, starting Mr and Mrs. Archie Fleming, of 
her Canadian tour in  Victoria, will this city, 
be in  V em on next W ednesday,
April 11, and will address a  m eet- I Dr. Arnold M. Walter, composer, 
ing in  the Women’s  Institute Hall musician, journalist and lecturer,
at 2  p jn .
PIERCE
\ N *
will address the Women’s  Canadian 
Club next Wednesday afternoon, 
April 11, in  Bums’ H all a t 3 pm . 
His topic is - “Appreciation of 
Music.”
THE PIERCE is truly the watch for the 
man of action. The luminous dial may be
had with silver or black background. 15 
Jewels, shock-absorber, non-magnetic and 
waterproof. Sweep second hand. Chrome 
case with steel back. Leather 7 5
strap. . • ■ :*
O ther m odels a t  2 4 .7 5  a n d  2 9 .7 5 ;
F. B. JACQUES & SON
Watchhouse of the Okanagan ■ !
•Ronald-Kilpatrick,^.son- of—Capt.. 
and Mrs.: C. G. R. Kilpatrick, of 
this city, leaves on Saturday for 
Vancouver to sit. for h is  medical 
examination prior to enlistm ent in  
the ' Canadian Army. Ronald , is 
president of the Students’ Council 
at th e- Vemon. High School.—  - v -
~.T,-O’Neill, -president.. of .-the-V er-. 
non a n d . District Credit Union, 
left last Thursday for La Fleche, 
Sask., on a business tr ip .■- While 
there Mr. O’Neill plans to  contact 
various Credit Unions to  Inquire 
in to their activities. He expects to 
be away about two weeks.
Theodore B. Netzel, a resident of 
Vernon for the past 16 years, died 
in  the V em on Jubilee Hospital on 
Friday, March 23, a t the age of 83.
Mr. Netzel was bom  In Price 
Stargot, Germany, In 1862. He 
came to the U.S.A. In 1884, where 
he was married to the former Miss 
Barbara Regoski in 1885.
The couple moved to Canada In 
1897 and settled in Minnedosa 
Man., for nine years; then to Sas­
katchewan in  1906 where they  
pioneered for 23 years. ......
In 1929 Mr. and Mrs. Netzel 
came to V em on,-w here they have 
resided continuously since.
Mr. Netzel leaves his widow; one 
son and four daughters to  mourn 
his passing. His children were all 
present for- the funeral service 
-Theodore,—of—Vetnon;—Mrs—Jaka  
Casper, Two Harbors, Minn.;--Mrs 
H. Waye, Millerdale, Sask.; Mrs. G 
Landrud, Port Moody, and Mrs. S. 
McCormick of Dodsland, Sask.; 27 
grandchildren and 28 great-grand­
children; Another son. Bill, pre­
deceased-his- father,- being -killed - in- 
World War I.
— Requiem - High - Mass - was - sung - on 
M onday morning, March 26 by 
Rev. Father ■ Miles; Interment was 
in  Vernon cemetery. Campbell and 





LADIES I Bring your Furs to
.* "THE. ADORABLE GOWN SHOPS"
VERNON - PENTICTON - PRINCETON*
Representing the largest m anufacturing Furriers in  
Interior. Expert workmanship on repairs . . . remodels 
re-styllng.
ALL ESTIMATES FREE
Protect your investment by having your, furs cleaned  
and repaired.
All Your .Furs Are Insured Immediately.
HORLICKS 14«d̂ rave.
o» u>FURS
W i n  a  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  H o m e
B u i l t  w h e r e  y o u  w a n t  i t ;  a s  y o u  
w a n t  i t ;  f u r n i s h e d  t o  y o u r  t a s t e
T otal Expenditure, for House N ot to Exceed $7,500. 
Total Expenditure for Furniture N ot to  Exceed $2^00.
T I C K E T S  
$1  E a c h
B O O K  O P 12 
T IC K E T S  $10
$ 1 ,0 0 0  t o  S o l i c i to r  o f  
W i n n i n g  C o n t r i b u t i o n
Proceeds devoted to . lifetim e ' upkeep 
of two hospital rooms - In Col. Belcher 
Military - Hospital, • Calgary.
I f  you think you can dispose o f books of tickets 
in  your district get in touch today with  
CANADA CLUB of  CALGARY, 116.8th_jVye, E, Calgary, Alhertft
'WdtchuKnd of "the -flvumyA.
Pte. Bob Stark is spending army 
j enlistm ent leave, w ith h is wife and 
childi:en here. He Is the son of 
| Mr. and Mrs. J. Stark, of this 
city. Pte. Stark originally went into  
I the R.CA.F., but was honorably 
1 discharged under the partial de- 
| mobilization plan.
Twenty-five Canadian war vet­
erans are taking a course Vin dress 
designing in . Montreal; Russian- 
born Maurice Lewis, director of the  
school, did dress designing in New 
York before coming to Montreal.
The Vernon Drug Co.
Phone No. 1
LIMITED 
Next: to Postoffice Vernon, B. C.
Check your 
babu needs . 
— M o th e r /
WJ \N . H A M B L Y ,  R.O.
O P T O M E T R I S T
Mr. and Mrs, H. R. McRae left 
| Vernon for yancouver on Satur­
day evening, ■ after residing here 
during winter months. From Van-, 
couver Mrs, McRae plans to-travel 
to San Franolsco and other Cal­
ifornia 'points for two months, 
while Mr. McRae will remain In 
Vancouver.
,  HOURS: ’
9 to 12 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.




Lieut.-Col, P. G. deWolf, and 
I son, • Pte, Peter deWolf, who are 
both stationed at Calgary, spent 
Easter leave at their h om e In yer  
non, returning to duty on Monday 
evening. Pte, deWolf has com­
pleted training as 'a  paratrooper, 
and Is now taking Infantry traln- 
| Ing. Ho Is oxpected to be home 
on furlough soon,
James A, Dougins, of Vernon 
left this week on a business trip 
to Vancouver, where ho expects 
to  stay for two weeks. N ils ; Hult, 
graduate pharmacist of B,C„ who 
has had wido experience at the 
Const, and who has boon relieving 
In tho valley, la In charge of the 
Douglas Pharmacy Ltd,, while Mr, 
Dougina is away. I
Mrs, A. Bornor, of Vancouver 
accompanied by hor daughter. Miss 
Betty Jnno Shlllnm, and friend, 
MIhh Phyllla MoBrldo, pf Hilo 
Ilawnil, aro spending a v/cclc’i 
vncatlon in Vornon, Miss Shlllam 
and Miss MoBrldo are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, L, S, Gray of this 
city, Mrs, Bornor. Is.̂ staying’.at.the 
National Hold
FOR THR
D f i i r y  I n d u s t r y
O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA
Miss Grnco Nichols of Vornon, 
loft for tho Const yesterday, Wed­
nesday. whoro she j will attend, n 
throo-day Provincial' Girl Guido 
Annual Oonforonco at Victoria, She 
will tako Brownlo training while 
thoro, Approxlmntoly April 10 Bho 
will oross i to Vancouver for a 
wook’s holiday, whoro she will bo 
tho guoat of Miss S. L, Dovoo 
Eleventh Avonuo,
HELPING TO BUILD A 
BIGGER AND BETTER B. C.




M A I L  O R D E R  S E R V I C E
V W ocW rT IF 'c , '***
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Thrco beautiful finishes for 
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flo o r  e n a h ^1,
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Small .  WH




BABY • ( I. 
Ri h Ib  •  60* 
Economy - 1 .1 0
BABY MAP 
15* Badi
Mead’s . Pablum ;............ ....._.....45o
Nipples ............._^...........10c; 3 for 25c
P yrex , Baby Bottles ................. 25o
Castorla .......... .................!...35e S t 69c
Baby’s  Own Gift Sets—Powder,
Soap and Oil ............. ..60c S t $L10
Baby Pants .........      .50o
Parke Davis Cod Liver Oil—  .
4-oz........... ..................       55c
10-oz. .... ................ I.. ................ $1.25
J. St J. Absorbent Cotton—
15c, 20c, 35o St $LOO 
Miller's Teething P ow d ers...... — 25c
Johnson's 
Babjr Products
Soft a s  a; fleecy cloedl
B a b y  S c a le s  
F o r  R e n t
One day... . 15c
One week ..............35c





H E A D A C H E S
$ 2 * i c l l j  S * i  
, 3 5 « ’75M 1-W
PENICILLIN -  NOW AVAILABLE
CONSULT YOUR DOCTOR
'We stock Penicillin at the required temperature In our
Frlgldalre,
lllllllllllllllll
B e  s u r e  t o  r e a d  t h e  C la s s i f ie d  S e c t io n -  
Y o u  w i l l  f in d  B a r g a i n s  G a lo r e !
Mrs, Phillip Maokonzlo Ross la 
preparing to leave Vornon about 
April 20 for Eastern Canada on 
routo to her homp in Edinburgh, 
Scotland, to Join Mr. Maokonzlo 
Ross, who loft Canada last May 
for tho Old Country, Mrs, Mac­
kenzie Ross, will stay with hor 
mother, Mrs, Victor Williams In 
Toronto, awaiting sailing date, Sire 
will bo accompanied by her daugh­
ter, Susan, Hor son, Beverley, will 
remain at Brentwood College, Vic­
toria, to comploto Ills matriculation 
noxt Juno, when ho will Join his 
paronte in Scotland, Tho family 
came to Vornon five years agp,
Summoned to her, homo In 
Yorkton, Bask., owing to tho 111- 
noss of hor father, S, P, Simpson, 
Mm, D, Gordon Skinner loft for 
that centre on Friday. Mr, Simpson 
passed away on Saturday, Mr, 
Sklnnor, manager, Hudson's Bay 
Company Vornon storo. ■ loft for 
'Y6rkthirM'tlihr‘ovohlntrrwhoro*ho
attended tho last rites, He la ox- 
pooled baoli about tho beginning 
of noxt wook, Mr, Simpson, who 
vlsllod In Vornon about two years 
agp,. .died., at.Jho. homp of ̂  his 
daughter, Mrs, W. Vaughan, with 
whom Mira, Sklnnor Is visiting for 
an. Indefinite ..time, .......... . . ........
M cCorm ick-Deering Implements 
and Dairy Equipment
Dairy machinery of all 
types; milkers and separa-
.tors,.. -Y9M,„are.JnvJfocLtP.. l i *
drop In and see tho lino's l
wo , carry. We do repair
work oh all International
Harvoster equipment,
J .  S .  G A L B R A I T H  &  S O N S
, VERNON, B. C, PHONE
m.’ll
'IC-W 5'
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P a g e G . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  5 ,  1 9 4 5
i i
P.0 . BOX 402.
L IM IT E D
PHONE 45 VERNON, B.C.
LANTIGEN "B if a
for the treatm ent o f B ronchial Asthm a, Antrum, Sinus. 
' Catarrhal and  B ronchial Colds.
LANTIGEN "C"
for th e  treatm ent o f N euritis, Sciatica  and  Lumbago.
LANTIGEN "E "
for the treatm ent o f H ay Fever.
LANTIGEN cannot harm  you . . .  no  111 effects on th e  
h ea rt,.b u t It Is benefited by rbllef from  poisoning.
i Taken by m outh—acts im m ediately.
NOW IN STOCK .. .... ...$6.00 per bottle
C r i b b a g e  C lu b  W i n d s  
U p  P l a y  F o r  S e a s o n
W ith 1 2  registered members, a  
record attendance o f 70 turned out 
for th e  season’s  cribbage club wind  
up la s t Thursday evening. Held In 
the I.O.O.F. H all, president Mrs. 
J. Loudon presented the D ean  
Shield to  a  representative of th e  
Firem an’s  Club. A . M organ won the  
special prize donated  by Brookers 
for th e  h ighest Bcore of th e  eve' 
nlng’s play.
A  banquet w as arranged and  
served by representatives of th e
Enderby Congregations 
Pack Churches at Easter
, Maintenance Order Made in 
Savor of Deserted Wife
.ENDERBY. April 3 .—M orning services were well attended In aU 
Enderby churches on Easter Sunday. Som e 30 members com m unicated  
a t 8  a m . In S t. George’s  Anglican Church, and both It and  Bt, 
Andrews U nited Church were filled to capacity for 11 a m . services. 
Special music w as rendered by the choirs a t both morning and even- 
tog worship. Later on Sunday both  local m inisters, Rev. W . J. Selder 
and R ev. F . W. Sharm an, officiated a t services In nearby com m unities. 
Good Friday devotions were w ell attended in  S t  George s  Church.
On Easter Sunday afternoon a  steady stream  o f pedestrians, of 
whom there have been few o f late, were seen  on the Enderby-Vernon
various beams. L ast year's slate o f Highway, one o f th e  favorite spots w hen th e  weather becomes warm er, 
officers w as re-e lectea  by acclam a-1 always popular for th e  "Easter Parade.”and al ays popular 
Local gardens are becom ing atlon, as follow s: P resid en t Mrs. J.Louden; v ice-p resident F . L a n d ;, -------  ..
secretary treasurer, O. A.' Bristow, source of interest w ith  sp lashes of 





LAVINGTON, April 3.—An In ­
to. bloom, w ith  daffodils and  tulips 
on the way. Som e are m ore ad­
vanced th an  others according to  
their situation. In  a short tim e 
the grounds surrounding th e  hom e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gardner will 
be one of Enderby*s beauty spots 
w hen the spring bulbs are out. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner have recently  
returned from  Kamloops, where 
they spent th e  w inter w ith  their  
daughters, Mrs. V. Quaker and M ss  
Frances Gardner. In  spite o f ship­
ping quantities o f bulbs every sea- 
■ Gardner still
G E N E R A L  M EETIN G
VERNON AND DISTRICT
Fish, Game arid Forest’ Protective"Association'
IN BURNS' HALL
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  12 - 8  P . M .
Business: R esolutions for Interior Convention. . 
Election o f  D elegates.
terestlng m eeting of th e  L um bylson , Mr. and Mrs. — - - - - -  -- 
and D istrict F anners’ Institu te have thousands under cultivation, 
was held  to  th e  Lavtogton School | Easter Bazaar and Tea
on Tuesday evening of la s t week. 
Dolph Browne and W alter B ennett 
of Vernon, were guest speakers. 
Problems of P ost W ar R ehabilita­
tion ■ w ere . discussed. Members of 
the ' Institute are planning to can­
vass the district to  the n ear‘future 
for estim ates 'on  i potential., im ­
provements and  expansion in  this  
district.
B ill C osterton Is spending the
Charged under the  ̂  D eserted  
Wives’ M aintenance Act, Goapred 
Schm idt, o f Vernon, was ordered 
by M agistrate W. Morley last week
to pay h is w ife $ 1 2  per w eek sub­
sistence, Last December Schm idt 
le ft  h is w ife and five children, 
ranging to age from  17 years to 
one year and five m onths, accord­
ing to  the evidence. Gordon Lind­
say appeared to  behalf of- th e  w ife. 
Schm idt conducted h is  own case.
Canada is In the i
tog Its first t r u d e ^ ^  i
ofllce to Portugal, 
u  s. Glass, fo rm er'^  





APRIL COUPON VAlUliWITH .SUQAk .  1 * *
THE SALVATION ARMY
SpetialjYoung People’ Councils
. . Conducted by
LT.-COL. AND M RS. M. JUNKER and 
MAJOR AND M RS. W . A . MERCER, O F VANCOUVER
. . SUNDAY, APRIL 8th
In the Oddfellows Hall
(N ext door to Hudson’s  Bay)
3 Sessions— 10:30 a m . - 2 : 3 0  p m . -  6:30 p m . - 
All Young People from  13 to 28 years are invited.
•
Saturday, April 7th at 7:45 p.m.
Great Public D em onstration by the Young People to  the  
Salvation  Army Hall. : •
BE SURE TO ATTEND
Another E aster note struc locally  
over the w eek end w as the  
bazzar sponsored by the U nited  
Church ladles in  the K . o f P . 
Hall on  Saturday afternoon.- T he  
p.ffntr ' was w ell attended and  
brought to  th e  sum' o f , $42. Tea  
tables, daintily laid, centred , w ith  
daffodils, were well patronized. ’ A  
table w ith daffodils on display was 
In charge o f Mrs. J. M iller and
Joyce K ass of Kelowna.
Mrs. A. Daem, accom panied by 
her four children, le ft  on Satur­
day for Revelstoke to  spend the  
holidays w ith Mrs. D aem ’s  par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B eltoskl. Mr. 
D aem  Joined h is fam ily' In R ev­
elstoke on Sunday.
At Convention
Mrs. Abercrombie, on th e  teach­
ing staff o f Fortune School, Is a t­
tending th e  Teachers’ Convention  
a t the Coast. She p lans to  spend  
a short part -of the holidays at 
her hom e in  Malakwa. M iss T. 
Abercrombie accom panied h e r  
m other to  Vancouver.
The U nited  Church W omen’s  
M issionary Society w ill ho ld  their  
Easter Thankoffering. Service In 
th e  C hinch auditorium on  Friday 
afttem oon .
Easter holidays w ith  h is uncle and  U jyg j  prjtchard. At th e  ‘fancy  
aunt, Mr. an d  Mrs. Frank W atson, I gtan i Mrs. c . Parkinson and  
M otion pictures by th e  N ational Mrs. A. B ush conducted a good 
Film  Board are to  be sh o w n . a t 1 business. Mrs. W . J. Selder and  
the Lavtogton School th is eve- Mrs. F . Carbert had  charge o f th e  
nlng, Thursday, a t  the u su a l tim e, hom e cooking, w hich contributed  
Admission is  free and all are w el- h n  no  sm all degree to th e  total, to  
come to attend. spite of wartim e rationing. Mrs.
Several Lavtogton residents a t-  Blumenauer, assisted by th e  C.G.
tended the picture show  h eld  to  I.T. girls, h ad  charge of th e  k it-  
the Lumby Community H all la st chen, aided by Mrs. H. Ix>gan and  
Thursday I Mrs. McAusland. T he training
Bobbie Osborn is spending th e  * 1 ™  ' % £
holidays a t  Creighton Valley w ith  S ° ^ ent:h“ ’ C arried their
M r. anrt TUTrs TSTnrmftu rjenisnn. I forms, they caru ea  o u t  ® s n
work w ith sk ill and efficiency.
T he girls taking part were 
M isses Audrey Lantz, . M ar­
garet Blackburn, Pam ela S te­
phens and Cleo M alpass.
Treasurer Mrs; Blum enauer re­
ports - t h a t ; proceeds netted  - th is  
year exceeded those from  a  similar 





J m  K m  b  I k  largest t r p e is
■Ml bpw laf to ynr Imbk. 11 r m
fired M ,  gets rtl i f  vote, nefQes w n  m ro ,  
i l lm  |n # «  M ridacot to reach j m  VmL  Wtos
ywr Uwripti sit t f  « to ,  y  f ifi f i wr to u s  
talMtek Tto kcMM cntdfaltoL dMvto sto U *
r. and Mrs. Norm an D enison.
Mr. and Mrs. R . P. W hite and  
two daughters were Easter visitors 
to  Lavtogton for a few  days re­
cently.
Mrs. C. D . Osborn le ft th is week  
w ith a party of friends to attend
the .Calgary Horse Show. „ ___
Miss Sheila  H ill spent the week I gygufc last Easter, when  
en d . a t hom e w ith her parents, taken
Mrs. W illiam ;W ood of N orth En  
derby visited  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs, 
M. M. P eel la s t  Saturday. O n her 
return hom e, she was accompanied  
by Tom  W oods, who recently ar­
rived from  th e  prairies to  visit
h is re la tiv es .___  ̂ __________________
F. Cowan “ h a s  returned t . hom e
urn  a a l  n rit n a i f .  i H H f j t o t o l M -  
« l m l to to > i ,W m f igeiM  i l w i k p s i 
F« r a  3S j m i  i m m h  t o r n  promt 
wHtf frtoi fteto toidfti tod  Frto-*-8mTS« 
tosyto ator. Tty .Fnto-a-tiru _ weTl la  ito |‘ 
M vdto lav  sS ily  w ill  fed Gfea a tow yen 
M r  « ■ * leapt  aa totofiMaa. M d  
ltoaf-4 8 m .Sc^5$t.
“F ru it -a -t iv e s
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill.
A number of Lavtogton residents I 
attended Easter services a t their 
churches in  L avtogton and Ver-1 
non last Sunday. T he weather I 
m ade a perfect setting for th e  day.
A Complete Line of
L I V I k  T A l l l T S
SUN MON TUES W ID THURSDAY FRI SAT
V 2 3 4 5  Butter Coupon 101VriM 6 7
8 ;:9 10 VV 12 Butter Coupon 102^  Valid 13 141
15 m 17 18
IQ  Butter C oupon 103 , Valid 
17 Sugar C oupons 56, 57 
Preserves C oupons 45,46 20 21
2 2 23 2 4 2 5 2 6  Butter Coupon 104Valid 27 28
2 9 Q  All Old-Style, Large-Size Coupons in Ration Cards Expire.
THE VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE
_  CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES -
We are required to produce f.ood supplies, far in excess of otir own needs... . there 
is urgency behind this government demand . . . hungry people must be fed . . .  
When you plant potatoes use the best seed available . . . by planting Certified 
Seed you will ensure better quality and larger yield. Order from us at once and save 
disappointment. -
Hats and Shoes for Men are here.
VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE
GENERAL m e r c h a n d is e
f I n  large and small quantities/ are urgently required for over-
seas . . . We pby as sodn ds eggs are graded. No long delays. 
No red taps—keep your eggs rolling to us regularly.




GOOD LUCK TO THE DAIRYMEN
Hayhurst & Woodhonse Ltd.
Phone 463
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.O. 7th St.
Bay War Savings Stam ps for Victory
wy '« -w-v • • j I wUWtUl 1109 ICvVUUCU llUliiC
Y l l  k o n  J r i o r i e e r ,  L ^ t e r  aftter several m onths spent to  
_ T i  , -r-i- Vancouver and  Victoria.
V  e r n o n  K e s i d e n t ,  D i e s  Mrs. Parkin has returned to
Enderby a ftter some w eeks spent 
On Thursday, M arch 29, W illiam  w ith friends near Calgary, Mr. 
Sproule W atson, a  pioneer o f th e  and Mrs. Parkin moved from  A l- 
Yukon, and of late years a resi- berta to Enderby last year. T hey  
dent of th is c ity , died a t  h is hom e have purchased th e  hom e formerly 
on Pine Street, Vernon, a t the age owned here by Mr. and Mrs. W il- 
of 77. . _ liam  Preston.
B o m  to  Stratford, Ont., Mr. W at-1 Friends o f Mrs.' E. E . H arvey are 
son resided to  W hitehorse, Yukon, I pleased to see her back a t  her 
for 40 years before coming to  V er- duties in  th e  Post Office, after  
non in  1942. H e  saw  the N orth-land several week’s  absence owing to  
grow from the tim e transportation m ness. Mrs. F . S. R ouleau substi- 
was made by > dog team , im til the tut{ ^  during th e  tim e Mrs. Har- 
era of the aeroplane, and m any vey was a w “y  
wi,re, stories h e told of th e  col-1 Mrs y  K tag-B aker spent Em -  
TV ii l tonf  ° f  early days 1 1 1  Yukon ter weekend to  Vernon, retiuntag
Mr. W atson is survived by h is w „  ■ o nHir
widow; Edith, o f th is city; two sons,
Fraser, to  W hitehorse, and Tom, . J® a f®?°rj . ho^ ^ y
R.C.A.F., in  R oyal Air Force India and  friends^ h em .  ̂ Mr.
Command; three grandchildren; ( McKay^was a resident o f Enderby 
two sisters, M argaret, of Vernon, | i ° r some before m oving to
and Mrs. R . Gillespie to  Victoria, Vancouver w ith  h is w ife and  son. 
also a brother, Jam es, of th is city. I Cpl. Irm a Nelson, CWAC, visited  
Funeral services were held  on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. N el- 
Easter Eve, M arch 31, to  All Saints’ son, for Easter. Cpl. N elson Is sta- 
Church, R ev. Canon H. O. Gibson, tloned at Vermilion, 
assisted by Rev. Jpmes D alton, of? M iss M ary Farmer, a  student at 
delating. M iriam  Lodge. A. F . & I St. A nne’s Academy, ICamloops, 
A.M. were to  charge of a ll turrange- was m et at' Salm on -Arm at the  
m ents, assisted by Campbell and I end of th e  w eek by her father, P. 
W inter, In term ent w as fa  Vernon Farmer. Sh e spent the Easter hoi 
cem etery,. lid ays w ith her parents here,
Calgary For Holiday
PARAM O U N T
REG, TRADE MARK
PUMPS and WATER SYSTEMS 
FOR EVERY FARM NEED
jv<'
Mrs, Jim Sutherland and Mrs, 
Oeorge Johnson left for Calgary 
last Saturday, for a week’s : holiday, 
Mrs. Johnson will atttend demon­
strations In beauty parlor work 
while■ there; also Joining her hus­
band, Pto, George Johnson, sta­
tioned at 43eebe with the Veteran 
Guards,, ... t. . . .  . i. . . . . .  ;
E, Hawkins, of Oranbrook, ar­
rived to Enfierby the end of last 
week on a business trip, Mi’s, 
Laurlo Kipg, of KamloopB, was a 
recent, visitor at the Hawkins' 
home.
Friends of Mrs, Ahler will re­
gret to learn that she plans to re­
turn to her homo In Victoria 
shortly, Mrs. Ahlor has spent the 
winter with her sister, Mrs, O, 
Strickland, and during this time 
has mado n wldo clrolo of frlqnds to Enderbv,
Mr, and Mrs, A. Young, of Ke­
lowna, motored to Enderby on Sun­
day on route to Ashton Crcok, 
whoro they spent the, weekend 
with tholr daughter, Mrs.' aoorgo Rands. Jr,
William Faulkner, who Is cm 
ployed In..Kelowna, spont Eastonl̂ l;v>Yil4r:.|.fntYinir.'.'.hat«A »r.-.v-..vji ./
Y ou w ill w a n t cash  If you  p lan  to  Improve you r  
tio too  w h en  th e  w ar en d s . .  .
tv.:
M H
his famlly. hero. .
Mr, and Mrs, Joo Kass, have lind 
as their recent guests, Miss Karori 
Blomqulat, ot Vomon and Miss
•  M a n a g in g  a  f a r m  is  in  m a n y  w ays similar to 
m a n a g in g  a n y .o th e r  business. T h a t  is why 
reserve savings in  l iq u id  fo rm  a re  so helpful to 
a  fa rm e r .
V ic to ry  B o n d s  p ro v id e  th e  h a n d ies t f o r m  in  
w h ic h  savings c a n  b e  k e p t  w ith  safety. Their 
s e c u rity  is  w ith o u t  q u e s tio n . T h e y  r e p r e s e n t  
m o n e y  o w in g  to  y o u  b y  th e  D o m in io n  of C a n a d a ,  
ju s t  as d o lla r  h i l ls  d o . A n d . .  ^ b e tte r t h a n  d o l la r  
b ills  . . . .th ey  e a rn  in te re s t fo r  you  every d a y  
y o u  h o ld  th e m ;  even  w h e n  p u t  aw ay for sa fe  
k e e p in g  in  a  b a n k  v a u lt  o r in  a  safe. They p ay  
d o u b le  h a n k  in te re s t. ' ' r V 1
Y o u  c a n  g e t cash fo r  V ic to ry  Bonds if  you need. 
cash in  a n  e m e rg e n c y . A n y  b a n k  w ill  buy them 
f r o m  y o u . Y o u  c a n  b o rro w  o n  th e m , without 
a h y  fo r ip a l l t y .  S im p ly  ta k e  th e m  to  any banK 
a n d  g e t th e , lo a n  y o u  n eed . T h e  interest the 
bo n d s e a rn  pays a  la rg e  p a r t  o f th e  bank Inter­
est o n  th e  lo a n .
So, re a liz e  th is  fa c t ,  V ic to ry  Bonds are better 
th a n  cash  because th e y  e a rn  in te re s t.
B u y  V ic to ry  B onds to  have cash where you 
, need  i t ,  w h e n  y o u  m a y  need It*  B uy victory 
B onds to  h e lp  m a in ta in  , y o u r country a 
w a r  e ffo r t. ’ *
Rutland Now* Items
MJss A,' M, Kltoh, of Princeton. | 
----- •*■--- tliq Easter week end Ispending
as tho guest of Mtf ■ and Mrs, A;
W. Gray.
Mrs, Ada Book and her daughter 
Ildlon, arc Eastor visitors at Van couvor.,
1 ■ Soywal mombors of tho Rutland 
Sohool teaching staff aro 1 spend­
ing tholr Eastor holidays In.vart 
ous parts of B.O. Mrs. Paulino 
visaing relatives in 
piillUwaok; , Miss Ada Anderson 
is with friends In1 Vane» Wi i couver; Miss 
Mary Block, Mrs, Gertrude Fnr- 
roh and hor young, son, Jaoklo, 
are also visitors to jtho oortst olty,




atrnniighnn's brother at Palllsor 
near1 Golden, B,0, Tlioy wore ac-
„  , t ,ayur, , w, «, uampboU,
Mrs. Juimw Smith l returned on 
Saturday from Calgary, ' ao- 
‘companM by, her son; Sgt,
atltng ,from Uio R.O,A,X̂  Fly- 
Ing Sohool at Calgary, Mrs.
Smith attended the ceremony 
and pinned on her son’s wings . 
j I | V t i r l l R | | r I















































































You will want cash If you plan to build now 
barna or Install now bartfroqulpment • • • , _
, aW  , ,
1 1 i' (,'ii , 1 -i’
MNMiI
•^Il'SfSrSSo^
United" Church rhoid t olr: roguiatf r  ’ ’ -
monthly. mooting a t ' tho' homo • ofMrs, ,: Goortfo -. orosŝ  on1 Thursday , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
VICTORY BONDS
OlhVICTORYlOAHOPBNrXpgiraSr...
.......( iL  s',?l > A , ! « ' a ^ \ i !1fu "t
B f S S *  ! , y  ■"
. k *
Salmon Arm Sportsmen 
To Initiate Juniors Into















SALMON ARSi, April 3.—I b e  annual meeting of the 
Arm Fish and Gam e ̂ t e c t t v e  Association held last week proved to  
be the eame outstanding success as in  former years.
Well over 100 persons sa t down to supper, prepared and served 
by members of the Salm on A nn Women’s Institute. ~
Following th e  meal; a  toast was drunk to “The King” after which 
the president Dr. S . Zj B ennett, Introduced the principal guests o f the  
evening, Game Commissioner J. Q. Cunningham and Fish Supervisor 
0 . H. Robinson.
In a  short address. R eeve F. 
Farmer complimented th e  Aa- 
soclatlon on th e  line work 
they were doing, and stressed 
the need of starting a  Jmllor 
noup In w hich th e  younger 
boys could be Instructed In the 
need of conservation o f all 
game. , ’•
Mayor R. J . Skelton, a  very In­
terested member of th e  associa­
tion, In a tim ely address, gave 
some local sportsmen a  good- 
natured “ribbing." Before com­
mencing his talk, h e Introduced 
the 8 th Victory Loan campaign 
manager, Brigadier Stephenson, 
formerly 0 .0 .  of th e . Seaforth  
Highlanders, In w hich regim ent a 
native son of Salm on Arm, Col. 
“Sid” Thomson, has m ade a name.
■ Brig. Stephenson said: “Salmon 
Arm can well be proud o f Col,
1 'Thomson,' w h o I s ; certainly * doing 
a fine Job." ; •
Commissioner" Cunningham was 
the next speaker, outlining some
Easter Sunday was observed w ith  
good congregations In all Bnim/wi 
Arm churches. Special m usic was 
enjoyed at all services, w ith  fit­
ting addresses by the various m in­
isters.
of the work h is  departm ent Is en­
deavoring to accomplish. He m en­
tioned the fa c t that if  th e  Game 
Department could receive the 
monies paid In for game licenses, 
Instead of only a sm all portion, It 
would be able to  do som e wonder­
ful work. He Introduced the fact 
that B.C. game was the m eans of 
bringing in “tremendous revenues" 
each year from  “our neighbors 
across the border ”
Statistics show, continued the 
Commissioner, tthat there Is 
more game ta  B.C. now than  
has been in  the Province for 
several years, and Is rapidly 
spreading, particularly b ig  
game, and that In various 
parts not before Inhabited.
In  the afternoon, patients in  
the ■ local hospital received a  
share of Easter gladness, when  
the Girls’ Choir of First United  
Church, under the direction of 
Mrs. W. Kem aghan, gathered 
in  the h a lb  and presented a 
half-hour program of sacred 
songs. '
T w en ty -o n e  Persons Join 
Salmon Arm Congregation
SALMON ARM. March 36-—A large congregation attended the  
morning service o f  First U nited Church last Sunday, w hen 81 
persons, by profession of fa ith  and one by certificate, were re­
ceived Into full membership of the church In an Impressive cere­
mony w ith Rev. F . R . G. Dredge officiating. T he regular service 
was followed by Holy Communion,
. As far as Is known, th is fa the largest number n l th e  history 
o f th e  Church to be received a t one tim e. T he teach ings and  
training of the boys’ and girls’ brigade under Capt. Don Campbell, 
Mrs. B. O. Hooper, Mrs. C. R . Beer, Miss Jean Porterfield, h as been 
influential w ith many of the young people seeking church member­
ship.
Je a c h l a n d  S p o r t s m e n  
E n t e r t a i n  G a t h e r i n g
Public's Share $60,000,000
B.C. Yukon 8th Victory 
Loan Q uota Increased
Miss Helen Labron, formerly of 
Salmon Arm; Is spending a  short 
vacation here, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Campbell, Merton 
Hill.
Cpl, Dorothy Leonard, (WJD.), 
R.C-AJ1., Is speeding Easter leave 
with her-parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Leonard, Foothill Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sjodin, • *of 
Revelstoke, were Salm on - Arm  
visitors over the week end, guests 
a t the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Sjodin, at Notch Hill.
A. W. Gray Addresses Annual 
Meeting, Naramata Liberals
The speaker assured the mem­
bers that-his departm ent was doing' 
everything in  its power to  assist 
the local clubs in  their various 
problems.
Mr. Roblnston gave an outline 
of what had been-done-in -regard  
to Carp in  th e  Salm on Arm area. 
He mentioned th a t a  decrease of 
this coarse flkh had been noticed 
in local waters. He suggested that, 
as a project for th e  local club to 
foster, the establishm ent and 
maintenance of som e rearing 
ponds, -  situated - -on a—  suitable 
stream flowing into th e  lake, would 
be the means o f  increasing sport 
fish in Shuswap Lake. ;
| __ Several_reels of_ colored films  of
game and w ild fowl, presented by 
Commissioner Cunningham, were 
enjoyed after the speeches. These 
proved exceptionally .Interesting. A  
running commentary was' glven' by- 
the Commissioner throughout.
— Dr. Bennett moved a vote of 
ttmnirs to Commissioner Cunning­
ham at the close o f the program.
The Salmon Arm Kinsmen  
Club has held weekly Bingo 
quiz nights during th e  past 
few months, w ith  creditable 
success. L ast Saturday w a s th e  
final night o f th e  season. With 
the door prize up to  $50, a 
large crowd gathered a t the  
Institute H all. ;
During the evening, George Mor 
gan, on behalf of th e  Club, ex­
pressed appreciation for the sop- 
port given, and stated that 'the 
money 'raised would be used to  
Install a-water softener In the Sal­
mon Arm Hospital, and the bal­
ance to be put in tto  som e civic 
project w h ic h ; would be a benefit 
to the public.
In the drawing for the major, 
prize, the nam e of Alvin Waters 
was called. Unfortunately, he was 
not present, so th e  money was 
divided intto four prizes: $2 0 , $15, 
$10 and $5. Miss Jupp, Carlin, won 
tho first; Miss Eva Ireland, Sal­
mon Arm, -second; Mrs. George 
Dungate, third, and Mrs. E. Smith, 
lourth. .
RUTLAND, April 2.—James N. 
Kennedy was elected president of 
the Naramata Liberal Association 
at the annual meeting of liberals 
o f that district, held in  the Com­
munity Hall on March 29. J . E. T. 
Warrington was re-elected secre­
tary-treasurer, and an executive of 
three was chosen, Including W il- 
liam  Nicoll, John Tillar and T. E. 
Dickout:- ' —
The financial report Showed 
balance of $1025 in the treasury. 
Membership tickets are now . in  
the hands of the executive and a 
drive for members w ill be made 
in  the Immediate future.
A. W. Gray, Liberal candidate 
for Yale Riding was in  attend  
ance, and addressed th e  m eeting  
on the issues of the forthcoming 
campaign. .
Citizens of British Columbia and 
the Yukon are called upon to dig 
deeper than ever before Into their  
bank deposits and pay envelopes 
during tiie Eighth Victory Loan 
drive which commences April 23.
T he public and armed forces 
here, during the three week’s cam­
paign, will be given the task of 
Investing a minimum of $60,000,000, 
Is $5,200,000 more than  the  
quota of. $54,860,000 assigned ;them  
In the Seventh Loan.
However,; j as th is higher quota 
_  still far  less than • th e  final 
public Investment in  the Seventh  
Loan, it  is confidently expected 
th at the results th is tim e will 
reach $75,000,000. . The record; 
breaking $68,167,150 in  Victory 
Bonds purchased by the public and 
service m en and women In- the 
previous campaign, came from the  
following sources:
From the Armed Forces, $4,150,- 
200. From employees of factories 
and large ’ offices operating under 
the Payroll Savings Plan, $15,470,- 
500. Prom the remainder of - the  
public; (householders and house 
wives, employees of sm all estab­
lishm ents), $48,546,450. Making 
total of $68,167,150.
— Officials- or^ th e- National- War
The total B’.C.-Yukon quota from  
all sources has been set a t $135,- 
000,000, w ith  th e  $75,000,000 balance 
to be m ade up of investm ents by 
o c a l  corporations, and B.O. 
Yukon's share of national applica­
tions (orders placed in  the East 
by concerns w ith  branches here)
Finance Committee confidently ex­
pect that last Fall’s record will be 
topped ..in_the_cpm lng_drlve..
A _Canadian -government- exhibi­
tion th a t shows Canada at war and 
at peace has been opened in. Paris. 
It Is dedicated to / ‘France Re- 
surgent.”
PEAQHLAND, April 3, — About 
180 guests attended th e  first ban­
quet of th e  Peachland F ish , Oame, 
and Forest Protective Association 
held In A tthletlc Hall, March 33. 
day. Distinguished guests seated  
at the head table were Game Com­
missioner J a m e s  Cunningham; 
Gordon , Toombs, P ast President, 
Penticton branch, and head of the  
Interior Association; O. H. Robin­
son, Fish Supervisor; Mark Hugo, 
president, Fish, Gam e an d 1 Forest 
Protective Association of Pentic­
ton; W. R . Maxson, Game Warden; 
Joe Spurrier of Kelowna. Reeve 
A. J. Chidley welcomed the guests. 
F. Topham, Jr., extended greet­
ings from the Peachland Assocla 
tlon, hoping they would come again  
If this w as made a  yearly event. 
Mr. Topham explained b e was 
filling In, in  the absence o f the  
president, who was at the' Coast.
Game Commissioner J. Cunning­
ham  was tthe next speaker, who 
explained Game Commissioner B ut­
ler was not able to attend the  
banquet as It was necessary for 
one of. them  to  be at Victoria. He 
said it  was only by attending these 
meetings w hen possible th a t they  
could get to know the problems 
of the Associations. .
Mr. Toombs told of the number 
of . people w ho come to Peachland  
for hunting and fishing, and that 
“it  would be no fa u lt  of the sports­
men If It did not go ahead." A  
thousand acres has been bet aside 
by the Provincial Government for  
parks for the younger generation; 
Game pictures had  been shown In 
the schools, and It had  been very 
encouraging to s e e . the interest 
shown by the young people In wild 
life* h e  said. Mr. Toombs stated
T H E . V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d a y ,  A p r i l  5 ,  1 9 4 5 . . P a g o 7
h e ' hoped' to  continue h is  trip 
through th e  Interior, and looked 
forward to starting clubs for young 
topic, to encourage them  in  the  
lportanco of fish  and game,
Mr. .Toombs skid he would do 
a ll he oould to keep up Inter­
est in  th e  Fish Derby; thanked  
the local dub for their splen­
did banuet, anqd hoped It 
would be held again.
O. H. Robinson, Fish Supervisor, 
said  the recommendations for try 
for the lakes from Peachland had  
been very reasonable. Som e clubs 
recommended fry' for th e  lakes 
w hether, the lakes would support 
them  or not.
J . Spurrier ' of Kelowna, said, 
“There was much to be thankful 
for that all these people were In- 
terested In the great outdoors."
FRY’S
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For tha sparkling beauty that attract* 
admiring attention there'* nothing to 
oqual a coat oE Marehadl-Wells quality 
enamel. Theee finer enamels begin 
with the finest ingredients to assure a  
smooth, colorful, long-lakting finish.
Get dm 32-peg* bool"Plsanad PtlaUag- WES 
fro* your M snM I-W dlt paint da alar. '
M A R S H A L L - W E L L S
^  P A I N T S *  V A R N I S H E S  • F I N I S H E S
VERNON
Campbell Bros. Ltd. 
Pioneer Sash and Door Co.
ENDERBY
McMahon & Mack L td .
ARMSTRONG ________
- Smith Hardware Company
WINFIELD
._Wi nf ield ..General _Store:
LANTIGEN LANTIGEN LANTIGEN LANTIGEN LANTIGEN LANTIGEN LANTIGEN LANTIGEN LANTIGEN
o f  D i s s o lv in g  M ic r o - O r g a n i s m s
S§/
. ASVt,.V«l . .
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  c h r o n i c  d i s e a s e s  s u c h  a s  a c u t e  r h e u m a t is m , a r t h r i -  I
t i s , c a t a r r h , a n d s e p s i s c o n d i t i o n s , t h e p o i s o n i n t h e s y s t e m u s e s
u p  o r  d e s t r o y s  t h e  w h o l e  o r  n e a r ly  t h e  w h o l e  o f  t h e  h y d r o t r o p i n s  
i n  t h e  b o d y  s y s t e m ,  t h u s  r e n d e r in g  t h e  o r d in a r y  t y p e  o f  v a c c in e  
w h e n  t a k e n  O r a lly  o r  b y  in j e c t io n ,  e i t h e r  p a r t ia l ly  o r  t o t a l ly  
in e f f e c t iv e ,  d u e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  l i t d e  o r  n o  h y d r o t r o p i n s  
a v a i la b le  to '  d i s s o l v e  t h e  v a c c in e ,  w h i c h  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  a n t i g e n i c  
f lu id  n o t  b e i n g  r e l e a s e d  f r o m  t h e  b o d y  o f  t h e  o r g a n i s m s ,  w h i c h  
fu r th e r  r e s u l t s  i n  a  c o m p l e t e  fa i lu r e  t o  p r o d u c e  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  
a n t ib o d y  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  d e s t r o y  t h e  t o x i c  p o i s o n s ,  a n d  e i t h e r  t o - 1  
m a k e  t h e  p o i s o n  g e r m s  in n o c u o u s ,  o r  t o  a c t u a l ly  k i l l  t h e m  o f f .
CATARRH & BRONCHITIS
■ Onus 
Inf acted with 
Citinhil 
Polsoas
B ronchial A sthm a, A n tru m , S inus; 
C a ta rrh a l a n d  B ronchial C olds.
Sufferers report good results. Many now enjoy im­
proved health. Free from pain first time in years, 
following a course of Lantigen which treats and 
immunises, without vaccination by injection.
§1
vlpSr■m
. i f i f
' M S
Tantigen  “f ' I f i i
Usually the first: catarrhal infection is due to the 
neglect o f  a  sim ple cold . Rapidly the infection, 
spreads, and develops into severe chronic in­
flammation in  the mucous lin ing and the' air 
passages become blocked. The excretions which
Lantigen Laboratories, 




are dislodged by blow ing the nose often fall back 
into the throat, infect tne tonsils, and result in
i l l
weather and have lots of pep—soi..... _ ........................
I would only go a few yards In frosty weather till I wo:
acute laryngitis and inflammation o f the throat. 
Maddening, h ead , noises ; make the catarrhal
T A M T IC P W  <<R» r tn a tpatient’s life a misery. LANTIGEN "B” Oral 
Dissolved Vaccine w ill
THESE PICTURES SHOW HOW LANTIGEN OPERATES
tjuicklv improve th is1 
condition and create a feeling or well-being. :
v i i ut 1 uld be choked so badly that many tunes l  w 
id get the needle In my arm before 1 could return beck home. It baa been a 4 
>f [antigen P» and what it hai done for me—It la worth ita weight in gold—i
severe jutadca of Bronchial Asthma. .........
t one bottle and 1  feel ao much better that I think 1  can reduce the 
I really feel with Lantigen B I will in time be completely cored of 
at least ten people started taking it, since they can see vjjtst It has
go to my Doctor's an
send to me to learn of
being very stubborn et st_____________
I have just completed using oi 
dose to about three times a week.
.this treacherous disease. I have
C-ru
! m f  ■ 
l i t  
■ i l l . '
_____ ______  _____  _ l (fp j
'done for me. 1  had one lady come'to me this 
person and 1  have only taken half a bottle
RHEUMATIC & ARTHRITIC
with Bronchial Asthma, don't auffar p m  mo 
you wiahg tho aame aa lam with Lumgta D, 




In pouts arthHtlo n m  wftors nuflsma h in  bwn for Nvtnl yurt,and InpiunyNHi bains ovar 70 yaaraaf ' as#, hava batn nsaamplataly r tna toxla pdwnlnp fllvan o
.BUSINESS. & ..PROFESSIONAL
d i r e c t o r y
1 . These are tho villi— mail aucker-llke protub-erancea In the upper In­testine,- which have to- .
C. WYLIE
BUILDING 6  CONTRACTING
Altorationa, Hardwood Floors 
M odom K itchens 
US Francos Ave. ' P.O, Box 418
tether en absorptive aur- 
Vaco equal to a ro«>m II a |J x | 3  feat, and which abaorb LANtlOBN from tha daatrlo fluid* and
X  This dladram  ̂shows some of.tho many danOer* - nua Rcrma that cauas dlaeaav. Obaenre thela annul dot-llke appearance*
e e ----fit Into the ayalem
0. Thla In an 1 tltuetrstlon off a white corpuade atlmu-, fated by Lanfflden engulf- Infl and daitroylnU Infect*|to derma lor. tho purpoaa of tlielr allmlnatlon from the ayatem( yr
. J e<-----j  elieved of.... ........  ......... _ fl by tha•traptacoael oarma so to ba oompletely rallavad of pain and s uraat d#*l of f raa« dam of their Joint* reetored. When th a Immunity Uobuinad to thla extent It 
oan ba ranardadaa permanent. If per- ladlo daaaa ara maintained auon aa alx . drop# of Uptlten C lit watar aay anea




1 2  Richmond St. 
TORONTO 1 , - 6
w**kly, and on th, .ion. ot th. oom- plalnf raiumlna th. do... .hould b. malntaln.il dally, whloh would .ImiHt 
invariably dltapiiMr >1 th,nHv. or.lad.ys,
icalth. In the case o t  Rheumatic pains: in most in*a*cko««rtcld^hVir f 'Yha'vn b«ntaking 
cases the fo llow ing bacterial organisms are I hero had perfect rest—not.cvan a 
t—ttr.ntnrnrcj nnlvvalnnf. porning, rain, fog,present Streptococci polyvalent.
WHAT IS IANT10ENT
Lhntigen is made in a Govirnment Licensed Lalioratoty In 
aV,,trails #nd therefore #11 their stringent regulations have to 
be adhered to. Lantigen la not a patent medicine—and Is 
devoid of drugs. Lantigen Is an oral vaccine In a DIS-.
LANTIGEN SUCCEEDS
LANTIGEN Is a natural aid. I t  is produced out o f the humsn 
body nnd gives increasedantibody, rsBlitRnc© to diicssc. Ii 
is not a drug or r chemical nidi .You would not develop colds, 
catarrhal and rheumatic condltjonsJf your. antibody, rcsls
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  
W o r k e r s  U n i o n  
L o c a l  N o .  6
Moots every flrBt Wednesday In 
each month at Burns B a l\ a t 8  p.m,
Dting^iPcompletely Oral Dissolved Vaccine, lt Is operative 
Immediately I t  is taken. It s operative In two ways, firstly 
bv absorbing Into tho open tissue, such as the tongue, throat, 
and Intestinal tract, and secondly It Is also operative by means 
of Its”distribution through the alimentary—stomach *¥?**][?• 
Th« antlucns being fully released, begin to Immediately 
Incite the system to  produce antibodies, wlilch In turn destroy 
the toxic poisons given off byih* poisoned jlerms and also 
render tho poison germs harmless.
anco was strong enough to  combat them, Remove the cause 
our vitality. .I t reduce# o r ellmlnates.the Inflamma-
Lantigen cannot harm you— no ill 
effects on tho lieart, but It Is 
benefited by relief from poisoning
P n X  two wf4ki~’nnd *t 
any doctor* 
good In netxl
*9 i l l  TO,
. . . or nunihlMg and Jfn the patt two wetka rdonrt think that I have coughed tli 
ce i. a  a  <6 . 0 0  per bottle,which laat* ilttocn dara, x think that It If far cheaper th 
bill , 1  have paid for one .week without any aigna of getting, aleep. I.have nerer felt 
ly twenty yctfi, and I wiu never be without nor never atop boorang Lantigen B aa loi
id to jut the night out < 
drat doie o f alx drop* 




tlon oftno he«es, which result from all disorders,,,
' DISTRIBUTORS, '
MALTBY BROS. , -  ; ' 5  Boon Avenue; Toronto 
BARHAM A SANDS, 5 6 0  Cam bio St„ Vancouver
I am wrltlns (o let you know that both my 
. . ,b,nd Is a T.D. case, swml. 
latter, also a friend et Dlecl
T a k e n  b y  M o u th * — ’A c ts  Im m e d ia te ly
.........—tin __
Lantigen “R”. My hus 
hie greatly relieved die
husbend end inyaelf have derived arsatJbfMdt from 
ly complicated with Catarrh, and iha “O ' Lenilaen 
tkheath to whom I recommended Uotlsen “A", bee
ken at the same
J. E. WASSON -  9  Sydney St.f S». John/ N .B .
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuoadoy 
of each month, Visit­
ing:brothom cordi­
ally. Invited to attend.
■ JOE DEAN 








and bis foes, and would like ip try up  
t time. Shall be glad of an early raply.
Yours sincerely,
L. RUMARY,
CONTRIBUTION TO THE WAR EFFORT— 90,000 Chlnew soldiers ir$  being 
troatod oaqh month free of charge with LANTIGEN Oral Antl-Typhold Vaccine.
T r e a t s  f i r s t - t h e n  i m m u n i s e s
PRODUCT O F
EDINBURGH LABORATORIES
SYDNEY -  AUSTRALIA
A tew atW caiei may ne| reipend •allilatletlly le lentlsen kaolmenti
In all such total you tan obtain a Full Ceih gefuml by 
applying by letteMe lantlaen Uberntetle,,
nCO Cambio Htreet, Vanaouvar, B, 0,
L a n t i g e n  L s b o r a t o r i e s  
5 6 0  C a m b i o  S L  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C . 11'
Free Estimates Given 
Phono 3 4 8  . P .O , ,8 6 ^ 3 4 r
" M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast, Lettering
VERNON OWANWK 
. A MARBLE OO.
-i«■ ..Hi Establlslied - 1PW , 
P.O. BOX 208 .
- Nell At Nell Blook
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K e l o w n a  G o e s  A h e a d  
W i t h  C iv ic  C e n t r e
KELOWNA, April 2. — When 
Kelowna property owners vote on 
the money by-law for the expendi­
ture of 130,000 for the purchase of 
property_for a Civic Centre, which 
Is heartily endorsed by tthe City 
Council, a plebiscite will be held 
to determine whether pr not the 
people are In favor of spending an 
additional 325,000 for the purchase 
of lake shore property adjoining 
that which is proposed for ̂  the 
Civic Centre. This was decided by 
a vote att a largely attended meet­
ing In tthe Orange Hall last week, 
called by tthe City Council for 
members of Kelowna Civic Centre 
and Civic Affairs committees to 
give reports of activities to the 
representatives who appointed 
them a year ago. Mayor J. D. Pet­
tigrew presided. The City Counsel­
lor, Archie Morrison, presenting a 
survey of youth recreational needs 
here, suggested establishment of a 
day nursery and development of 
home backyard playgrounds as well 
as other seasonal activities.
Lumby and District Almost 
Doubles Red Cross Q uota





Ev fefcy  d a y  make sure your family gets plenty of the important ■'B- vitamins — in a way they’re sure to enjoy. Bake them cakes, * pies i and bread with :Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White . 
Flour-(Caniida'approved).
This fine white flour is milled by a new process that keeps in 
most of-the B vitamins of the whole wheat germ. Every pound . 
.contains at least 400 International Units of vitamin B,, actually 
5 times more vitamin B\ than prewar white floursl Also contains 
more, niacin, more riboflavin, and-still other B vitamins!
. What’s more, Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White Flour works 
like d charm in all your .regular white'flour recipes. It gives your 
baked foods an appetizing creamy-white color, a rich wheaty 
flavor everyone loves.
Thousands of Canadian housewives now do all their baking 
with this Canada-milled flour. Try it at our risk. If you aren’t- 
delighted with the results Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White
Flour gives you every 
time, - you can return 
the unused flou r and 
all
Under a new order of Canada’s 
construction controller a permit 
must now be obtained for con­
struction, repair, addition or alter' 
atlon of any building, other than 
a plant, that costs more than $500.
LUMBY, April 2.—With a - grand total oolleoted of $1,717.10 the 
quota being set at $1,000, Lumby and. district Red Cross canvassers are v 
being congratulated on the results achieved in the annual campaign. 
The drive closed on March 31. The response of the whole community 
has left nothing to be desired, and the donations of the local Red 
Cross and Red Cross Auxiliary helped to swell the final total.
P. Murphy, chairman - of the 
drive, expresses great satisfaction 
at the total, paying tribute tp the 
canvassers and others who helped 
In many ways towards , the success 
of the campaign. Following Is the 
list of canvassers: Mrs. H. Picker­
ing, H. Blgalet, F. Morrison, E. 
Cleaves, W. J.' Shields, O. D. Bloom, 
C. Brisco,' W. Carter, J. Grant, M. 
Hill, O. Andre, P. Frocter, H. Cox, 
J.'Engler, L. O. Turnbull, L. Arndt.
Special Easter se rv ices  were 
held In all Lumby churches. Mem­
bers of the K. of P. Lodge attended 
morning worship at the United 
Church, where a special address 
was given by J. Ramsay, of Ver­
non. - . . .Friends of Mrs. O. S. Haggkvlst, 
who Is a patient In the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, will be pleased 
to hear she Is making satisfactory 
progress. ' *
Miss Jeannie Pickering returned 
home last Thursday from the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital.
Miss D. A. Bruce Is spending 
the . Easter holidays In Kelowna. 
Sir. and Mrs. E. Cleaves are
visitors in Kelowna for the holiday 
W66k*
Mis. V. Moore Is spending a few 
days in Penticton.
Teachers from Lumby attend* 
the Teachers' Convention In 
Vancouver, are R. J. Downey 
and E. B. Severson.
Miss Hazel Algers is spending a 
few days In Vancouver.
get  your money 
back . . .  at SAFEWAY.
Safeway Stores Limited
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T o u r i s t  B u r e a u  A s k s  
! f o r  F u l l - I J a y  F e r r y  
S e r v i c e  a t  K e l o w n a
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins re 
ports that 600 bicycles have been 
registered In Vernon since this 
course became mandatory. The 
sum of $300 has been collected, 
.which has more than covered In­
itial expenses. As the Vernon De­
tachment, B.O. Police has looked 
after the collection of fees and* Is­
suance of tags, the City Council
Mrs. Gibson, of Avola, Is a guest I endorsed_ a motion made by Ald-
at the home of her son, W. 
Olbson.
Mrs. J. W. Bartlett arrived on 
March 30 to visit her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. H. Bartlett.
P. Chemoff left on Tuesday for 
Ocean Falls, to spend 10 days at 
the home of his nephew, Harold 
Chemoff. , -
A Technocracy, meeting was held 
on March 28 in Lumby Community 
Hall. The principal speaker was
erman Cousins on March' 26 at 
their regular meeting that 10 per­
cent' be turned over to the Detach­
ment for their work.
The “dog situation” has en­
tered Into. the City’s . weekly 
parley on several occasions re­
cently, the unanimous opinion 
being that the wandering of 
canines will have to be curbed 
in some fashion—and soon. 
Alderman Cousins was empower-
KELOWNA, April 2,—W. T. L. 
Roadhouse told the executive of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade last 
week that the Okanagan Valley 
Tourist Bureau, oomposed of rep­
resentatives of the Kelowna, 
Penticton * and Vernon Boards of 
Trade, has passed a resolution 
urging that, as there. Is only one 
ferry operating between Kelowna 
and Westbank, and as this ferry 
Is essential to the operation of 
Highway 5, and as this ferry has 
been In continuous operation since 
launching and must be pulled out 
of the water for hull inspection, 
and In view of the prospective op 
enlng of the Hope-Princcton high­
way and the potential Increase in 
traffic, the Bureau recommends to 
the respective Boards of Trade 
that another ferry of equal or 
larger size be constructed and put 
into operation to provide a service 
on a twenty-four hour basis.
p a g S - a i
jOoa’ti
Ira*, and Lira CooratntebrjSs" 
roar UyO Dracskt ht ATSmm
Bhw IM  tUvw p^*pitn of u S S  - UldtfoU
M day supply Ryj 
W50 day supply : 
f amily tin , 300 —ruin pm Sold only by your
Douglas Phaman
HMlTvn . .* .
F.O.
P o w e r  R a t e s  P r o b e  
A s k e d  A t  P e n t i c t o n
A. A. Milligan of Victoria. About ed, on motion of Alderman Cecil 
150 attended the gathering. I Johnston, to purchase a trailer for
Fancy Dress Party Planned I waterworks department. He
Many Lumby housekeepers are I taew 0f one. he said, avaUable for 
busily engaged turning out attic I xt can be used for the sludge and ragbag in preparation for the pump 
Women’s Institute’s annual fancy | ' . , . _ ,dress party for^the-children, which Garbage Collection Rates 
Is .scheduled, for tomorrow*, Friday. I Alderman -,.F, - Harwood - reported 
This eVent is one of .the crowning a sewer up. on O'Keefe AvenuA 
highlights of the Easter holidays Troughs are being made at the 
In Lumby. . v disposal works to help with a hold-
The Directors of the Lumby up in the operation of the plant. 
Community Club are making out inorganic matter in the sewers has 
their reports for the annual meet-j upset the gas in the dlgestor. Sanl- 
ing, to be held as usual In the tary Inspector E. Wlnstanly pro- 
Lumby Communitty Hall on April I duced-various samples'which seem- 
16. ed to confirm the source of the
.Lumby citizens have, for the trouble, 
past five weeks, been able to en-| The matter of garbage collection
in-
up-to-date pictureJoy an
In the Community Hall. Extra 
seating accommodation has been 
provided and last week, the newly- 
built over-head projector booth 
was used for the first time. The 
Lumby Community Club is to be 
congratulated on its efforts to 
bring modern entertainment to 
the people of this district.
Maurice Miles is a patient in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital:'
The Lumby Red Cross Society 
holds its meetings each Tuesday.
rh°w Irates was discussed, in the light 
of a reported similar practice be­
ing recently commenced in West 
Vancouver. However, City Clerk 
J- Wright stated that, In 
answer"to" a letter, this was said 
not to be the case. The matter is 
being probed further. v>
Alderman Walter Bennett re­
ported the purchase of. a second­
hand lawn mower by the Parks 
committee. The machine is in good 
condition, and thought to be a
PENTICTON, April 2.—An 
vestlgation Into the rate structure 
of the West Kootenay Power and 
Light Company was called for In 
a resolution adopted at the quar­
terly meeting of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of the Southern 
Interior held, last week In Kere 
meos, when the Keremeos-Cawstpn 
Board of Trade .was the host. 
About 00 attended frotti Green­
wood, Princdton, Osoyoos, Oliver, 
Penticton, Naramata, and Sum- 
merland.
MISERY
diaE.Pinkham’BVegetalLy IVe bleCompound 
not only helps relieve monthly pain but 
also accompanying nervous, tired, high- 
strung feelings— when due to functional 
periodic disturbances. It’s one of the 
most effective medicines for this purpose. 
Pinkham’s Compound h e lp s  n a tu re l  
Follow label directions. T r y  ill
a know w hat i t  costs you each 
m onth  to keep your fam ily. Well, then, 
how: could-your wife get along if she 
h ad  to cany  the. load  w ithout you?.
It is hoped that, as the weather 16°°d buy. He said he wns waiting 
Improves and ■ travelling becomes Uor reports from the various ser- 
easier, more members will attend vice elute contacted for representa- 
these weekly meetings —l tion on the Parks Commission. Re—
• Slgalet’s sawmill has closed gardlng playground equipment; this 
down until road conditions permit I ̂  still unobtainable, said Alderman 
hauling of logs. The Planer-mill Bennett. However, when hostilities 
crew-enjoyed i.a four-day rest over I cease, it .will be available, 
the holiday week end. I George- Aktemychuk-made ap-
H. Cox has rented the Inglis’ I plication to .purchase the . lots at 
Ranch at Creighton VaUey. Mrs. 1 the corner of Maple and Carew
o ty d ta (j.(P b n k h a /H C &  compound
LI ITED 
PHONE 45
Box *<« Vernon, &c
& E T S A S E U .
lOM/NUm
•  Yea! Ten minutesfrom tlm« « * ».
that neit spasm of •trangI!iw,clioU» '
■ (W in g  for air strike y o u ;ra tj  
oreatho easily, sleep eomfoctsUr
B « S AZ2 N^  wiU giTe yoo t iS n aBreaks up aathms snSjj 
Checks that cough, cough, cmrk 
EPHAZONE1, t h V ^ ^ d ^
on by many English lnstitutiooj,»t«,
dampness makes asthmatic troth- 
much harder to  beat Try It (Wt - 
EPHAZONE from your drStto! i 
$1.50, $2.50 and $7.50. .
FREE SAMPLE
Send 10c to cover packing and 
free sample and booklet; to HmlJ 
- F» Ritchie Oi Co. Ltd., Dent.su 
10 McCaul St., Toronto. . *
PPHAZONE
h a  YT ACTS QUICKLY' MAII
T h e  a n s w e r is , .s h e  c o u ld n ’t  p o s s ib ly  
c a rry  i t  u n le s s  y o u  le a v e  h e r a  s u ffic ie n t  
m o n th ly  in c o m e r
Y o u  k n o w  a p p ro x im a te ly  w h a t th is  
.m o n th ly  in c o m e  s h o u ld  b e : W e  c a n  
a d v is e  y o u  h o w  m u c h  li f e  in s u ra n c e
y o u  s h o u ld  o w n  to  p ro v id e  i t ;  a n d .a ls o  
. hov»w  . y o u  c a n —o b ta in  - a n  a d e q u a te  
in c o m e  fo r y o u rs e lf in  th e  e v e n t o f 
to ta l d is a b ility  th ro u g h  , s ic k n e s s  o r 
a c c id e n t.
T h in k  i t  o ver . .; . th e n  ta lk  i t  o v e r w ith  
u s  . .  . w e  w i l l  g la d ly  h e lp  y o u .
D. Inglis, Sr., is staying with her 
daughter, Mrs. Skermer, of Lumby. 
Postmastier Resigns •
Albert Murphy has been ap­
pointed to the 'position of Post­
master at Lumby Post Office.,Jim 
McAllister ’ has" resigned" this posl- 
ttlon after six years of service, and 
Is retiring to * his ranch on the 
Vemon-Lumby Road.
Miss Adeline EckertrlS“a“patlent
Streets, on condltibn that he could 
operate a store there for groceries,' 
confectionery, tobacco, and affili­
ated supplies. The matter was laid) 
on the table.
_.There.-has^beeni-a - hitch :in_.the | 
tentative exchange offer between the 
City and-Okanagan Freight Lines 
Limited. The question of a site for 
a dwelling; fpr the warehouseman 
came under discussion; The City
in the Vernon Jubilee - Hospital,__2;|_now offers a lot on Schubert and
Mason- Streets for a house in ad-
F a l k l a n d  S o l d i e r —  • 
S u c c u m b s  t o  W o u n d s  
R e c e i v e d  i n  A c t i o n
dition to the property on Tronson 
and Mission Streets. The City asks! 
in exchange the old Hudson’s Bay 
building site.
Before You Insure Consult
C o n f e d e r a t i o n  L i f e
A s s o c ia t io n
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
R. H. SQUIRE, Manager 
718 Rogers Bldg., VANCOUVER
FALKLAND, April 3.—Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Smith, of Falkland, were 
officially, notified this week that 
their son, Rifleman Howard Wil­
bert Smith had died of wounds 
received in action with the Can­
adian. Army Overseas. Aged 21, 
Rfmn. Smith was bom and edu­
cated in Falkland. He enlisted in 
Vancouver In -August, 1943, going 
overseas in July, 1944- Besides his 
parents, he is survived by.- one 
brother, Gordon, on actftre. service 





Order Your Chicks NOW I
DEVELOP INTO G O O D  BIRDS
GRINDROD, April 2,—Mrs. L.
IH. Andersen, and son, of Kam 
loops, arrived on Friday to . spend 
the Easter holidays with relatives 
I here,
Mr, and Mrs, W. J, Monk and 
I two children, ' spent Easter Sunday 
| visiting relatives here.
Mrs, H, M. Wells, and son, Don- 
I aid, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Monk, Sr., were guests of 
| friends in Lumby on Sunday.
Mrs. -J. Bailey arrived home on 
I Sunday after spending some time 
| nursing at Sblsqun,
Among the business visitors to 
I Vernon on Saturday were W, 
Smychlnsky, M. Kohut, W. Roth 
| well and S. Mlkallshen.
Pte. J. -Mlkallshen arrived here 
on Saturday, to spend a few days’ 
1 leavo at his homo hore,.
M, Mlkallshen; who Is attend- 
ling Normal Sohool at Victoria, Is 
spending the Easter holidays at 
| his home hero. 
v Miss . Nottlo Block, - who is Vat* 
I tending MoEwen-Wllkle Business 
College In Vernon,1 spent the week 
end with her parents hore.
SALMON VALLEY, April 2.— 
The schools in the Valley and dis­
trict closed last Thursday, after­
noon for .the Easter vacation. . 1 
Miss Jean Kos, teacher of Hey- 
wood’s Corner School, left on I 
Thursday for- Vancouver, where 
she will spend the Easter holidays] 
at her home.
Twority-flve years of effort ond experience Is behind the production of our 
fapnous chicks, Help to ENSURE your1 SUCCESS by ordering your chicks
from our Hatcheries,
for BeTTEH  S le e p ...
e m e R M m r tM ..
B e n e m m u m
Prices per 100—
Unsexed
White Leghorns .............. ,,$14.00
Rooks,' Reds, New Hampshire* 15,00 





Super Chicks, from flocks headed by 
ILO, P, Males 
Prices per 100—
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100 .............. 3.00
Heavy Cockerels, per 100...............8,00
j lAuexed Pullets
leghorns ............................$10A0 ^A 0
Rooks, Reds, New Hampshire* 17.00 32A0
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100......    MO .
Heavy Cockerels; per 100.........  IMO
00% S19XINQ ACCURACY GUARANTEED 
Order NOW, Avoid Disappointment and Remomber
/  ^ f  - i -
i * 'I I list' ,'t
1 ’f. i . - ,  ”' ti , A-
Several of the farmers from 
Heywood’s Corner, and some from 
other points, motored to Westwold 
lost Thursday to attend the sale 
held there. - ■ ■
Miss Verna Lynn, accompanied 
by two little friends from Arm' 
strong, spent two days last week 
with her aunt, Mrs, G.; Lynn of 
Hoy wood's Comer.
A. J. Hey wood and Miss Nanclo 
Heywood were visitors "at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Winkles 
of Hullcar on Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Freeze re­
turned to their homo, on Friday 
after spending the past three 
weeks as guests of their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, 
K. A, Hunter of Salmon Arm, 
Miss' Joan Hunter, of Salmon 
Arm, arrived last Friday to spend 
the Easter holidays with her 
cousin, ‘ Miss Marlene King, of 
Hoywood’s Comer,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Hoyfrood 
and family, of Hendon, wore visit­
ors at tho homo of Mr, and MrB, 
H, McQueen of Grindrod laBt Fri­
day,
Miss Dorothy Duthlo of Kam­
loops, spent Easter week ond visit­
ing . relatives. In Armstrong, and 
Hoywood's Corner,
Miss Muriel Campbell of Kam, 
loops, arrived on Saturday and Is 
tho guost of Miss E, Kenney, Doop 
Creole,
Mr, and Mrs,' S. B, Ponty of 
Pontloton, woro visitors at the 
homo, of A, J, Heywood and »Mles 
Nanclo Heywood, for Easter week 
ond,
*'M!bs M. Campbell, of Kamloops; 
Miss E, Konnoy and Arnold Gra- 
ham of Deop Creek, passed through 
on Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs, 
Leslie Vealo, of Sllvor Creek,
i o n v e m e n t
A N D  EFFECTIVE
I f  you believe in freedom —the right to work, 
earn and save— you must also-believe in pro­
tec tin g w h at you accumulate as the fruits of 
your labour. .....................
Providing a convenient and effective means 
o f protection fo r the property o f worthy people, 
whose courage, industry and thrift are so vital to 
the stability and progress o f our nation, is the 
principal business o f The Royal Trust Company.
You are invited to make use of our services, 
which you would find most valuable yet inexpen­
sive, and to  regard  The Royal Trust Company.as 
y o u r Trust Company—always available to advise 
and assist you or your fam ily when needed.
Safeguarding family socurity Is our primary 
function, acllng ln trust for others.
TH E  R O Y A I. TRUST
COMPANYCORPORATE SICURIT Y personalSERVICI
V AN C O U V E R 
624 PENDER W„ MA 8411 
A. M. J, ENOIISH, MANAOER
R E N E W A L O F  
UNEM PLOYM ENT 
INSURANCE BOOKS
V a  /tU  S m p t o y M i }
All Unemployment Insurance Boolts for the 
year betiding'March 31st, 1945, most ho ex- 
changed for new books,
f Urti '„v'
■ \w V h " t!. ,, It
“ It 's  Results T h a t  Count”
i l i i i
W ef;.
D r. C h a s e s  N e rv e  F o o d
') N I 1 I N » i M S' i S
h > tfW '* f'; i
K Started clilcki of various bread* are available now in our Battery Brooder*, 
phone, write or’ call for particulars and prices, “
mm
' a m
P a i n t i n g ,
D e c o r a t i n g .
, and
(OlUIN’X tP . P a p e r h a n g i n g
.Kindly couimunicate im nediately  with the 
nearest Employment and Selective Service 
■ Office if you have not already exchanged your 
employees* books.
P o n t i c t o n  C o u n c i l ,  
C iv ic  U n i o n , A g r e e
■ PENTICTON, April 2,—An agroo 
monk botweon tho Corporation, of 
Pontloton "and its 'Kmployoos' Un­
ion was, signed following about a
THB HATCHBRY
1 m \ i fh o n e  9 7 8
Vernon, B. C.





day-and a hnlf of nogotfatlons bo- 
twopn Roevo R, J, MoDougall, 
council i roprosontatlva, - and Mis* 
Ruby Young, union representative, 
Both wore" given power to' sign 
an agreement on bolinlf of their 
respective organizations,
III tho main. the final com­
promise 1* very close to last' 
’̂ year,ii*R)rr^ent*lRridN'fleeifkjnbtM* 
Involve many salary change*. 1 
The council representative re­
jected tho unlop domand for tho 
ehook-off system and union .shop, 
A ohqokoft calls for^thq, colloQtlon 
of union dUos'by -Uur municipality 
to bo turned/over, to tho union 
secretary, Under a union shop any- 
omployoe., worWng - for tho - munlol-, 
allty;would have to;Join tho un-i
'T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r e  p e n a l t ie s  for. 
f a t t i n g  t o  m a t te  U n e m p lo y m e n t  
’ i n s u r a n c e  C o n t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  
y o u r  I n s u r e d  e m p lo y e e s  a n d  fo r  
f a t t n r d  to ,  r e n e w  fh o  in s u r a n c e  
, ‘ Books as | req u ired * «
%  / H l  & M fx io y * * * :  ^
M * a n , insured person ProtTcccc 2 ,
cAinx/t-lmf vnur Insurance'benefit rights by] seeing that your 


















p  . ........ ..........
Ion two weeks after entering ■ em-
iu u *1 ’ ‘i>t u r" ’iiV, i7X,\ *' i*ir*V;i 3itl Jii ̂
UNEMPLOYMENT INSUBANCE CO t
a m m m Y  tm e m u k
j, Ifl
, '  W U Ifl ii  TI10TT,,U} ‘
E
r
Or Vn t e r e s t  to
W o rk  o f B .C . s 
First W o m a n  
Reeve A cc la im ed
Appreciation of the work done 
in municipal life  by Mrs. B, P. 
uummow, B ritish  Columbia's first 
woman reeve, w hich position she 
lias held In Pe&phland tor two 
years, was expressed by delegates 
at the first IMS session of the 
Okanagan Valley M unicipal As­
sociation In Kelowna recently. 
Delegates unalm ously decided to 
[ send letters of appreciation to the 
retiring members of the Associa­
tion, one of whom was Mrs. Gum- 
mow.
Mrs. Gummow took over the 
reins of Peachland’s govern­
ment when wartlce difficulties 
were forem ost One of her 
major projects was the promo­
tion of a  women’s  land army 
in an effort to  solve B.C.'s 
critical labor shortage o f that 
time. She also w as Instrument­
al In' securing co-operation of 
valley women for th e  War­
time Prlots and Trade Board, 
■^dbrlor to becoming reeve Mrs, 
Gummow, B ritish  Columbia's first 
with the Women’s  Institute. She  
was president of th e  South Okan­
agan and Sim llkam een W J., and 
after a tlnie a s  provincial W J. con­
vener for Canadlanlzation and for 
legislation, she ’ became B.C. dele­
gate to the Federated W omen’s  In ­
stitutes of ‘Canada. In  1940 she 
was elected president of the D o­
minion-wide organization. '
Bier home is on th e  original farm  
site established by her la te  father 
at Peachland. Her insight into prac­
tical farming proved valuable to 
her In facing th e  problems of 
Peachland w hich Is a  fruit-grow­
ing community.
Her successor as reeve of Peach­
land is A. J . Chidley.
A total of 205,199 Jobs h id  been 
found for Canadian veterans of 
the present war up to January 
31, 1945.
O M E N . .
W i n t e r
B R I D E S
WORK BOOTS
f o r  e v e r y  j o b
3 .9 5 Up
W oodley-Buttan I Dovauo -  Munger
ENDERBY, April 2.—Of interest LUMBY, April 3 . — Easter Eve, 
to residents in  this district were I March 31, was chosen by M iss Rose 
the early Spring nuptials solem - Munger of Lumby for her marriage 
nlzed at the home of the bride's to Pte. Murray Dovauo, youngest 
parents on Friday, March 30. a t  3 son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Dovauo of 
p.m., when, before Rev. W. J. Selder, Lumby. • .
Patricia (Pat) Jean, eldest daugh- The bride and groom left on  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ruttan, I Easter Sunday afternoon for V ie  
exchanged marriage vows with PO. torla, where the groom is sta' 
Cyril Woodley, R .C A J1., son of Mr. tioned. 
and Mrs. A. Woodley. Mr. and Mrs. ‘Norman Taylor
Given In marriage by her father, ®nc* Mrs. Bert Taylor of _Prince- 
the bride wore a smart shell pink I ton, came over for the -wedding of 
w od  suit accented w ith soft bows JteJr sister and are staying with  
of the same material, complement- ~Jelr Paren“ , Mr. and Mrs. R. 
ed with a navy h a t and accessor- Munger. 
les. Her corsage of white cam a- —
a s  H? m y i A S S  ?  a s  » « «  Goes to Proiries
heart set w ith amethysts and ■ .
pearls, worn by her mother at her I__ I ___
own wedding. The bride was a t- rNenGS PlODOr 
tended by h e r 's is te r ,-M iss ‘Joyce
Ruttan, who wore an - afternoon k  - l i : - |  -- -s T*r | Is i s  Member tnderby.
Green was groomsman., I I  . | f t
The service was read beneath an I—  
arch decorated .with pussy willows 1
^ e ^ o r m o w d l ’o l ^ ^ m i k i n g ^  ENDERBY. April *3. -  Honoring 
^  attractfve seftoK  fOT gthe ^  T ‘ B latz- who leaves shortly 
quiet .rites. Following the cere- 
m o n y . the bridal party and im -
mediate relatives attended a re- q u e s t s at her borne on Tuesday 
ception, where the toast to  the ev3?"lg ' ■„ o o , /
t o ° ^ See gr^mMr' &Wer’ P i ^  for V  h o ^ ^ P C t o n S  
iS ie r  th ?  £ y n S t  for the P W ,  Mrs. J Kope, M ss
voiiov nnri Walker and Mrs. C. Lldstone be- 
f ? o m f e r e f e y  L n t in u e d t o ^ B a n f l^ g im  charge of the various feats
p £  S S w a y ^ h e  b r i d e ^ d o S  Decorating Easter eggs proved 
a to p c o a t  of soft blue trimmed a m ost entertaining contest and 
w ith n avy , navy accessories, and a « o m t r a n s f o r n m t l o n s  
ne 1 were the result, Mrs. E. N. Peel
Both b r id eT n d  ^ o m  are well a*d W *  Elston being wln- 
irndwr, in Fndorhv and Vernon ners. Mrs. Henry Walker and Miss 
I S m S s W ^ d ley  was employed G. Z<mUs
as bookkeeper for Dolphe Browne I contest, w ith h igh score competl- 
Limited. The groom joined th e  ^ o n M r s ‘ Sm lth and Mr?‘
prilkHne m  th e  R C A J 6  practo:-1 Refreshments were served later 
Ifiv  comnletine two lo m s  ?of op- in  the evening after which the 
e r a t io ^  He retm ned to C anada hostess presented Miss Blatz with  
I-ShOrt: t t a I  ago!~H e i s - now - re- a  hook,- containing - the signatures 
posted for overseas following h is of Uie donore, an appropriate verse 
Vimipvmnnn Thp bride .will* re- I flud sm all gilt, 
turn to Vernon after her husband's M*j>s ^ a t e  has been on the staff 
departure, to reside there. of the Enderby General Hospital
p ’ during the past two years, and has
N lew  Innovations  
A t  A l l  Saints’ 
Easter Bazaar
A sem i-annual event of wide 
nterest among Vernon people is 
All Saints' Church Easter bazaar, 
which will be held n ext Saturday 
afternoon in  the Parish Hall. M ara  
Avenue, starting a t  3  p m .
T he Junior. Parochial Guild Is 
In charge o f arrangements for the  
affair, w ith Mrs. R . P . Stanlforth, 
general convener. T he Senior 
Guild will have a plant stall: hom e  
cooking, and a miscellaneous table.
A new feature Is a  second-hand  
clothing stall in  charge of Mrs. A. 
Maynard and Mrs. P at Woods. Mrs. 
Russell Heggie Is convening the  
sewing stall, w ith Mrs. E. P. Little 
In charge of novelties. Mrs. Ivor 
B atten and Mm. A. Olsen will .con  
vene the tea.
Two dolls, made by Mrs. Gordon 
Pox, are the prize .for one com -
Setltlon, w ith  a picture, donated  y Mrs. Douglas Kermode, the  award for a second test of skill. 
Funds are used for general parish  
work and church m aintenance.
T H E  V E R N O N  HEWS,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  5, 1 9 4 5 . . P « 9 «  9
W ra p p in g  Paper 
Shortage H its
Mary Gallacher, whose parents I T r a d e
S % ? e < S e T a t B Qu;en“ S S :  Because of growing war demands,ed p ra ed en t a t Queen s  |t h e  civilian allocation of wrapping
f lS f  2 ? t ' i ^ 1? PaPer has, been reduced substantl-first woman to be elected to  s ltjjjjy - / • ■ ■
on the m edical court. . She wasI big offensive* in  the w est
elected by th e  Aesculaplan so-1 ^ h ich  Is now sweeping Germany 
clety by a 95 per cent, student naturally entails a  supply problem  
vote. M iss'G allacher. was bom  10f staggering, dimensions,” says W. 
In northern Ireland and received I r . Dowrey, prices and supply rep- 
her earlier education In Edln-1 resentatlve of the W artime Prices 
burgh, Alta., coming to  Qyama I and Trade Board. “Paper has gone 
w ith her parents a t th e  ‘age o f to .war In a  large'w ay  and It is 
13 years. not only used in  various form s of
m unitions but also to  pack sup­
plies so  urgently needed overseas."
, W omen shoppers In Vernon may 
in  th e  future find retailers, es­
pecially butchers, unable to  wrap 
up the juicy joint, succulent steak  
or tasty tenderloin in  the same 
amount ‘ o f ' paper as formerly.
Armstrong C o u p le  
Fifty Years W e d  .
ARMSTRONG, April 3.—A  large 
gathering of friends and neighbors 
called on Mr. and $£rs. W. B. 
Cramer on W ednesday afternoon  
and evening, March 21, to  extend  
their congratulations and good 
wishes on the occasion o f the  
fiftieth  anniversary of: their mar­
riage. .
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer, who 
reside east of Armstrong near  
the Davis Creek bridge, came 
to Canada from Nebraska In 
1900, and settled on a farm  
near Laoombe, Alta. In  Sep­
tember, 1940, they came to  
Armstrong. ’
Mrs. Vance Young and Mrs. 
Jam es Phillips presided a t the urns 
during the tea hour. The table, 
laid w ith a lace cloth, was centred 
w ith a bowl of snowdrops and 
pansies flanked by gold candelabra 
holding lighted tapers. Servlteurs 
were Mrs. Sam  W att and Mrs. 
Mike Harasymchuk. Highlighting 
the refreshments was a tw o-ties, 
gold trimmed wedding cake, made 
and decorated by Mrs. Sam  W att.
Among the m any beautiful gifts  
received by the bride and grown 
of half a  century ago, was a white 
and gold tea set from their neigh­
bors, and a picture from the E ast­
ern Circle, Red Cross Society.
M u c h  I n t e r e s t  S h o w n  
I n  C a th o l ic  P a r i s h  
S o c ia l  E v e n i n g ,  D r a w
A large crowd attended a  social 
evening held by the Junior C ath­
olic Women of S t. James' Parish, 
Vancouver, on March 19. I t  was 
a  8 t, Patrick's Day event. ■ Cards 
were played and ' refreshm ents 
served in  the Parish Hall.
Much interest was displayed in  
the drawing of the dim e raffle, 
the proceeds of which go to  the  
fund for redecorating th e  Church 
in  the post-war period. . .
Winners were as follows; Chen­
ille bedspread. L. Maddln ‘w ith  
ticket No, 3172; Kenwood blanket, 
J. Oagne, ticket No. 1358: towels, 
Mrs. T. O'Neill, ticket No. 2484; 
cup and saucer, Mrs. R . Brown, 
ticket No. 434. Boxes of chocolates 
went to J. Schell, ticket No. 2957; 
W. H. Taylor, ticket No. 3511; Mrs. 
A. W. Tompson, ticket No. 3140; 
Mrs. W. D. McMillan, ticket No. 
2008; Mrs. A. P . Kempton, ticket 
No. 830; W. Johnson, ticket No. 
4503.
fy o 4 > th e  B n id e ...
LUMBY, April 2,—The Anglican 
Guild of Lumby held a miscellane­
ous shower In the Ormsby Hall on  
M arch'2d for Miss Rose -Munger, 
a popular bride-elect. A  number 
of beautiful and  useful g ifts were 
evidence o f  th e  esteem  in  which  





CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
MIDSUMMER EXA M IN A TIO N S '  
bodiegi—Aim and July . 
Tfcnnry—Jwnn 7lh, 8H1 and Tlh 
Applications and fees moat ranch . 
rba Conscrratocr not laaar than
April 25th, 1945 
^ J 3 5 0 o l ^ a S t t a j j n M o n t ^ ^ j |
HAMILTON 
ARCH KING
The best value in work 
boots. Made in B. C. ,by 
B. C. workmen. These 
sturdy boots are built to 
stand the heaviest wear.
Get yours to-day.
Sizes 5 to 11.
Hunter k  Oliver
THE
Shoe H o s p i t q l
For Better Repairs 
Barnard Ave. - Vernon
Miss Lucy Chittenden has been a 
conductor for a Kent bus company 
since 1918 and has never been ab­
sent from duty. .
“Build B.C. Payrolls?
made many friends in  Enderby 
and district. She - le ft for the  
Prairie on Wednesday.
Q U A L IT Y
IS
T H E , 
S A M E
One Pacific Milk user says 
she is happy to get this 
- good milk again and she 
adds, the quality is un 
changed "as I knew of 
course it would be."
We are always grateful for 
the expressions of trust 
which come from those we 
serve.. *
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !
-T w o L e c t u r e r s ...........
A d d r e s s  S t a g e t t e  
C lu b  L a s t  M o n th
Included in  the regular program 
Qf_ .the Vernon Stagette Club are 
two speakers each month.
At their March 13 meeting, held  
in the Club Rooms a t the rear of 
the National Hotel, Maj. R. J. 
MacFarlane, African Star, Austra­
lian Army, addressed the group 
on h is native country. He spoke 
of the effect of the war as regards 
rationing and .shortages, describ­
ing also native animals, flora and 
fauna if  the continent. He Illus­
trated his lecture with lantern  
slides, which concluded with a film  
depleting jungle warfare In New 
G u in ea .,
The second 1 speaker for the 
month was Maj. Wooley, whose 
topic on March 27 was "Present 
and Postwar England.” He de­
scribed the conscription , o f man  
and woman power throughout the 
country,' the shortage of many 
commodities, and the stamina of 
the English after more than five 
years of war.
The Stagette Club voted a do­
nation to the recent Red Cross 
campaign of $75. The latest ship­
ment of clothing to Maidstone 
Street S ch oo l,: London, le ft re­
cently.
O y a m a  M e d ic a l  
Student W in s  
Signal H o n o r
All precedent was sm ashed at 
Queen’s University, Kingston, when, 1 
for the first tim e - in  history - a 
woman was elected by a 95 percent I 
student vote of the Aesculaplan 
Society to  sit on the - medical 
court. This distinct honor was con­
ferred upon Miss Mary Gallacher, 
RN, of Vancouver, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gallacher of | 
Oyama.
Miss . Gallacher first went to I 
Vancouver-to - take - nurse’s - training 
at St. Paul’s Hospital, and follow- I 
ing; her graduation was for three 
years surgical nurse and operating 
assistant in  the offices of Dr. L. H. 
Appleby. She later, studied for .two J 
years as a pre-medlc'al student at 
the University of~B .C ., prior to  
her enrollment a year and a half | 
ago at Queens.
High scholastic standing won I 
her the Governor-General’s Gold 
Medal prior to her h igh  school 
entrance in  the B.C. interior, where, 
she took up residence w ith her 
parents on arrival in  Canada from | 
her native County Donegal, Ire­
land, at the age of 13.
L u m b y  G i r l  G u id e s  
H i k e  I n t o  H i l l s  
O n  G o o d  F r i d a y
LUMBY, April 2. — Shouts of 
laughter and many worthwhile ex­
periences marked a Girl Guide 
hike to the top of a  nearby moun­
tain  on G ood‘Friday. Although the  
day was dull, spirits were high; 
Besides adding to the training of 
the girls, the trip provided a great 
deal of fun, and was a real treat 
for the 24 Guides who spent the 
day out of doors.
The Guides will spend m ost of 
their spare moments during the 
next three weeks preparing for a 
concert, which they kre putting 
on jointly w ith the Scouts and 
W olf Cubs.'.The date for th is event 
is se t for April 20. Tickets are 
now on sale.
Beef Upside Down Pie
IH cnpsfiour f t  cup milk, or half milk
1 ttp . Salt and h*lt water
1 tap. celcty u l t  H  cup fUcad onion
f t  tap. white pepper ’ » am  condeneed tomato
S the. ehortenlnS . . . . .  •H  b>. around tew beef
3 tep. Maaic Bakina Powder
Sift toaether flour, beklnfl I 
aalt, celerr aalt and pepper t adi 
ahortenlnai mix In tnorouanlj 
- ...................................................................... i l . M o l lmilk and stir until blended. iltremalnlnatwo
tebietpoone ahertenlna In W* frylnfi pan, and 
cook onlone until eoft. Add tomato eoup, te-
malnlna H teaapoon ealt and an>un<l "" t* ! 
brlnfl to boll. Spread baklna powder mixture on 
top of meat mixture and bake a t 47l°F. for about








Spark the Progress 
of the Nation
I J fo  in s u ra n c e  d o lla rs  a rc  n e v e r  B lacked  u p ,  n il in  
o n e  p la c e , d o in g  n o th in g . I n s te a d ,  th e y  a re  v i t a l i z ­
in g  B parks flow ing  th ro u g h  th o  c h a n n e ls  o f  t r a d e ,  
a n d  re a d y  t o  t u r n  th o  now  w h ee ls  w h ic h  in i t ia t iv e ,  
e n te rp r is e  a n d  a b il i ty  p ro v id e . >
V/lien highways aro to bo built—or bridges, or 
harbors, or schools, or hospitals , .  when money 
is needed to develop our resources, to expand 
transportation, to launch great industrial projects 
. when municipalities need financing, or « 
farmer or n householder wants a mortgago , . » 
then tho funds which tho people of Canada hav$ 
plnoefl in Ilf? Insurance aro turned into tho 
poiyoir-llnes of progress.
The lewq of W  country properly restrict the 
types of Investment fn which policyholders’ funds 
may bo pbood’ anfl stoto requirements which 
every such investment must fulfil. lITcse laws are a 
solid safeguard to policyholders, who are assured, 
through continuous Government supervision^ 
that life insurance funds are safely ad well as 
usefully employed.
★  PURE PORK SAUSAGE
★  BLOOD SAUSAGE... .
★  GARLIC SAUSAGE.. . .
★  BOLOGNA, SLICED..
★  WEINERS, NO. 1.. . . . u.-25c
How to Cook Pork 
Sausage
To obtain the full deli­
cious flavor in : Pork Sau­
sages, they should be 
thoroughly copked. First, 
place in a pan and cover 
with water,, bring to boil 
. . . then pour off water 
and brown all around,
R o u n d  S t e a k ......... lb . 3 8 c
P l a t e  B r i s k e t ......... lb .  12 c
C h u c k  R o a s t , B e e f
L b .................... ................2 3 c
R u m p  R o a s t ,  B e e f
L b .................... .................3 5 c
S p ic e d  H a m .... V2- lb . 20c
P o r k  C h o p s , L o in  lb . 3 8 c
P o r k  L i v e r .......2  lb s .  25 c
C o t t a g e  C h e e s e , N o c a  
L b ...... .............................. 15c
H a l ib u t ,  S l i c e d .... lb . 3 7 c
C o d , L in g ,  S l ic e d  lb .  3 0 c
S a lm o n , C o h o e , S l ic e d  
L b . ............................... 3 5 c
P a c if ic  K i p p e r s .....lb .  2 4 c
i f .
T om ato  J u ic e  q  tn r q / r
Him iloy,;30.ox. can >... -J
Green Beans
(limlHiiHlilo, Uiwntoofl, J for OOC.out, 80-1)11, cun ....... ^
Ungraded Peas
(lurihmMia«, Bid. O *1 O  80*ox. c*n Z . lu f  I 7  V.
Quick Serve Beans







Nabob Coffee a ^\c
i . i , . ......  ...........*T I V-1 -U), bar —
i f  GUARANTEED PRODUCE *
“ O r a n g e  W e e k  a t  S a f e w a y ”
A L L  S I Z E S
5 - lb ,s  f o r ........................45 c
1 0 -lb s . f o r ....... .............. 89 c
V 2-C ase  , 
P e r  C a s e .... H'tMM.MM MllltM
3 .49
.6.75
C a r r o t s ,  T o p s  O lf  
' ? l b s ................................ 13c
C e l e r y .......................lb .  I 6 c
P i n e a p p l e s    lb i  2 5 c
C a b b a g e ,  G r e e n  
2  l b s . ...............................13c
P o t a t o e s ,  G e m s —
10 lb s .  f o r ................. 2 5 c
Iltft
j
n r x i 1 “ ^-l Xtlfl good jltSaasliKtL®. D W  C E






Highway. Standard Bartlott. 20-oz. can.... 18c
>' 1 . I i ^
jCampboU;!! Tomato, 10-oz, ron 4_.f.or_3.Sc.
29cB u rn 1#, 12-ox. oan
Swift's 1-U). carton 2 for 29c 
28 c'|V|0 f l l l 0 laCl0  Orange, 24-fl. ox. glnss




I l l  
i l l ' '  
! &  ■ I I
m
i'Mn f l f i i
iVjiV. VJ / AV}?, i 'I.*! v: A-.’r'.' u i*{ lidt,¥vi V' ‘ 1
\ T
P a g *  1 0 .  . T  H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  5 ,  1 9 4 5
CuK with ropy, *C P «  word, minimum chug*, 26*. Regulu r»U., 20c per Un* ftrtt T p p W v S m o n V e w a .
hiwtlW i u 4  10c por tint subsequent Iniertiopi. Minimum 2 lines. One inch ndyertise- 
m«nU with h*ufing, c h u n  r*U, tl.OO fw first Insertion snd 60c eubsequent in- 
sections. Coming Events; Advertisements under this heading chugtd at the rate of 
l f ic .p u  Km  per insertion. Notices re Births, Murisges, and Deaths, or Card of 
Thanks, 80c.
. NOTE:—No Classified Adi accepted after 4 pun. Wednesday,
A L T E R A T IO N S  0  R E P A IR S  '  F O R  S A L E —  ( C o n t i n u e d )
FO R  ALL y o u r P lum bing  an d  T in - F  b M e d ln ^
a m lth ln r  need* phone 6*0—  Lum by B 
prom pt, e x p e rt nervloe. Me *  _Mc, I —- UIPD- -
H olste in  B ulla o f 
s. H a rry  W orth , 
11-8
Vernon.
OCX) SHOES m ade lik e  new . Bhoea 
dyed any  color, The 8hoe H os­
p ita l. • " •_______ 6 1-tt
I FO R  QUICK SALE)—D eluxe H ouse 
T ra ile r, rea l home, like  new . F a c ­
to ry  bu ilt. E nqu ire  a t  V ernon 
N ews office. . 11-lp
I F ^ rV t Ĉ t
iotrt
w ash ing  m achines, Ironera, pum ps 
*.1 and  o th e r B ea tty  equipm ent, c a ll 
Me & Me, V ernon. Phono r 174.
AUTOMOBILE K EY S m ade  w hile 
- m a k e  o f ca r, 
rage , 
43-tf
tow n see Me & Me. M onthly . 
m ents In accordance w ith  G v' , 
regu la tions. : Me & " Me, Vernon. 
. 59-tf
you w a it:  :f o r , a n y --------
fo r any  model. V ernon QaragSj
Phone 67.
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, S hears 
sharpened . M. C. Dunwoodle,. op- 
poslte  th e  A rena. * oo-tr
DO NOT W A IT fo r . h o t w e a th e r; 
have yo u r re f rig e ra tio n  p u t, in  
good shape now . O kanagan  E lec- 
tr lo  Ltd., B a rn a rd  Avenue, V er- 
; non. i - t t .
32-40 R IF L E  w ith - tw o boxes of 
shells,' reasonable . L aw n mow er, 
good condition. H un t's . 11-lp
FOR SALE —  One house, chicken 
coop, acre of land. 741 L ake Dr.
11-lp
PROTECT YOUR H ealth  w ith  mod­
ern  sa n ita ry  p lum bing fixtures. 
See Me & Me, la rg e  selection of 
ba th s , to ile ts, basins, sinks, range 
boilers, e tc. H ighest q u a lity  a t  
low est prices. Me & Me, Vernon.
62-tf
W A N T E D  I ROSE BUSHES—No. 1 g rad e  Hy
* ________  b rld  T ea ' clim bers and  ram blers,
• W^ ? V E ^ y ? e ° . rBl!5mfSry .f0X & !&  M T o r f f ” 6 ^  F i l ? l
'CA RS a n d  TRUCKS re q u lre d ^ fo r
essentlA wo ^ ^ lg a le t s !  [-GARDEN HOSE, garden  rak es  and
- gg-tf hoes, hand  trow els  .an d  cu ltlva-.T, Ft A dam s a t  Bloom
L O S T  a n d  F O U N D
LOST—P air g rey  w oollen gloves, 
valued  as  g ift. P le a s e . re tu rn  to  
V ernon News, v  l l - _
FOUND — G en tlem an 's r ig h t  hand . .  -  n . ;
LOST -— On Sunday m orn ing , one 
c ry s ta l e a r  ring . F in d e r p lease 
phone 882. 11."
C O M I N G E V E N T S
T he O kanagan  V alley  M usical 
F estiva l, K elow na, -M ay 3rd, 4th 
an d  6th. C losing e n try  d a te  h as  
been extended to  A p ril U th . L ate  
en tr ie s  A pril 16th. F o r  Syllabus 
and  en try  form s, ap p ly  to  local re ­
presen ta tive , Mrs. H. B. Cousins.
10-2
■ s t r e n g t h - ■
I  STA BILITY - I  
; SA V IN G S:
MORE people buy insurance !  
from Northwestern Mutual 
’ Fire" Association ~ than - from ■ 
any other Mutual Fire Insur- |  
ance Company in the world. 
OVER one million five hun- ■ 
dred thousand dollars return-; |  
ed in dividends to policy- _ 
holders. In 1944. I
Before you Insure , enquire I  
about our . service.' . ■
D ance In the  C o ldstream  W.I,
HaB, F riday , A p ril 13, 8 to  2. M usic lb > P  ' ' P  '““to  I  We Offer for
A ll S ain ts E a s te r  B azaar, P a rish  
H all, S a tu rd a y ,: A pril 7, .2  p jn . 
Home cooking, sew ing , ch ild ren 's  
w ear, aprons, p lan ts , secondhand 
sta ll. T ea 26c. 11-1
C.C.F. M ilitary  W h is t Drive,' W ed- 
nesday, A pril 11, a t  8 p.m. In W.I. 
H all. Good prizes. L unch  served. 
Everybody welcome. A dm ission 36c.
11-lp
June 1st. P lease keep  th is  da te  
free  for T ea and  Sale  o f ch ild ren 's  
g arm en ts; home cooking. United 
C hurch W. A. - l i - i
W om en's C anadian  Club w ill m eet 
In B urns' H all, on W ednesday, A p­
ril 11, a t  3 p.m. S p e a k e r  w ill be 
Dr. A rnold M. W alter, d is tingu ished  
com poser and  m usician , jo u rn a lis t 
and  lec tu rer, w ho w ill sp e a k  on 
"A ppreciation of Music.*’ 11-1
C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S
to rs  shovels, spades and  fo rks a t  
Y ulll’s  H ardw are . 11-lpSH IP  US YOUR Scrap _M etals o r
paid' ^A ctlve^T rad ing  "company* I FOR SALE—5-room ed stucco house
We wish to  ex tend  o u r  th a n k s  to 
ou r m any friends for.: th e  a c ts  of 
kindness, m essages- o f sym pathy  
and beau tifu l llo ral an d  sp irltu a  
o ffe rin g s , Bhown us in ou r recent* 
bereavem ent. Special th a n k s  to  
F a th e r  Miles, Dr. W rig h t and  n u r ­
ses- of the hosp ita l. Mrs. T. B. N et- 
zel and fam ily. . .. ■ 11-lp
non, o r Mrs. 
S tree t.
R. Sw ift, H ankey 
11-lpWANTED —  New P o rtab le  Saw m illre au lre s  saw ing- con trac ts . Can go .. , . . -—---------------------------
anyw here  fo r  good Btand. Box 17, I e NJOY  .the convenience of ru nn ing  
V ernon News. 9-3p w a te r  on y iu r  farm ! In s ta ll a
W ANTED TO RENT , sm all house S S m % fin |lT lo w ! f Sf fSlI
ln  tow n o r  a t  the  lak e  by Ju n e  p a rtic u la rs  drop In o r w rite  the
1st. Box 955, V ernon. 11-lp  ^ ea tty  Dept. o f Me & Me, Vernon.
WANTED— Q uiet saddle pony, su it-1  ^  - 69-tf
able fo r .child. Phone 6L2 betw een  1 COo K  STOVE, good condition, some 
7 and 9 p.m. x i- j.p i w h ite  enam el, cheap. Q u an tity  of
W ANTED TO BUY—D rag  S aw ^ in  | records, 10c. each. H u n t’s 11-lp
good condition . .W rite  Jam es G u- CHICKEN feeders, d rin k in g  foun- 
dlm, R .R. 1, E nderby . - l i - z p  | . t a jn8 a nd ch icken house sprayers,
WANTED —  Fordson  tr a c to r  w ith  x h e  supply is lim ited . G et-y o u rs  
steel w heels In good w o rk in g  con-1 now a t  Y ulll's H ardw are . 11-lp 
d itton . N ot. o lder th a n  '36 model. CEDAR fence posts for sale. Seven 
E . Thom as, O kanagan  FallB. l l -2 p  feeti 8plltB a nd rounds. R obert 
WANTED—W e pay  cash  fo r beds, I Noble, A rm strong . l l - 2 p
guns, rifles, , .an tiques, p o p  a a r .n —if.n no ran m ixed farm .
.............. '  ...... 1 also  six  head of young  cows due
to  freshen  A pril 14. F o r  p a rticu ­
la r s  apply A. B. D erby, Lumby, 
B .■ C. " ’>■ - H -1
ranges, ---- - - . . . ,,
h ea te rs , e lec trica l appliances, 
m a ttre sses , sp rings, tab les , chairs, 
baggage, tru n k s , ru g s , ca rpe ts,
- radios, phonographs, chesterfields, 
lounges, buffets, d ressers , chest 
o f d raw ers  and  la w n  m ow ers.
H un t’s. 11-lp
W ANTED —  B usiness in  In te rio r .
G rocery s to re  p re fe rred . 442 G ar- 
' r e t t  S tree t, N ew  W e s tm in s te r^  ^
H E L P  W A N T E D  __________________________________
G aRnd ^o rey 'E xpe^fenc 'e^no6"  es?en- I FOR S A L ^ W o i^ M c ^ o r m J c k ^ e e r -
. Small business block in good 




N E L S O N , B . C .
Distributors and Manufactur­
ers cl Accepted Dependable 
Sawmill, Mining and Mining 
Equipment. '
Distributors, for: 
SPE A R  fir J A C K S O N  
" C H A L L E N G E R "  
P O W E R  S A W S
Inserted Tooth Saws, Oord- 
wood Saws, Edger Saws, etc, 
The world's oldest manufac­
turers of fine saws.
*  +  *  .
Heaps Engineering Co. Saw­
mills, TiemUls, Edgers, etc. 
C h ry s le r  F lu id - d r iv e ,  
P o w e r  U n i t s
P.O. Box 230. Nelson, B.C.
tf
B IL L F O L D S
160 acres of first class mix­
ed farm land. 3§ cultivat­
ed, bottom land. Good 
creek. 7 room dwelling In 
good condition, water In 
house. Large bam on ce­
ment foundation. Good 
outbuildings. This proper­
ty Is a snap at *
$4,500
We wish to  express ou r sincere 
th an k s  to  o u r m any frien d s and 
neighbors fo r th e ir  k ind  sym pathy  
and  beau tifu l flowers received d u r­
in g  our recen t bereavem en t in  th e  
loss of our lov ing  son and  b ro th er 
T ony.. Special th a n k s  to the U k­
ra in ian  C anadian A ssociation  m em ­
bers, E lks m em bers,- Civic E m ­
ployees and m any o th e rs  fo r th e ir  
g re a t support: Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. 
Shew chuk and  Sophie. ' 11-lp
Work Boots
in /
We w ish to  th a n k  ou r m any 
friends and the b ro th e rs  and  s is te rs  
of the Seventh D ay A dven tis t 
C hurch for. th e ir  flo ral o fferings and  
th e ir  kindness and  sym pathy  in ou r 
recen t bereavem ent in  th e  loss o f a  
loving son,. C larence P e te rso n  on 
M arch 28. The P e te rso n  -Family.
v.;-:'' l i - ip '.
EU1LDING S U P P L I E S - C e m e n t ,  
$1.16 sack. Gyproc w all board, 
th ick , a ll size sheets. 514c 
square  foot. H yd ra ted  lime, $1.10 
sack. B rick, $2.95 per 100. G yp­
roc wool Insulation , 2* th ick  bats, 
694c square  foot. Roofing, $1.75 
ro ll.-P a in t, $2.95.gallon . B a rre t t’s, 
b lack  sh ing le  pain t, 65c gallon. 
Me & Me, V ernon. ' ; 78-tf
Members of th e  U k ra in ian  C an­
adian* A ssociation desire  to  express 
th e ir  sincere th a n k s  to  .th e : m em ­
bers of the  E lk s  Lodge and  the 
m any o ther friends - fo r th e ir  k ind  
expressions o f  sym pathy  and  con­
trib u tio n s received in  connection 
w ith  the un tim ely  p ass in g  of Tony 
Shew chuk. ' , 11-lp
IN K
tia l b u t should  have com pleted a  
.C om m ercial ■ course. ■:• P erm an en t 
position. A pply N.S.S., V ernon, 
B.C.- ■> ' V - ■
ing  H am m er Mill, w ith  m ixer and  
five screens.- $130. Box 668, R ev- 
e lstoke, B. C.
1 1 -1  FO R SALE—3% h.p. S tan d ard  Mon-
G O O D ^ R U N E R  w an ted  Apply ^ thh  ^ ^ “ a iJ e T l iw ro w .-  cultT^ 
. Smith,- A rm stro n g - - R o ad ,. n e a r j * seeder w ith  fe r til iz e r a t-  
S tickle Saw  M ill o r phone 478L2 ^ h S t a n "  pS ta to  d iw r jM r r lg a t -
after~ llve .— —̂----------- ;------------I ing  shovel, ex tension  w heels,, etc.
H .-E - W aby.-E nderby . H -2p
F O R  R E N T ' OAK EXTENSION - TABLE, six  
leaves.-: K itchen  : . cupboard  ■' w ith  
flour s if te r  an d  : b ln  In perfec t 
condition. H un t's . 11-lp
W HY ta k e  chances w ith  used fu r ­
n itu re  w h e n : you  c a n : g e t va lues 
In b ran d  new  goo d s;  lik e  these 
and  o th e rs  a t—Me—a n d —Me—B ig 
U p sta irs  - F u rn itu re  D epartm en t.
____________________________ ,----- .  . R eady  to  finish 4 d raw er chests
FU R N ISH ED —8—roomedT-suite,— fo r — $T.g5; "drop le a f  tab les  $5.95; baby
2-ROOMED fu rn ish ed  cab ins fo r 
ren t. $25.00 p e r m on th . L ight, 
fuel, w a te r  Included. T o u ris t ho- 
. te lep h o n e . 129L3 O kanagan  L and-
—Ing.___________________ J_______ 8-tf
2 FU RN ISH ED  l i g h t ; housekeeping  
rooms, no  ch ild ren . Cor. 7th and  
• Schubert. Phone 133R. 11-lp
r e n t , ' no objection  to  one child.. 
913 7th St. N., Phone 612R1. 11-lp  
FOR R EN T—10 o r m ore acres  of 
' vegetab le : lan d  u nder Irrigation , 
K n ig h t’s P lace, T ronson Road.
.. ■/ . - * .- ■ -, -11-lp
2 ROOMS fo r ren t. 25 Mason St. 
11-lP
b ass in e tte s  and  m a ttr e s s  $6.95; 
36” ro ll up m a ttre sse s  $4.75; a ll 
m eta l beds $9.95; w ard robes $2.98; 
w indow  b linds 69c; c u rta in  rods 
from  9c, floor covering  rem nan ts  
6 x l0 - f t .  $1.98; 54-ln. tab le  o il­
cloth, 65c lineal y ard ; she lf paper 
9c p k t. Me and  Me. V ernon. 3 -tf
wr.T? b p n t  —  2 F u rn ish ed  f r on t  I ABC elec tric  iron ing  m achine. ex- FOR K E N l ^ i  u rm sn ea  i r o n t)  celle n t shape; also  N orthern  E lec-
; tr ie  vacuum  cleaner. Apply 14room s. K itchen  in  use : F o r  |couple w ith  no children . - Apply 16 
K n ig h t S tree t. , 11-lp
H OU SEK EEPING  room s for rent: 
724 S chubert S treet; Phone 641L,
12th St, N. 11-lp
FO R SALE—One tab le  m odel g ra m ­
ophone. 15 N orth  St. W . 11-lp
11-lp  | BICYCLE CARRIERS, m ade from  
m e ta l s trip s , braced to  fro n t 
wheol, su itab le  for» heavy parcels. 
P riced  r ig h t a t  Y ulll’s H ardw are.
11-lp
SMALL SAWMILL, su itab le  for ties 
o r lum ber. Com plete w ith : power. 
Box 18. V ernon News. . H-_2p
I
I
2 BEDROOMS and s i tt in g  room, 
su itab le  fo r 2 business m en or 
business g irls . 229 M ission S tre e t
11-lp
FO R  REN T—Ten acre  Held s ta n d ­
ing  A lfalfa , n ea r City. Phone 352;
ll -2 p
F O R  S A L E
FO R FLOW ERIN G  SHRUBS, trees,
and sm all fru its  . . . see V ernon _ _ ___________________________ __ —
5c to $1 Storo, V ernon F ru i t  LOOKING FOR a coal or wood 
Union o r grow er, J. P. Both, R.R. , -range? F o r the host buys in 
2, V ernon. . 9-6p | tow n seo Me & Me, M onth ly .pay-
, m ents in accordance w ith  Gov t.
FOR SALE—6-room houBe, modern; 
very  cen tra l, valuablo  property, 
house needs pain ting , Apply ow n­
er. No. 2 L angllle  St., phone 
217R. . 6 -tf
regu la tions. Mo & Me,FO R  SALE —  R eg iste red  H ereford  bull, Skeg lt, h ad ,2 0 th , Born May 
15, 1943, fo r sato o r trad e  for 
reg is te red  heifer. Sam A bram - , 
enlto, 4 m iles N. E. of A rm strong, E A D U  E Q U IP M E N T  
on oid R ogers farm . i o - 2 p |r / ' R ,vl K y w r i v t s i - e
CALL B ILL HALL, Mo a n d
B IR T H S
COCHRANE;—B orn to  Mr." and Mrs. | 
H arold Cochrane (nee H ilda  B ris­
tow ) in  the P en tic to n  H ospital, 
March -29th, 1945, a  son, "Michael- 
H arold. 11-1
24 acres close to  town: 794 
acre orchard, 9 acres market 
garden, balance pasture. Good 
6 room dwelling, outbuildings. 
Electric light and all con­
veniences.
Close to Vernon, 128 acres.
20 cultivated and partially Ir­
rigated. Large quantity of 
standing timber. Good 5 
room dwelling. Barn and out­




and Real Estate' Agents, 
Phone'689—Vernon News Bldg. 
ig^P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C. ^
READ THE WANT ADS
G U M M E D
T A P E  _____________ i i l
D IS P E N S E R S
P a r i s  &  T h u r s t o n  
M a k e s
Also
W o r k  P a n to  
, S h i r t s ,  S o c k s  
. G lo v e s ,  : E tc .
I. V . Sauder
G E N E R A L  S T O R E. . .  .’J * .
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
C R E D IT  U N I O N
Rummage Sale
APRIL 28
W . I. .H A L L
Anyone having donations for 
this sale, please leave them 
with
J. A. FLEMING 
122 Tronson St.
O btainable a t—
The- V ernon N ews L im ited.
IN  M E M O R IA M
10-2
MORRIS—In  lov ing  m em ory of my 
dear son, Cecil F rederick , _ who 
- passed aw ay  A pril. 3rd,: 1921. ~
‘D ear is th e  g rav e  w here my d a r l­
ing is laid,
S w e e t- is - th o -m e m o ry — th a t-n e v e r , | lo ts, 
w ill fade.
The cup w as b itte r , th e  loss severe,
.To p a rt w ith  th e  one we loved so 
■ dear.,
H is little  soul,-so  pu re  and  sw eet.
W ill blossom a t  th e  Saviour’s 
feet." -
Fondly rem em bered by h is loving 
m other and  sister, B arb ara . 11-lp
T R A C T O R  C O N T R A C T O R
E xcavating , bu ll dozing, c lea rin g  
and  b reak in g  land , farm  w ork . No
A. L. McGHEE 
510. L ak e  Drive
J .  C . A G N E W
, 9-15p
CIVIL EN G IN EER 
• » ■ a n d ' ■
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
^ y in -  l-Office No: 8, W hetham  S tree t, above 
ebert, | N olan D rug Store.
P.O. Box 832
W rite  o r Call a t  Office only.
9-6p
HYLAND—S erg t. P ilo t Thon) 
cent, R.C.A.F. K illed  a t  
N.S., A pril 8th, 1943.
H E IS JUST AWAY 
W e cannot say an d  we w ill no t say 
T h a t he is dead—he is  ju s t  aw ay.
W ith  a  cheery  sm ile and  a  w ave of 
the hand,
He has travelled  in to  a  new er land, u f k i j a u . e n i o i ,  i» y n  ■»
And le ft us d ream ing  how  very fa ir  | VBKIn WIn  d K I L L .  v  I IL L  L U . 
I t  m ust be, since he lin g ers  there.
And you—you who the w ildes t I Good stock of cem en t now on hand.
yearn  I B rick  now ava ilab le  a t  $20.00 per
F o r the o ld-tim e step  and  the  g lad  m . 4-lnch d ra in  tile, 7 cen ts  per 
re tu rn — foot. 6-lnch heavy  service pipe, 30-
T hink  of him  fa r th e r  on—as d ea r inches long. V arious types of flue 
In  the love of T h e re , a s  tho love lin ing , also bu ild ing  tile  and  flre- 
of H ere; b rick . Lime and  propared m o rta r
Mild and gen tle  a s  ho w as brave, also  .on  hand. C all a t  yard  dr drop 
W hen the sw eetest love of ,h is life :| a . line  to 309 8th St. 
he gave
To simple th in g s: W here the v io le ts | VERNON BRICK & T IL E  CO.
PUre’ as^tho eyes they  w ere likened  D. N. F erguson , Prop,
T h e 1 touches of his hands have I p l,one :l8® * . V ernon, ii.C.
stayed  I
As reveren tly  as h is lips
T h ink  of him s til l as the sam e, ) R O O F IN G  P A P E R -P IP E
wo say:
He is no t dead—he _la Ju s t aw ay. | P la in  heavy, m edium  & lig h t rub -
*  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  
M  T O A S T E R S
*  IR O N S  
M  ST O V E S
a n d  a l l  e l e c t r i c a l  
a p p l i a n c e s .
■ •  ■
Jim McFegan Leon Irvine
Valley Electric
L IM IT E D
P h o n e  5 6 .  V e r n o n
A uctionS ale
F a r m  M a c h i n e r y  a n d  
E q u i p m e n t  
F r e s h  C o w
I a m  instructed by the L. 
and A. Ranch Ltd. to sell by 
Auction on the premises half 
way between Vernon and Arm 
strong on
M O N ., A P R .  1 6 , 1 9 4 5
a t 1 :30 p.m.
A full line of farming equip­
ment, machinery and harness, 
also one fresh cow giving 60 
bs. a day.
Full particulars in posters 




T IR E S . . .
Restrictions on the sale of 
new Tires mean that your 
old tires must last longer.
We can. recondition your 
old Tires to give many extra 
miles of service. Let us. ln- 
- spect them for possible outs 
and bruises.
If eligible to purchase New 
Truck or Car Tires—Buy 
GOODYEAR TIRES - fo r 
maximum service.
I n t e r i o r  M o t o r s
L im i te d
VERNON
A COMPLETE TIRE AND
VULCANIZING SERVICE
WANTED*.
Will pay highest market 
price for all
F U R S
taken in season.





C o lo r e d  F ilm  S h o W in g  F o r  
J u n i o r  H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y
Forty members attended the 
April 3 meeting of the Junior Hos­
pital Auxiliary, held In the Scout 
Hall. The financial returns of the 
annual party, amounting to Ilk
were..forwarded, to the . Crippled
Children's Hospital, announced 
president Mrs. H. L. Ooursier. Mrs, 
A. Berner, guest at the meeting, 
told of the good work done for 
unfortunate kiddles by this Institu­
tion. •
V \W V V W \A A rfW W M J V W V W i
IMPORTANT
A u c t i o n  S a l e !
O r c h a r d  E q u ip m e n t  a n d  
F u r n i s h in g s  ,
FRIDAY, APRIL 13
1 : 3 0  p .m .
BY FAVOR ol* MRS. G. SGHROT- 
ER, PINE ST. EAST, . ACROSS 
FROM CITY RESERVOIR, WHO 
HAS SOLD HER RANCH, I WILL 
SELL THE FOLLOWING: 
Caterpillar No. 20, overhauled last 
fall; 14-ln. gang plow; double or­
chard disc; orchard trailer; set 
harrows; Massey Harris /Sprayer, 
two nozzles; horse cultivator; forge 
and anvil; saw mandreU; 3,000-ft. 
3 x 10 by lff-ft. lumber; qnantity 
2x8 and 2x6 lumber; 30-ln. saw; 
4,000 - shingles; - cook stoves up­
holstered chain; oak pedestal; .3 
wicker chain and table; Winnipeg 
couch; easy chair; large carpet; 
electric Iron and toaster; 2 chests 
drawers; small bed; - wheelbarrow; 
hose;, barb-wire; chicken wire; hog 
wire;,%-Inch pipe; half t<)n sacked 
wheat; gelding, 4 yean, broke single 
and double; harness; 75-ft. 94-In. 
cable with pulleys; tools; vice; gas 
lamp; torch; feed cutter; boat and 




T H E  A U C T IO N E E R
f W W W W W M W I W V W V W f l r t J
Housecleaning
S a T S f r a s s u ; :Mriat you in making this SpriZ 
Job an easy one. v
SOILOFF
TO make painted walls «nrt 
woodwork look like new, bu5Z 
botUe of this marvellous ^  a
R ev. C. O. Janxow , P aa to r 
507 M ara Ave.
F ir s t  Sunday  A fte r R aste r, A pril 8
10:30 a.m.—M att. 18, 15-22, "B ro th ­
e rly  A dm onition.” ' ,
7:30 p.m.—John 20, 19-23, “The Ofl- 
. flee of th e  Keys.”
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School.
F rid ay , A pril O 
8 p.m.—Y. P. Bible Class.
Vornon. 
' 59-tf
—Jam es W hitcom b R iley, beroid roofing, $2.16, $1.70, $1.85 
vlngly rom ombored by M o th e r p e r ro ll.-M ineralized s ta n d a ra  colors 
Dad and N orm an. . 11-1 ------  ~ ~ - - ....................
Lo





(Phono 520) fo r free  e s tim a te  on 
all y o u r hea ting , p lum bing  or 
roofing  requ irem en ts. Mo and  Me,
Vernon. ............ .......... 6 -tf
FOR SALE!—5-roomod bungalow  on 
-•-lako  shore a t- I lw in g s -L an d in g . 1 
aore land  w ith  f ru it trees, boat- 
' house, gaso line  w ater-pum p, Ap- 
ply llox  1057, Kolow na, B.O. “ “ ‘
F.OR SALE!—Second hand  u p rig h t 
g rand  piano, Mason " "
p a rticu la rs  phone 308.
PlPlS-FlTTINGSi TUBBS — Special 
low  prices. Active T rad ing  Co., 
-016 Powell St., V ancouver, B.O.
P IP E  USBRH—See Me & Mo for all 
■ you r pipe, .-'fittings, valves, etc. 
re q u ire m e n ts .S p e o la l low .,prices, 
no w aiting . P rom p t sorvloo—out 
o f-s tock  here  In Vornon Mo ana 
Mo, Vornon. “9 -tf
BATLEY—In lov ing  m em ory of ou r ro lls  s tan d ard  oolors
cousin Lawronoo Carlo B atley who 108 sq. ft.
passed aw ay A pril 5, 1941. 1’’ reconditioned b l., plpo
Peace, P e rfec t Poace. I I U ” reconditioned bl, plpo .
rom ombored by L ulu and  2V4” reconditioned .bl, pipe ........ 27a
, U.S.A. " " ‘ ’ '  ‘
8o
lOo
Also speoial p rices on now  pipe,
Rlsaly.' F o r C H IC K S  
— ' 10-4pl
NowFOR SALE—1930 N ash 8-oyllndor, OHICKS of q u a lity  and  vigor, 
Model 401, Serial No, 3130, 2 snara H am pshire, S.C.W. L eghorn, Leg 
’tiros, $350,, A ndrew  S tepura, R,R, *■—  “ “ ■*
H
3, V o rn o n .. ' '1 1 -lp
FOR SALE—1944 chain  saw , lTlto 
now, w ith  tw o b lades -and tliroo 
olialns and extrns, llox 1451, V or­
non, l l - l p
.TW O BULL CALVES, rod and roan,' 
R eg istered  Shorthorn , W. Rolll, 
Box 104, Vornoiii U -lp
FOH Sa LIi)—Gantlo Jersey  iiow, will 
’ freshen  A pril 15, souond calf, Loo
Qatzlio, Oyama, , __________ l l - l p
FOR HALE—Fresh  Rodpolo now, fi 
years-o ld , W, Grabor, t,alui Drive, 
:: ! ■’ ■■■/ l l - l lp
FO ll HALE— 1 I / lo  aoros of land, 
„ fru it troop, hauHQ (Wlrcirt). ivowly, 
llalshod, stuoaood and  plaHtored, 
W ate r and phone availab le , >/j - 
mllo e a s t of lCalnmnllca- lioaoli, 
Hus nnsHOH tw lae dally. W ould 
uonsldor trade , Steve Lllau, Jlox 
11-53. Vernon, -First liouse south 
of 1'nd nrnl Drum. 9-3p
'Vlntnr 
l l - l p
ifresh-
horn and Now Hampshire 1st 
cross, Govornmont approved, 
blood-tostod stoolc, (First hatohi 
February 16th. Bomford Hatohory, 
Pontloton. n.O„ 1 ' 1-lf
BABY OIIICICS—Now nampslilros, 
Whlto Leghorns, Barred 'Rooks, 
Hoxod or unsoxod , ohlqlts from 
largo egg size strains. Wrlto for 
prloo list or phono rl88Ll, Hlll- 
orost Poultry Farm, Salmon Arm, ii,a, _____  a-i7p
READ How Others Suaoood Wljh 
Poultry, Praotloal wrltors solve 
your problems ovary month In this 
popular western magazine, Edited 
b) ' ................... ...
Ever
Lon, Ban Francisco_____________
BATLEY—In  loving m em ory of q u r I wnjgTjmnN INDUSTIIIAI, SUPPLY , nephew Lawronoo Carlo B atloy I wainzzuiue 1 bu zz  l x
’ who passed aw ay A pril 6, 1941. I COMPANY
Jesus said, “I am  tho R esurrec tion , Ijafi Pow ell St, V ancouver, II.O.
and tho  Life, Ho th a t  bellevoth in  9 9 -t.t
mo though  ho -w ore , dead y e t shall 
ho live, i-wvor romomborod by Unolo
Bob and A untlo Bell._________
BATLEY—In loving mom ory of o u r I 
son Lawronoo Carlo B atloy who 
pasHod aw ay A pril 5. 1041.
"Tlmos have ohanged In m any w ays 
llu t o n e .th in g  ahango th  novor,
Tho momory of those happy days 
When wo wore all together,
— Ever romomborod by mum and 
dad,_________________________ 11-lP
W A N T E D
G arm ents to Clean, R ep a ir and 
Show erproof,
H a ts  to  Block, 
SPECIALTY CLEANERS,
- Phone 510,
Wo pay  m all ono w ay,
Mi Blk. W, R ailw ay  Depot,
, 8 -tf
y puultrymun, 1 yr  I l l  J yrs, $<i| 




iO -T lJnE '' E lectric lia'ii'lo."
oahlnot model, Phone -Hill 
'nlilCI'lHTJiVliEn' .T'orany'' (')nw, 
ended Hoptomher, I, Ikeda, llox 
693, Vornon, ; l l - l p
T H E  "TRIANGLE HTRAXN" Is a 
.S u p e rio r  i. q u a lity  Rhode Island 
Rod and New H am pshire  Uhlok, 
$4 for an, $B fo r no, jun  for 100, 
Goorgu Game, It.0,1', Brooder.
’ ....  ’ ........  I0«tf
iiivi
n.b.
fli'Oll H'A'f.lil — "'I)(iinl77ln iT h t.................. uprlg...
g rand  piano, exeollont eomllllon.
$250.00. Phono HILII. 1 11-1
TOR ; HALE—(l-f(iom liouse on one P E R S O N A L S  
aero a t  No. I) Elm Ht. j ’omisHion ■
- ........... ’ong, . . . ...........................  , ,
uniUlCH- of all ages now In tho 
hrnodqrs. Rods and Now llam p - 
Hhlren, flood nluff. W rlto for 
prlooM, Goorgo ■ Game, n.O ,P, 
llroodor, A rm strong . 10-tf
on or before 6th. hid, Maher, l l - l p  
i’GR HAtiE-—4 lilves of hoes. Ptiono
676R .........................................................
Eli] uft for a ll types -of eleetrloai 
w iring  and re frig e ra tio n . O kana­
gan Eloetrlti Ltd., Hales and Her
v 1 o<)(_ Vornom
,11-11*
...........  
or ti QU u* 
“ ' -
____________v t- tf
i’OR ' hALIi! — fu ro h ro d  WngiTsh' 
po in ter pi ph from  oxoollonl m int- 
■ ling  stra in . P.O, Box, HUB. or 
Phono 724, ' 11 -1P
1'ROPEU PRUNING m oans mojro 
proIItuI Good p run ing  tools m eans 
you i aan  do a -betto r Job - easier 
...■ ‘ ' ......  havo .in
UUAitl) YOUR HEALTH as o thers 
do, th rough  JO, W .^P/owso,. Ohlro 
V'
L E G A L S
N o t ic e  o f  A p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  
C o n s e n t  t o  T r a n s f e r  
B o e r  L ic e n c e  ;
NOT tali) Is hoqohy given th a t on 
tho U3rd day of A pril n e x t, 'th e  u n - . 
derslgned Intend to - apply  to tho | 
l,ltluor C ontrol B oard for consent 
to tran sfe r of Boer Jdeenoo No, 
07(14, Issued In rospoot of prem ises 
being p a r t -o f  it bu ild ing  know n as 
1IRANUU HOTEL s itu a te  a t  FA L K ­
LAND, Jlrlllsh  Colum bia, upon lands 
dosarlhud as L o ts , 1 a n d , 2, Map 
1206, K am loops Land R eg istra tio n  
DlsU'lut, lu - th e  Provlnoo o f-B ritish  
Columbia, . from. C harlos B, O lauda 
and G ladys M, O lauda Lo lion. R u­
dolph Blugoskl, .R udolph Potor Blu- . 
goskl, and Ju lia  H le g a n o w s k l,o f  
Vamiouvur, B rltlsli Columbia, tlie 
transroraus. „  1
DATED a t V ancouver, ll,0„ I 
22nd day of M arch 1945,
llqn Rudolph Bliigoskl ’ 
Jtndolph ,1'otor Hlugosld 
Ju lia  Jlloganow skl 
A pplloants and transforaos- 
1 . :. 10-4
IllllE M N ’H MAIL OIIDIHR 
FINIMIUNG DEI'AHTM HNV
Any roll of (I o r 8 exposures p rin ted
12
25c
rep rin ts  and  onlargom ent, 36o 
and re tu rn  postage 8o. 
R eprints, 3a oaah. 1 B.O. Box 1650 
61 AIL ORDER ONLY
K elow na, II. (J, 9 J-tf
R E A D  T H E  W A N T  A D S  ! I
..........mi....I......I....mill...... MU... ............ ...... mm
praetor. ernon, ll.O, l l - 4 p
COi't'WH 1 iih tiiii Lly relieved wlt.ii 
IHoyd's Oorn .and C allous Halve-— 
the elTootlvo ooni ruinedy, 6()e a t 
Nolan I >rug, l l - l p
Y O lITuT 'ilJrrbeauty a n d ' apisnaraiina 
of Imlr ymii'H aijaln, w ith ' An.gol
Iriuo Grey H air 
No'
Rostoror. $1 a t  
n - i
and In loss 
ntoalt those . . . .  
tools—proven hy prao
time, Wo 
and o th ijj quality 
at to s t-
. ,  . Jiiiuitlpatlon, .Him- 
.misneHH lndlgosllon—-Uso K ipp's 
H erb T ab le ts  for iiulalt re lie f ,’- An 
excellent, tonlo laxative, :25o ami 
,76a sIkiis,: a t  all dru.(no ih ■ n u g g is is.' iz -u i
............- r - - O T f  TmVT%tT~lTriirmri
M alaga lig h t . w alg lil Pi’iiW fi Hnralns,, qulaltly, , rullovod - w ith 
1 $4,7B| Winn p run ing  shears 1 0 8  WINTROL, Applied oxtornally , $1
pr.i A tk in s  p run ing  saw s Sl.otli and |1,H6 sizes a t  V ernon Drug,in g , .
Irofl n runo rs and orahnrd  laddiu’H 
In nil slzos and o th e r orahnnl ‘Hu*
.... ... ... m r.................................
Tronson Road. 1 i l l - l p
ii'(') RJ HAijlil-” Alt' 7ioTFKaol,ir'X'vejiu'e
D E A T H S
UllANT— i'aiiH ud^aw 'ay^at-JV oriioni* 
11.0,, , W ednesday, /jju 'l l, 4, Allan:
!l«i'oomed 
1 trees . linmniy 714,6'1’
....................WIIHIIi
mn.i, , la rg e  lot, , fru it 
ndliito possession,- An- 









'I fo,.h is . w
th i Uy, and sou R obert of Ko» 
Iiiwiiu, K q ,______________ - l l - l p
M ESIZOTON E, tho. o rig inal Hoya 
Heap I’nslo fur In la rlo r deiiorat- 
Ing In n igh t lovuly sh ad es ,, and 
Wnltu,.- Do - no t - qoeiipt linltatlunn, 
Hold only a t  Y ulll's ila rdw arn ,
- , l l - l p
M'liNAItV — I'iismill aw ay  suililoii y 
'"M arq h 'i *IUi t 'ln"-:Tnrbnfni"--Ontarlr 
w illiam  Ila ro ld  M oNary, in III
: d II1’ ’ * ..................  ....... ..........d yea I',
f f f i
n  
iils
Hilrvlvod liy ' Ills’ sor-
hi''*“ '— ...’*"■row ing iii'othoi’,' b'rnthor'lO iifl, also 
nhows, Tlioinqs andnep e r, , ‘Fiinernl bopvIco  lion In Toronto,
Memorial
Stones
M ade to  O rder 
Largo Varlotloa
N o t ic e  o f  A p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  
C h a n g o  o f  N a m e
NOTIGIH Ifl IIERliiriY  GIVEN th a t 
an appllaatlon  w ill bo m ade to the 
D lraator of V ita l S tn tis tles  for a
to thoOf name, pu rsu an t
p ro v is io n s 'o f tho "Ulmngo of Name 
Ant", by me, W illiam  Nevlle Hmlth, 
if 7tli Htrooti Vornon, In the l'ro v -
.,an ...
III |  M i F J i ,I U t i l  U I I |U I I | I I M i l ] A 4 U V *nan of llrlllnh  .Columbia, as fo l­
lows! To ehangu my nam e from  
-W lllinm-Nevllo Hmlth to Loyd Nov- 
lie Hmlth, , . . .
Dated this BHth day of M are i, 
1045, L, N. HMITII,' 1 ' 11-i
FOR SALE
A tlen llon  Mill 'Owner*I ; :
p, single oyllndor J^nlrhanks- 
i fuel oil engine, In  oxeellont 
omiltlon. Thin eng ine , w ill provide 
opnndnbU,‘“ eoonomto|V|lwilS1wer«»for 
any Small m ill, Can bo soon a t  
O kanagan Lum bur or nail Cliff R on­
ton, H4II - 7til Htrool,' N orth, l l - l p
C H I M N E Y S W E E P
rfH i n v'e“ ii I pi) fiiriVaofi H pgu  t to r r  
iileanud mid rnpa red,
C all-
1, F, OAllLrtUN 
Long L ake plead
I f
‘M I W j1
Motor Truck
Service
Furniture &, Plano. Moving. 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers




f o r  __ 
J O B  P R I N T I N G  
__. . .P h o n e  3 4
O R D E R  Y O U R  F U E L  
E A R L Y !
Ordering days Monday to 
Friday noon. We will give 
you prompt attention.
....O r d e r  - Y o u r - 5 u p p l y  o f  - -
W o o d  N o w !









BotUe for . .......... . 5 9 c
64-oz. •
BotUe for ............... .... 9 8 c
. GLASS-GL0
mi ^ lnd0W3, mirrors andaU glass glow. Spray on,
off, no rubbing. ’ i n  
Price Per BotUe *“ C
Sprayer—For applying " m  ■ 
Qlass-Glo a3C
. BON AMi
It has many uses, excellent for glass, zinc, bath, etc. ■ ■
Per Cake ............... IOC
Powder Form— ..”  .  n
Per Tin .     18C
FOR FURNITURE AND ALI 
HIGHLY POUSHED ARTICLES 
ANY OF THESE WILL GIVE 










Per BotUe ___ __
2 5 c  & 5 0 c  
2 5 c & 5 0 c  
15c 2 5 c




■ (Seventh D ay)
On Mason S tree t 
’An H ouse o f Prnye^.-For n il People’ 
Rev.- H, H. Hoffm an, P as to r
Sundny, A pril 8, 1045
10 a.m.—Sabbath  School B ible Study 
, The C hildren’s D epartm en t Is e s­
pecially  In teresting . All a re  w el­
come, send them  along,
11 a.m. —  M orning Service a n d  
P reach in g  from  the B ible only.
T uesday 
7:30 a.m.—P ra y e r Service)
T hursday
7:30 p.m.—Every F ir s t  and T hird  
w eek eaoh m onth Young People 's 
Mooting.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon H, O. II. Gibson, M.A.. n.D . 
Rev. Jam es D alton, L. Th. 
R ector
............. . F rid ay
7:45 a.m,—Holy Communion,
S aturday
2 p .m .— All Sain ts ' E a s te r Sale — 
P a rish  H all,
Sunday Next
8 a.m ,—H oly Communion,





C onfirm ation classes a f tp r  school,
Tuesday—Annunalntlonll.V.M.
(tran sfe rred )
7:45 a.m.—Holy Communion. 1 




Rev. D. J.- Rowland, P aa to r . 
Mlaa Ju lia  L. R eekie. O rsan ls t
- Sunday, - A pril 8, .1045 -
11. a.m.—Sunday School and  B ible 
C lass. L esson : "The Book and  the  
F a ith ’’—P salm  CXLV: 10-19, an d  I 
o th e r Scrip tures. •
7:30 ■ p.m.—R eg u la r C hurch Service. 
Subject: "Should a  C h ris tian  L ive 
in F ear?"
F rid ay  (tom orrow )
2:30 p.m.—-Women’s M ission C ircle 
in Church P arlo r.
N o te— M onday n ex t an  In te rde­
nom inational M issionary M eeting a t  
8 p.m., w ith  Miss D ix o n . from  th e  
Sudan a s  g u es t speaker.
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist ,
111 Schubert, 2 R ika. N orth  o f P.O, 
Rev. IS. V. Apps, P a s to r  
»11 8th St. N orth—Phone 145L2 
'-T hursday 
8 p.m.—P ray er.
' F rid ay
7 p.m.—Happy, Hour. ■
8 p.m.—Y oung People. ■
Sunday, A pril 8, 1045 '
10:45 a.m,—Sunday School.
7:15 p.m,—C hurch .' ,
Monday
7 p.m,—In term ed ia te  Y oung People, 
P a s to r’s homo. .
THE SALVATION ARMY
GAPT. & MRS. FRANK II. PIERCIS
Sundny, A pril 8, 1045
11 -n.m.—H oliness Mooting.
2:30 p.m:—S u n d ay . School,
7:30 p.m,—Salvation  Mooting, ' 
W ednesday 
2:30 p.m,—Homo L eague (W om on's 
M ooting),
Speclnl com ing event, Y oung Peo- | 
W eekend, A pril 
fu r th e r
plo'H Council r] 
and 8th. W atch  fo r '  r  




-H oly  Communion,
F o r jPartloulfR’8 Boo ,
L. PRICE
, r .O . B O X  008
008 M ara  Avo, V enioi), R, 0 ,
tlllllilllllllllllllllillllM llllilM llllllllllllllllllllilliM lllllilllillll’lllillllillilllli
LTD,
«Iruneral™d ir ec to r s«
fir
E M D A L M E R S
A rrangem ent*  m ay be inrnle 
vrllh , t'R her l). o . G nm nbel|
DAY I’HONEH Rl A 71 
Night 8«U -, M8L A 878R1 
"-B l.tL  i
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
ilevi Jenkln Hi Ilnvle*, II.A..II.1)., I,I,.11.,Pit.D„ Mlnlntcr
N, R, JOHNSON 
lvlll answer tlio' Important - 
question i




>Vhnt arp the nmazlng events 
of the future?
1)1 RLE PROPHECY KNOW8I ■ 
Hear - it speak,
*w*SUNDAYr,APRI Lw8M“
7l30 p.m.
B U R N S 1 H A L L
, Speolal M»«lo
’■ ^  Mi*'
Sunday, April 8. 1045 ,
10 a,m,—Y outh Study Group,
11 a,m>—M orning W orship. 1
2130 p.m,—Sunday Sohool for
agon to HI yoni'H, 
7j,’l0 p.m,—-lilvonlnK .
uov, O. W. Ooloman
all
lQ l ff Sory iqo,
, C e , from  W in n i­
peg, Man,, ; w ill conduat both 
C hurch HorvlaoH,
n.m,—Soolal H our for m em bers of 
li'orooH and young people, 
W ednesday
7|60 p,m,—Y, P, U, Mooting, ■
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
lira hold InThe Slipper Room ,
HOOIIT HALL, Sunday < 3lnriiliig*f al l 1 n't'loek, -
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN, CHURCH 
Mlnistari Rev. Stanley Vance, 11,A 
I'lione 2S7 - Vernon, II,0> 





84 M ara Ave.
Rev, R, J , W hite. P aa to r
Im p o rtan t M issionary M ootings 
th is wook-ond, Miss R onota Somcns, 
ro tunrod  m issionary  from  K onya 
Colony, w ill bo speak ing  a t  the fo l­
low ing soryloos;
S aturday , A pril 7 
R p,m.—M cssago and p la tu ros lllus- 
tra tln g  the g rou t w ork  oarrlod  pn 
In K onya Colony,
Sunday, A pril 8, 1045 
10’ a,m,—Sunday Sohool and B |h lo |
11 a.m,—W orship, Miss Homons min 
Istorlng,
7(80 p,m,— lilvangollstlo Sorvloo aan 
duotod hy Miss Homons,
R p,m M onday, Ain'll 0, 1045Uni tod . M issionary  Sorvloo i|ftiiitPM*w ill kuu • uiii nnivfiHvijV mui mu
umlor tho ausplaos of Sudan In- 
to rlo r M ission w ill bo hold In the 
'F irs t B ap tls t'C hu roh . 'MlHH Dixon; 
rn turnod  mlnsloim ry from  tho Su­
dan, w ill ho Kiiost speaker,
A n ..u rg e n t in v ita tio n , to a tten d
any or a ll o f thoso m issionary  sor- 
vloos In oxlondod,
N.H.—No sorvluos In 1 Tabornaolo 
T uosday or. Friday,
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Hum* Hall
C orner of. Hahuboru and Btli, 
jllu lN ten  llev. N> R, Johnson 
, Churoli E lder—I, Selbel , 
’E very  Snturday 
OtilO. a.m,—Sabbath  , Sohool, 
l l  a.m.—M orning Service, 
il130 p.in,— Young People’s Mooting, 
WedneMdaya
RlOO p.m,—I’rayor Horvloo,
\  w arm  wliloomo aw a its  you hero,
General
LOCAL AND S a n d  G r a v e l  -  T o p s o i l
—LONG-DISTANCE— COAL—w o o d -
furniture Moving s a w d u s t
N E r r N E r L T D .
iPHONE.:
OLD ENGLISH 
SCRATCH COVER POUSH 
Helps hide unsightly scratches 





YOUR FLOORS AND 
LEUM CONSTANTLY 
ATTENTION. ANY OF THESE . 
WILL KEEP, THEM LOOKING ■ 
BRIGHT AND PROTECTS THEM TOO!
O’Cedar Self-Polishing Wax- Pint Can BAa
for ...... .... ..........
Quart Can 
for .... . .......... 9 8 c
Leisure No-Rub Polishing Wax 
Pint Can o r -
for,.... ............
Old English No-Rubbing Wax- 
Pint Can ' EE— '
for ............... ...............
2-in-I Floor Wax Paste— q c .
Per Can :.......... w c
Polivite “Floor "Wax Paste OQ#,
Per-'Can .......... ...
Shlnola Floor Wax— o n -  
Per, dan;
Poliflor Wax— CQ—
Per Can .........   ** *
Aero - Wax -Paste— o n —
Per Can ...... ...._..........
Hawes Wax Paste- AQ— 
Per-Can
Chan Floor Wax Paste— E E — 
Per Can ....................™....;....
STOVE POUSH *





Per Jar ................... 135




Cleans . and puri­
fier the toilet 
bowl and trap. 
Price ; 2 9 c  
Per Can ....
DRANO ,
Cleans and opens drains—keeps 
them free-flowing, o Em 
Price per can ... ******
LIQUID AMMONIA
Has many uses, Cleans painted 
woodwork, windows, oilcloths, 
etc. I E -
Large Battle for............. *****
OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER 
It brings "Healthful 
Cleanliness" and 
saves time, money 
and labor. 1 1m 
Price Per Tin
HANDY AMMONIA
Softens water, loosonB dirt, 
dissolves groaso, Makes win­
dows and glass sparklo. 
Price IQ c
Per Package .............
OIIAN FLOOR CLEANER 
AND WAX REMOVER
?0-oz, 
Can for 2 5 c
2 3 c
PERFEX /;
li'la q ]]pQrfoot:" Dlofioli' 
and slorlllzor, doocloi'- 
Izor mitt dlainfootnnW, 
Prloo
fjpS S L j.P o r  Doitlo
< SOAPS 
SUNLIOm’ SOAP 
A soup for nil 
washing and 
oloaninR, It 
gets tho> olo- 
thos n a tu r ­
a lly  whiter, 






8 .Cfikos ton "ttltlltMMMIMHMH 
Pearl Whlte-  ̂/
18... Oftlwa„for.„„,„ii,
p ,  o ;  s o » p -  2 5 c
■-R-1 Calco/i fov : niHiiltflMMMIHOH 




EXCLUSIVE GROCERY HiOHK 
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Government’s U.B.C. Plan 
For Expansion to Spread 
Over Three Year Period
T h e  $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  e x p a n s io n  p r o g r a m  fo r  t h e  U n iv e r s ity  
of B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  w il l  b e  c a r r ie d  o u t  o v e r  a  th r e e - y e a r  
period , i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  b y  P r e m ie r  J o h n  H a r t  a t  t h e  
close o f  t h e  L e g is la t u r e  w h e n  h e  g a v e  a  l i s t  o f  t h e  b u ild in g s  
and t h e  c o s t  in v o lv e d  i n  t h e  p r o je c t .
The program of expansion Is as
follows:
Science building laboratory ac­
commodation $500,000; additional 
lecture rooms $500,000; additional 
ring to library $600,000; applied 
science laboratory extensions for 
civil and m echanical engineering 
$3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; separate building for 
home economics .$1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; physical 
education gymnasium $50,000; agri­
cultural building and  land  clear­
ing $2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; biological science 
building and facilities $500,000; new  
power plant $300,000; building for  
medical, law and  pharm acy facul­
ties and dormitories $1,950,000. 
Freight.Bates ,
' Various departm ents of th e'G ov­
ernment have been assem bling all 
tacts on the presentation of a  case 
tor less discrim inatory railway 
freight rates for B ritish  Columbia, 
it was announced by Attorney-. 
General R. L. M aitland:
It is planned by th e  Government 
to make submission to  th e  Board 
of, Transport Commissioners and the  
Dominion Governm ent to  have dis­
crimination against B ritish  Colum­
bia removed.
B.C. Divorce Laws
_ Revision of divorce laws along 
the lines of those passed In Great 
Britain in  1937 was •> forecast by 
Attorney-General R. L. Maitland, 
at the close of the legislature. He 
announced that he would discuss 
this matter w ith ’other Provinces 
and with the Dominion Govern-* 
ment.
Under British law, divorces may 
be secured on the grounds of in ­
sanity* desertion, and cruelty, in  
addition to adultery, which'-Is now  
the only cause f o r ’divorce in  th is 
Province: . v . ■ ■> ..
Air Conference of B. C.-Wide 
Interest- in Kamioops - May 24
* KAMLOOPS, April 4.—It is an­
nounced by Aid. C. E. Scanlan of 
Kamloops, chairman of the B.C. 
Interior Aviation Council, that a 
provincial wide air conference w ill 
be held in  Kamloops, May 24-25. 
The conference Is being • sponsored 
by the B.C. Interior Aviation Coun­
cil in  conjunction with the Aero­
nautical Institute of Canada.
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Canadians Continue Wending Their Way Into Germany
Assault craft bear these conquering Canadians of Weeze was captured recently and General Crerar’s 
the First Army across the Niers river during their m en have made new advances. Landings by
advance. on Weeze, south of Calcar, Germany. water are akin in  importance to those by air
---------------:---------- : — — -------------------------------------------:------------------------------ ---------------------------------------1 
"W h o o p s— that Jo n e s  b o y  h a s  'been sent
to the  store for G ra p e -N uts  Flakes a g a in !11
"It's a panic every time Mrs. Jones 
finds she’s getting low on Grape-Nuts 
Flakes. Sonny, Boy burns ■ the pave­
ment in one long scorch down to the 
corner grocery 1
Easter Popular 
Holiday Time for 
Oyama Residents
OYAMA, April 3.—Mrs. D. Heddle 
and her son, Dick, are spending 
the Easter holidays in  Vancouver.
Peter Orasuk, a student a t UJB.C., 
spent Easter week end at his 
home in  Oyama.
The annual sale of Hot Cross 
Buns, sponsored by St. Mary’s  
Church W.A., combined w ith the 
group’s regular monthly meeting, 
was held at the 'hom e of Mrs. B. 
Pothecary on March 29.
Mrs. P. Lonto of Vancouver, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. D e- 
schamps, of Oyama.
. At home for Easter is Miss Mary 
Shaw MacBaren. She will return 
to her school at the end o f . the 
week. - ............... ........... - - - - - -
C. Deschamps was a visitor at 
the home of h is sister in  Penticton  
for the Easter' week end.
* Mrs. Ramsbury is spending a 
vacation a t the Coast.
'_ Among Easter - visitors in  Oyama 
were: -Mrs.--P.--- E.-Wynner'.'Mrs.-' J.-' 
Hebbert, Miss Gertrude Tucker, 
M iss-Gwen-W hlpplerETATThomp^  
son,- all of Vernon.
MrB.—Henderson—of Seattle,—is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. B , 
Smith.
An item  in  last week’s  issue, 
stating that Pfc. Roy Endersby, 
United States Army, in  action in  
the South Pacific, should have 
read that he was w ith the 24th 
Division w hen it  helped free 
prisoners from the Santo Tomas 
internment camp, not 4th Division.
SCREEN FLASHES
Besides a light-hearted story of 
comedy, music, romance and such  
ingredients the highlight of the  
motion picture, “Hollywood Can­
teen,” which opens at the Capitol 
Theatre today, Thursday, April 5 
and plays-through to Saturday, is 
the array of stars who take part. 
The cast roster reads like the  
talent list of a m otion picture 
studio. Included are such sterling 
show people as Eddie Cantor, B ette  
Davis, John Garfield, Peter Lorre, 
Ida Lupino, Paul Henreid, Bar­
bara Stanwyck, Jack Benny, Jim my  
Dorsey, and h is Band, Joseph  
Szigeti, Joan McCracken, and Car­
m en Carallaro.
■ ■ ■ « « «
“The Hitler Gang” a story which  
reputedly gives an inside - account 
of the inner working o f Nazidom, 
w ith startling resemblances of th e  
sadistic - leaders of • th e—Nazi ' re-' 
gime by th e . chief actors, comes 
to the screen of the Capitol on 
Monday and Tuesday, April 9 and  
10. The black history of the Nazi 
regime is unveiled in all its ugli­
ness. Next, the cast chosen -to  
portray the— ro 1 e s  o f ""Hitler; 
Himmler, Goering, Hess, Goebbels, 
to nam e a  few,- is said  to. be a 
miracle of casting. T he film  also  
d ea ls: with" the ; unknown' aspects' 
of the regime’s rise to. power. Mar­
tin  Kosleck ‘plays Joseph Goeb­
bels; Robert Watson a s Adolph 
Hitler; Alexander Pope as Her­
m ann'G oering; Victor Varconl ‘as 
Rudolph Hess, and Luis Van R oot- 
en as Heinrich Himmler;— -------r—
S p e c ia l  S e r v ic e s  
M a r k  E a s t e r  S e a s o n  
I n  F a l k l a n d  A r e a
FALKLAND, April 2. — Services 
to  commemorate the Easter sea­
son were held in  both the Ang­
lican and United Churches here. 
Rev. W. Kirksey conducted Ang­
lican services on Good Friday and  
Easter Sunday. L/Cpl. Brown, sta ­
tioned In Vernon, led the ■ service 
In the U nited Church.
A Nova Scotia fishing schooner 
was inspiration for the model craft 
created recently by the artistic 
fingers of Pte. Stanley Bottlng, son  
of Mrs, L. J . Bottlng of Falkland. 
Pte. Bottlng Is at present stationed  
in  Vancouver, and donated the 
model as a prize for a drawing a t  
an army dance. Tickets sold like 
the proverbial hotcakes, and as a 
result, the Red Cross benefited to  
the extent of $240.50.
Mrs. H. Thompson and daughter, 
Doreen, of Edmonton, are guests 
of Mrs. W. J. McClounle.
Miss Grace Bailey of Vernon, is 
spending the school holidays w ith  
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Bailey. She has a saher guest Miss 
Theresa'Poggem lller of Vemon.
Irrigation Delivery Peak 
Reached at Rutland in *44
k w -
RUTLAND, April 2.—'The annual m eeting of ■ the B lack M oun­
tain Irrigation District, held  In the Rutland Communit y . H all on  
March 28 was well attended, about 50 water users being present. I t  
proved a ,very quiet and uneventful meeting, w ith  the Trustees re­
port and the financial statem ent considered and passed w ithout com ­
ment by the m eeting, w hich adjourned a t an early hour. C. J . D un­
can occupied the chair, while Dougald McDougall performed th e
Kamloops to Take Lead in 
Low Rental Housing Plan
KAMLOOPS, April 4.—Kamloops 
City Council is preparing to take 
the lead on  behalf of citizens who 
wish to  own their homes' through 
paying Instalm ents on a low rental 
basis under the provisions of the 
Dom inion Housing Act. To enable 
the city to do this, a  “limited 
dividend’’ corporation would be set 
up. Special legislation to permit 
the City of Kamloops to enter into 
such a contract has been asked 
for and passed a t the present ses­
sion of th e  legislature.
T o u r i s t  C a b in s  H e r e  
C h a n g e  H a n d s  A p l .
A fter operating in V em on since 
1931, P. A., Edln has sold his 
Cabins to A. 5J. W ilson'of Nelson, 
who w ith Mrs. Wilson took pos­
session on April 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edln reserved for themselves the  
cabin in w hich they have resided 
in  the past, and will remain in  
V em on. Mr. Edin is undecided as 
to h is  plans, but “hopes to get In 
as m uch fishing as possible,” w hat­
ever the future holds.
China, Japan and Germany are 
all claim ants to the honor of in ­
troducing macaroni to the world.
Q u ality  You’l l  Enjoy
T E A
duties o f secretary.
The trustee’s report indicated 
that a  greater volume o f water 
had been delivered during the 
past season than' a t any time 
In the history of the district, 
and the record of 1 0 0  percent 
payment of all current ta x e s • 
and tolls had been maintlned  
for the second year In succes­
sion.
The district now has a total of 
10,430 acres in  Its limits, of which 
6,554 acres are classed as “A”, the  
balance as “E” lands. After many 
years of basing the assessment 
for tolls upon a  measurement basis, 
the district la st year abandoned 
this practice In favor of a  flat 
rate of $1.50 per*acre for flood 
water, and $2.50 per acre for stor­
age water. T he tax rate for 1945 
Was set a t $5.20 per acre, making 
a total charge per acre of $920. A 
service charge of $ 2  was made on 
all sm all lots o f three acres or 
less, Irrigated separately.
All but 125 feet of the concrete 
work on the new ditch between 
the two tunnels on the low-level 
ditch was completed last fall. 
Shortage of labor is the only lim it­
ing factor In completing this work, 
and It Is hoped to be able to make 
full use of th is new ditch, dlscon-.
tinue the use of the old ditch, and  
syphon over the buttes before th e  
end of this season.
The statem ent of Revenue and  
Expenditure for the year ending  
February 29, 1945, shows an oper­
ating surplus of $10,093.11. Arrears 
owing on the Funded and the  
Amortized tax accounts now total 
only slightly over $3,000. Trustee 
A. E. Harrison’s term of office ex­
pires this year, and h is nam e h as  
been again placed in nom ination. 
Final day. for nominations w as 
Monday, April 2. A poll, if neces­
sary, will be held Monday, April 9.
T I R E D ?  S T I F F ?
pat on
SLOANS
L I N I M E N T





• ' 2  p .m .
*  *  *  ■
Home Cooking - Sewing - Children's Wear 
Aprons - Plants.-..Second Hand Stoll 
- -  . +  *
Tea 25c from 3 to 5
“Home again, you should hear him 
smack his lips over great big delicious 
spoonfuls of those malty-rich, toasty- 
brown Grape-Nuts Flakes I 
“He’s smart, too. If his mother asks 
him to go easy o n . the Grape-Nuts 
Flakes, he Just reminds her that they 
give him carbohydrates for energy,
proteins for muscle, phosphorus for 
teeth and bones, Iron for the blood, 
and other food essentials I
“Yup! Grape-Nuts Flakes are a 
grand all-round treat. They’re doubly 
good because they’re made of two 
grains — wheat and malted barley. 
Made a special way, too — skillfully 
blended, baked, then toasted, to bring 
out all that famous flavor and make 
them remarkably easy to digest.
“Stand aside, folks 1 I’m headin’ for 
a giant economy package, myself 1” '
A Few Drops
Up Each Nostril Quickly Relieve
Stuffiness of Catarrh
Immense Irrigation Project 
Planned For South Thompson
KAMLOOPS, April 4.—An ir­
rigation project for the South 
Thompson Valley from Chase to 
within a , few miles of Kamloops, 
covering some 9,000 acres, Is em  
bodied in a report compiled and 
filed by Clifford Varcoe, district 
water rights engineer.
The project . is based, not on 
power from Kamloops, nor. on 
power from Adams Lake, but on a 
combined gravity and pumping 
proposition ; w ith the necessary 
power developed by th e ’ Irrigation 
water itself as it comes down from  
Niskonllth Lake to the level of the 
bench lands along the South 
Thompson.
-------- Specia lized  M edication W orks Fast,----------
R ig h t W here Trouble Is !
Soothing relief from stuffy, painful distress of acute catarrh 
comes fast as Va-tro-nol spreads through the nose, reduces 
swollen membranes—soothes Irritation, relieves V I C K S  
congestion, helps flush out cold-clogged nasal »■*■■*** 
passages. Makes breathing easier— Uf A  JV Q  # )J H | A L  
try itlFollow directions in package. WfR l l A w  w u w
P I M P L E S
Try Cutlcura for the prompt relief of unsightly, blotchy pimples; Cutlcura 
promptly helps dear up '
BLACKHEADS
Scientifically medlcated.Usedbymany 
turn**. Buy at your nearcat druggist 
today! Mad* in Canada.
C U T L C U R A
SO AP ( w d  O IN T M E N T
MOTHBHBI TRY CUTICURA BABY OIU
Roddy McDowall, the sensational 
boy star, plays the cardinal role 
of the wistful sensitive boy who 
loves horses; in "Thunderhead— 
Son of Flicka,” which has a four- 
day billing a t the , Capitol Theatre, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and  
Saturday, April 11, 12, 13. and 14. 
The film is a sequel to “My Friend  
Flicka,” in . which the boy star 
attained great success. Portraying 
the parts'o f the boy's father, and 
mother, as they did in “My Friend 
Flicka,” are Preston Foster and 
Rita Johnson. The story, is based 
on Mary O'Hara's best selling 
novel. The picture's exciting ac­
tion sequences take place against 
the breath-taking settings of 
America’s colorful Western moun­
tain  ranges.
■ ' « *
A new child star w ill appear 
at the Empress Theatre tonight, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
when the appealing film story 
“My Pal, Wolf," plays. Sharyn  
Moffett is the new Juvenile star, 
and "Grey Shadow," descendent of 
famed "Strongheort," the police 
dog; is the .canine actor. The story 
tells of a neglected youngster who 
turns to a runaway army dog for 
companionship, Second on the 
billing is the film picture, “Alaska," 
taken from the novel w ritten by 
Jack London,- whose virile stories 
of the For North have found fame, 
The cast consists of Kent Taylor 
ns the fenriess son of a murdered 
miner; Margarot Lindsay as Rosie, 
n saloon entertainer; and a long 
list of others.
The Union Oil Company
o f  C a n a d a  L im it e d
W I S H  T H E
I n t e r io r  D a ir y m e n ’s  A s s o c i a t i o n
S U C C E S S  B H D  B E S T  
W IS H E S  JEW T H E IR
S e c o n d
A N N U A L CONVENTION
m
E . B .  B R A D L E Y  
O p H O N E  7 6  "
Billy Gilbert, possessor of. tho 
sorcon’a most hilariously magnetic 
sneeze, is ononmong many comedy 
"cards" in the picture "Crazy 
Knights," which plays on a doublo 
blii attraction at the Empress on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April 0, 10 and 11. Along sldo the 
berazzlcd Gilbert appear Maxlo 
Rosombloom and Shemp Howard 
together with Tim Ryan, three of 
tho sorcon's most accomplished 
comedians. Tho second feature is 
anothor of tho "Mario" series in 
which blonde Jonn"Blondcll is tho 
feature player,
C la r e n c e  P e t e r s o n  
B u r n e d  in  A r m s t r o n g  |
Death brought release from a 
rare illness on Wednesday, March 
20, to Olaronco Peterson, aged 24, 
of Armstrong, who succumbed in 
tho Vemon Jubllco Hospital, Taken 
ill In January, the had boon a pa­
tient in that institution for, three 
weeks,
Born and educated in Oomroy, 
Alta,, Mr, Peterson came to Arm- 
strong with ills family five years 
ago, Boon after tills time ho en­
tered tho employ of Don Basoraba 
in tills city, later operating a fuol 
business In Vemon on his own.
A bass singer, Mr, Peterson was 
one of a quartette, who supplied 
snored Tmuslo: for ’ various ■ revival; 
muiiting hold from time to time 
In this city,
. Besides his parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
John Petorson, lio' Is survived by 
two brothers, Harold and Elmer, 
all of Armstrong, also two Bistort), 
Mrs, Ivan Johnstone, Armstrong,
Tho last rites were conducted by 
Rev, N. R, Johnson on Good Fri­
day from Sage and Tull's Funeral 
Parlors In Armstrong, with In­
terment In tho cometory there,
nmpffip
B R IT ISH  C O L U M B IA  
P L A N S  F O R  P E A C E
T V y jU C H  h a s  b e e n  s a id ,  a n d  a  g r e a t  d e a l  h a s  b e e n  w r i t t e n ,  o n  t h e  
P t JL n e e d  o f  p l a n n i n g  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e ,  a n d  f o r  t h e  im p r o v e m e n t  o f  
l a b o u r ,  l i v i n g  a n d  s o c ia l  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  a  w o r ld  r e s t o r e d  t o  s a n i t y  a n d  
'P e a c e .  "... ■ '
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  H a s  P l a n s
■ ■’ ' . i ( 1 ‘ ' ■ »  ’
F r o m  t h e  o u t b r e a k  o f  h o s t i l i t i e s ,  i t s  w h o le  i n d u s t r i a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
h a s  b e e n  g e a r e d  t o  t h e  w a r  e f f o r t .  E v e r y  r e s o u r c e  h a s  b e e n  p le d g e d  
a n d  e v e r y  o t h e r  i n t e r e s t  s u b o r d i n a t e d  to  w a r ’s  c o m p e l l in g  n e e d s .
N e v e r  f o r  a  m o m e n t  h a s  t h e r e  b e e n  o v e r lo o k e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  
p l a n n i n g  f o r  p e a c e .  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  f in d s  i t s e l f  to d a y  w i th  a  c o m ­
p l e t e  p r o g r a m m e .  I t  i s  r e a d y  t o  im p le m e n t  t h a t  p r o g r a m m e  t h e  
m o m e n t  i t  is  o p p o r t u n e .
T h e  P r o g r a m m e
1. W i d e s p r e a d  e le c t r i f i c a t io n  o f  r u r a l  a r e a s ,  to  m a k e  p o w e r  a v a i l ­
a b le  a t  lo w  c o s t  t o  f a r m e r s ,  c o m m u n i t i e s  a n d  in d u s t r i e s .
2. E x p a n s i o n  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  s p e c ia l  c o u r s e s  f o r  e x - s e r v i c e  m e n ,  a n d  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  
o f  n e w  f a c u l t i e s ,
3. H i g h  s a l a r y  le v e l s  f o r  t e a c h e r s  in  r u r a l  s c h o o ls .
, 4 . T h e  s e t t i n g  u p  o f  “ p o o ls ”  to  m a k e  l a n d - c l e a r i n g  m a c h i n e r y  
e a s i ly  a v a i l a b l e  t o  f a r m e r s .
5. T h e  g u a r a n t e e i n g  o f  lo a n s  to  v i l l a g e s  f o r  s e w e r s  a n d  w a t e r ­
w o r k s ,  t o  g iv e  t h e m  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  lo w -c o s t  f in a n c in g .
6. S u b s t a n t i a l  g r a n t s  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  n e w  s c h o o ls  a n d
. h o s p i t a l s .  ,
7. D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  P r o v i n c i a l  S c e n ic  P a r k  a r e a s .
8. C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  n e w  h ig h w a y s  to  g iv e  r e a d i e r  o u t l e t s  t o  t h e  
C o a s t  f o r  t h e  g r e a t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a r e a s  o f  t h e  P e a c e  R iv e r  D i s t r i c t
. a n d  t h e  S o u th  O k a n a g a n ,
9. I m p r o v e m e n t s  t o  e x i s t i n g  r o a d s  in  o r d e r  t o  p r e p a r e  f o r  t h e  
r e s u m p t i o n  o f  t o u r i s t  t r a v e l .
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Muoh of Britain's potato crop 
has not yot boon dug and It is 
oxpeaicd fhoro wlltbo neavy loss,,..
*40, 41, J  i*
I
P a g e  1 2 , . T H E  V E R N O N  N  E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  5 ,  1 9 4  5
&






Just in—An attractive new group o l sum­
m ertime sports dresses. In  stripe and bor­
der patterns. Short' sleeves, new est collar 
lines. Som e w ith buttons down front, oth­
ers in  flare styles. In  Aqua, Navy, Rose, 
Blue, Green, Beige, Tan, Yellow and Red. 




Newest stylings and in  fresh cool spring 
shades. Som e w ith  gay border _ prints. In  
splid color backgrounds of Lime, Aqua, Gold, 
Blue, Rose, Navy, Red and Tan. Sizes 12 
to 44. S elect yours today.
Spring Hats
1.98, 2.98 and 3.98
Wide selection of Straw and Felt Hats in this 
group to choose from. Gay flower trims. Pastel 
shades, navy, black and brown.
Tailored Suits
19.95 „d 25.00
Excellent group of worsted and wool suits to 
choose from. Collarless and lapel styles, ! Link 
fastening to five button styles. Navy, brown,, 
black and blue tones, Sizes 12 to 20.
Casual Coats
19.95, 25.00 Md 29.50
Casual Top Coats to wear over suits or dresses, 
Deeper armholes, back Interest, kick pleats and 
interesting bodice trims are all now style features, 
Sizes 12 to 44,
■ i 1 ■ i ■ ! . i .
A r r i v i n g  D a i l y  J
" f t c o m p f o ^
and, shirts, lorklns, skirts and jackets.
— Ladles' W<jar - 2nd Floor
Children’s
Wear
J u s t i n —
•  NEW COATS.
•  NEW HATS
•  SLACK SUITS
•  SKIRTS' ' '
•  BLOUSES*
.......•  DRESSES
Visit the 'Bay' children's wear 
department today,
‘Check-Up* at the ‘Bay*
Attractive New Merchandise in Every Department 
Special Value Offerings in Every Department
/ ?
, &
S o  silk y -fin e  —  So f la t te r in g  
PORTRAIT FACE POWDER
-* Exquisitely fine face powder to . 
lend an even-toned, velvety look 
to your skin. Spreads lightly. ..  
never gives a "chalky” look. 
-Choiceiofshades.-tl.25..............
FINISHEEN—a lusciously—  
smooth foundation... gives your 
skin a warm, youthful sheen. 
Helps make-up cling longer.—
4 glowing shades. $1J!5.
Duration Leg Do
4 9 c Bot.
Liquid Stocking' Makeup will not rub off or stain . , . 
be cool on hot days— paint your legs. One shade 
only, ' ' ■ . • .
LADIES* ‘    ~~ •—
Ankle Socks
3 9 c p
Ladles' fine wool and cotton Ankle Socks, with .turn- 
down cuffs, reinforced heels and foes,, Colors red 
and blue, Sizes 5> to ]QVz,
Footlets
3 5 c
Wear footlets’.With or without stockings., Have elas­
tic tops and seamless soles,, Sizes QVz to TO Vi,
* " t ’ . R e g .  1 5 c — , •"
Fine linen and idd finish stationery In'note size arid 
ladles size,
STORE HOURS
MnAyt^ww^^ ft*190 ̂ Noon tofep {|9.0# Dk.IH
TUESDAY, 'wTdNBSDAY*'and , ■ p m
THURSDAY1 v a.m .^o Noon
SATURDAY............. ,..... ...... .................v  9 Q’™' t 0 °  W '
,' iik
S W  ? i‘MW '
Dundee W ool
4-oz. J Q q
A 4-ply Wool suitable JoY sweaters, socks, etc, 
4-oz. skeins. Colors gray and black. s
* .« . m
t • . . .
' NAVY WOOL
2 4 4 c
3-ply Wool ideal for socks and sweaters.
Spring
Gloves
R e g .  2 .9 8  p r .
„ S p e c ia l  J  4 4  P r *
"On-hand" Values in fine 
Copeskin Gloves. Slip on style, 
. plain or white stitched.- Black 
only.
L A D I E S '  S H O E S
LADY HUDSON
LADIES'
S a n d a ls
S h o e s
5 . 5 0
Red, Wine, Green and Black 
lines and grossgrain corded 
silk ankle strap and sling 
style. Sizes 4 to 9.
A popular priced shoe that has style, wear and 
comfort. In Navy Blue and Black Gabardine. 
Black ties and brown calf pumps. Sizes 4 to 9’/2. 
Widths AA to C.
MARGO SHOES
3 . 9 5
Sling pumps and sling ties— the newest styles in 
costume shoeS: Black, Brown and Tan, Sizes 4 'A , 
to 9. Widths A to C,
‘ B a y ’  B e d d i n g  N e w s
LADY PEPPEREL
Plain hems, finely woven sheets. Full si: 
81 x99  (before hemming) —
5.50 Pr.
SHEETS
3A  Size, 7 2 x 9 9  (before hemming)—’
4.50 Pr.
CHENILLE SPREADS
Full double bed size—
10.95
Rose, Peach, Mauve, Green and Blue.,
CHENILLE SPREADS
18.95
Heavily chenllled —  double bed size, 
Green, MaUve, White, Blue and Rose,
COMFORTERS




y),:i ■■j,;1;1" t ■ M r , - . 1. ' '
, others Chintz covering, satin panel, 
cotton filled, size 66xx72, Assortment 
of colors, ,
4.95 Es.
.................. .............................................................................................................................................................. ......J  a'.'i.
STORE PHOHES:
Baiemont^-Furnlture Dept....................•................. . £1 ,
Notloni, Tollofrlo! Ct Mon'i W ear—-Main Floor........ * L
Stdplei,,l.adtQ!,..& Children's W « o r .................... \ ......... ~Lz.
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. ■* ■, « .. i.
Your Home — Your Wardrobe
Rugs to Beautify Your Home
Wilton Rugs
Size 9-ft. by 10-ft. 6-in. Price-
8 5 . 0 0
Size 6-ftv 9-in. by 9-ft. Price
5 4 . 5 0
These pleasing, rich, colorful Rugs-will give added beauty and comfort to your room. 
The firm weave, and thick velvety pile assures durable service.
•  D a l ly  Delivery on 
all orders in  by 1 2  
Noon sam e day.
•  Mondays* orders In 
by 2  p jn . . delivered 
same day.
BflV’ FOODS C.OJJ.’aCharge Accounts. Overseas P an els . Phones 273 A 44.
Fruits and Vegetables
In Season at 
M a r k e t  P r i c e s
Z /  l * }
m .
tanned Vegetables Remember the Boys Soaps M lc a n c rs
O verseas...Peas, sixe 5's—
2 tins ..........:..........  29c
Peas, sixe 4's...*.. tin 16c
Tomatoes........ 2 tins 25c
Spinach, 20-ox,.... tin 17c Orders token in
Green Beans—  Dept.






20-ox ...................  17c
Lima Beans, 20-ox..... 18c
Princess Flakes.... pkt. 25c 
Rinso, giant.....pkt. 50cCigarettes - Tobaccos
Grocery R,nso' lor9°........p k t 27c
Sunlite Soap.... 4 bars 23c
Lux Soap.... . 4. bars 25c
Lye, R.C......... 2 tins 25c
Glor. Lime.,.......,2 tins 25c
2 pkts equals.. 1 D coupon, 
|  -lb. carton—
Cereals
2 8 c




2 pkts. ........... . 25c
Corn Flakes.... 3 pkts. 19c .
^ffed Wheat, 2 pkts, 19c kt
Grape N u t'F la k es-  Ass0.rted pKt , „
Giant pkt................. 15c Grackors.............. . pkt.
™ I l l  C,I,T° f" , *».
Johnson's Paste Wax—
2-lb. tin ...:............ 90c
Wax Paper........pkt, 25c
PURER 
1 3  r o l l s  1 .0 0
W h e a t  P u f f s
Giant pkt. ’
Chirtnoy Big Bon,, jar 25c
Bon Ami,1 brick!•><•<>••..15c
Dalton's Sauce,. 6-^z. 18c
Bon Ami,, tin ...1..........18e
Silver Gloss Starch—
Pkt,- ........................«15cBeefsteak, Sauce—
. .........  b° ttle ........... 7...... , Classic Cleanser 4 tins 25c
5-lb. economy pkt. 29c Glonwood Sauce—7 __  t  l S
«■* 20-lb. lack.... 1.15 bottle ....................  I * '................... ' 5S
Oat
W ELCOME TO VERNON
Visiting Dairymeni on Your 
2nd Annual Convention
April 5th and 6th
Reversible
Wool Rugs
Size 4-ft. by 7-ft.
R e g .  p r i c e  18 .95 .
• S p e c ia l  1 4 . 5 0
In colors of Rose, Wine and Rust.
Rag Rugs
R e g .p r ic e ~ l;7 5 7 ~ T ;5 0 ~ a n d ~ r .2 5 7
S p e c ia l  9 9 c
3-Plece
Bedroom Suites
8 9 . 5 0
'These-  walnut veneer “Suites - consist of 3-drawer 
dresser with oblong mirror, tall chiffonier and double 
bed.-—An-outstanding value for this week..
Furniture Department— Basement Floor.
Men's
Dress Oxfords
R e g .  4 .95 . 
S p e c ia l  4 . 2 9
Here is just what you 
have been looking for—a 
real good buy in a pair 
of Dress or Business Ox­
fords in styles you will 
like. Round or pointed 
toes in black leather with Blucher or Bal. fronts, 
arid Goodyear welted leather soles and heels. Sizes 
6 to 11,
Boys' Dress or School
Oxfords
2 . 9 5
A smart looking Oxford, yet strongly made to give 
long and satisfactory wear. Black leather Blucher, 
style with stout leather soles and heels, Sizes 1 to
5 V z , ■ " ■ '. ■'1
Men's Work Boots
i i l l i p
'"■i
3.95
, , Your spring 
work demands 
g o o d  w o r k  
boots and these 
, will fill the bill, 
both for comfort arid wear, The tops are soft and 
of good quality block Retdn leather wltb heavy sol d 
Meathef soles,and heels, .Blucher cut with soft p lain , 
toes, 1 Sizes 6 to 11,
Added!
Men's




New arrivals in Genuine Fur Felt Hots. In 
lighter weights, for comfort. These are styled 
in the newest jaunty snap brim models. Col- 
ors’are'Pearl, Nickel, Teal and Pecan;- Sizes 
63/4 to 7 Vi.





2 9 . 5 0
' 'Snappy'  Tweeds" in' fancy- Herringbones >and 
Donegal Weaves./ Peppy young men's and 
conservative models. Grey, Brown and Green 
mixtures. Sizes 35 to 44.
MEN’S SUITS
3 2 . 0 0
Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds men's, young men's and executive models. Greys, Browns 
and Blues. Sizes 35 to 46.
R e - D is c o v e r  
Y o u r  O w n  
B a c k  Y a r d  
F o r  H a v i n g  
F u n .
V i s i t  T h e  
“ B a y ”  F o r  
Y o u r  O ff 










Medium weight Doeskin In Airforce and Navy. 
Also Chambrays and Covert cloths In Blue, Grey 
and Navy, Sizes 14Vi to 17Vi.
Medium weight tough wearing 
quality white back Denim Semi 
Rider Style with belt loops, 2 




>  2 9 c
MEN'S LEATHER 
FACED GLOVES
in the Ideal weight for spring and summer wear. 
Flat knit cotton and wool mixture, Color Blue- 
Grey with Purple top,
Pr. 4 5 c  
2 "  8 5 c
MEN'S
Canvas .Gloves
1 2  Pra 4 5 c
White canvas with split cow­
hide 'face, lightweight, for 
durablo wear,
Kocp one or two pairs handy for chores. Hard 
wearing whltecanvas with knit wrist, Men's and 
^women's sizes. •
STORE HOURS
Monday  12t30 Noon to 5i30 p-mmvilHUAY ............................. "...
^ 5 ^ W B D N H D A Y - - n d - r - - 9  a  m  to  5 (3 0  p  m
it*' £(.',! |<?Uj 1 1 t ,‘t 1 l y ,|il 1, , r 1 ,1
La:'1’* ■< !>• -,w 1 . > u  ,v ’'M n A l i i
•STOHE-PHONEB-*4
Bosomont— Furnlturo Dopt1. .............. W ?
Grocerios— Main Floor 44 fir 273 , ■
♦
j r M i K Z v ?   .9  a .m .  to  u  N o o n  | " ‘" ' l a  ft* \ , r  <! i11', 1’ 11'1 •• ■ ,< ,> ,r r  »i !<t, .to , • V  . 1 .,->)•> , f H
oi*to.9̂ aaik NCORPORATE D I
j n TU^ AT .................... ........................... ' V ' ----- 1 .......- : v  ■' ” *........imm i i li 1 f Mi ' , !< 1 1 li'ri'i
fit -
.................. ...‘' ‘i s i i i i s i i
Notions, Toiletries & Mon's Wear— Main Floor........ 274
"TStnplM/*jCa4ll£i*'’a'r CNlldron'oT 
General Office .I,....... ........ .V**'”""
'ii , mI‘J Hi’.'.A)” )’ 
i *i ‘.‘I .‘7  l.i ' 7;
a.
i. » y* p.r f,f
• M f. i s i i s a i i i i i i i c lifss ia ras i
vx- V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper .■■■■■■’■■■ .
Publiihed Every Thursday
SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
i U r g e n t  T a s k
I t  i s  n o t  to o  e a r ly  a g a in  to  c a l l  t h e  a t ­
t e n t io n  o f  c i t i z e n s  t o  t h e  o p e n in g  o f  a n  i m ­
m e n s e  t a s k  n e x t  A p r il  2 3 .
T h is  t a s k ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  i s  t h e  E ig h th '  V ic ­
t o r y  L o a n , w h ic h  w i l l  s e e k  t o  r a i s e  f r o m  
t h e  p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a  t h e  s u m  o f  $ 1 ,3 5 1 ,-  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , t h e  h i g h e s t  q u o ta  y e t  s e e n  in  a n y  
V ic to r y  L oan-, a n d  a n  in c r e a s e  o v e r  t h e  
S e v e n t h  L o a n  o f  $51,000,*000.
Q u o ta  f o r  t h e  u n i t  in c lu d in g  V e r n o n  a n d  
s u r r o u n d in g  a r e a s  h a s  n o t  y e t  b e e n  a n ­
n o u n c e d ,  b u t  i t  i s  c e r t a i n  n o t  t o  b e  lo w e r  
t h a n  t h e  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  a  m i l l io n  d o l ­
l a r s  a s k e d  l a s t  O c t o b e r -N o v e m b e r .  L o c a l ly ,  
t h e  o r g a n iz a t io n  i s  c o m m e n c in g  t o  f u n c ­
t i o n  a n d  w i l l  s h o r t ly  b e  o p e r a t in g  s m o o t h ­
ly .  A t  t h e  h e a d  a r e  m e n  w e l l  e x p e r ie n c e d  
a n d  w h o le h e a r t e d ly  s u p p o r t in g  t h e  d r iv e  
K e e n ly  ^ r e a liz e d  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  w i l l  
n o t  b e  a n  e a s y  t a s k  t o  p u s h  t h i s  lo a n  o v e r  
t h e  to p . T h e  c e r t a i n t y  o f  v ic t o r y  i n  E u r ­
o p e ,  fo r  o n e  t h i n g ,  m a y  c a u s e  u n t h i n k in g  
p e o p le  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  u r g e n c y  o f  f u l l  
s u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  l o a n  i s  n o t  s o  g r e a t  a s  
fo r m e r ly .  T h e s e  a n d  s im i la r  f a l s e  a s s u m p ­
t i o n s  m u s t  b e  s t e r n ly  r e p r e s s e d .
T h e  n e e d  is . g r e a t  o r  g r e a t e r  t h a n  e v e r  
b e fo r e ,  t h e  r e s p o n s e  m u s t  m e a s u r e  u p .
D a n g e r o u s  P r o p o s a l
m
“ T h e  C ity  C o u n c i l  w i l l ' h a v e  t h e  s t a u n c h  
- b a c k in g  o f  t h e  l a n d  -o w n in g — a n d  h e n c e  
t h e  - t a x  p a y in g — c i t i z e n s  o f  V e r n o n  i n  i t s  
e f f o r t s  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e  m u s h r o o m  g r o w th  o f  
t o w n s i t e s  c lu s t e r in g  n e a r  t h e  m u n ic ip a l  
l im i t s .  I
T h e  l a t e s t  o f  t h e s e  p r o p o s e d  s u b d iv is ­
io n s ,  a s  o u t l in e d  i n  a  n e w s  s t o r y  i n  l a s t  
w e e k ’s  i s s u e ,  i s  c a u s in g  t h e  C o u n c il  a n d  
t h e  h e a l t h  a u t h o r i t i e s  c o n c e r n , a n d  w i t h  
g o o d  r e a s o n .
V e r n o n  j u s t  l a t e l y  h a s  f in is h e d , s p e n d ­
i n g  a  g o o d  m a n y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  d o lla r s ' , t o  
c o v e r .S w a n  L a k e  c r e e k ,  . lo n g  a  m e n a c e  t o  
._ t h e .J i e a l . t h  o f  t h i s  c i t y .  N o w  i t  i s  a p p a r -  
' e n t i y  p r o p o s e d  t o  o p e n  u p  l a n d  f o r  s o m e  
“" 'tw e n ty  h o m e s  o n ~ p e a t - b o g  n e a r - t h e -  la k e  
“ D r a in a g e  a n d  s e w a g e  p r o b le m s , f r o m  t h e  
m o d e r n  v ie w p o in t ,  w o u ld  b e  im m e n s e  a n d  
^ .y e t ^ n o t h i n e -  i n  , . t h e s e „ v i t a l  d ir e c t io n s  : i s  
- D r o p o s e d - t O - b e .d o n e . ^ L o w  l y i n g , w i t h o u t
-g o o d —o u t l e t s  o r  i n l e t s  f o r  w a t e r ,  S w a n
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
According to Plan
A  s le e p in g  w o r ld  w a k e s  w i t h  a  s t a r t ,  ' 
W ith  H it le r 's  d a g g e r  a t  i t s  h e a r t ;
H is s o ld ie r s  m a r c h in g  tQ  a  m a n ,
A n d  th in g s  g o in g  " 'c o r d in g  to  p la n .”
B a t t le s  a r e  f o u g h t ,  a n d  lo s t  a n d  toon— 
'T is  k i l l  f r o m  m o m  t i l l  s e t  o f  s u n ,
W h ile  H i t le r  s a y s  ( e x p la in  w h o  c a n )  
E v e r y th in g  g o e s  " 4c o r d in g  to  p la n .”
A  s e e - s a w  w a r - a d v a n c e ,  r e t r e a t —  
A  v i c t ’r y  w o n ,  th e n  a  d e f e a t .
H it le r  n e v e r  lo s e s  a  m a n —
A n d  a ll  th in g s  g o  " ‘c o r d in g  to  p la n .’1
W h a t a  r e l ie f !  W a r  n e a r s  i t s  e n d !
T h e  V a te r la n d  ’D o lp h  c a n ’t  d e f e n d !
H e’s  l ic k e d  f r o m  B e e r s h e b a  to  D a n —
A llie s  h a v e  m o n k e y - iv r e n c h e d  h is  p la n !
S a lm o n  A r m , B . C . — A s h l e y  A . H a in e s
o n d  a p p l i c a t io n  m a d e  i n  c o u r t  o f  g e n e r a l  
s e s s io n s  o f  t h e  p e a c e  f o r  c o u n t y  o f  Y o r k , 
1 1 th  S e p te m b e r ,  1 9 36 .
2 . C e r t i f ic a te  is s u e d  M a r c h  2 , 1945 .
3 . F in d in g  b y  a  J u d g e  o f  t h e  c o u n t y  
c o u r t  o f  Y o r k , t h a t  t h e  a p p l i c a n t  w a s  a  
f i t  a n d  p r o p e r  p e r s o n  t o  b e  n a t u r a l iz e d  
a n d  p o s s e s s e d  t h e  r e q u ir e d  q u a l i f ic a t io n s .  
T h is  f in d in g  w a s  m a d e  u n d e r  d a t e  4 t h  F e b ­
r u a r y , 1 937 . • C o n s id e r a t io n  o f  t h e  c a s e  b y  
S e c r e t a r y  o f  S t a t e .
a p p l i c a t io n ,  K h a r k o v ,to
im m ig r a t io n  r e p o r t ,
im m ig r a t io n  r e p o r t ,
4 . A c c o r d in g  
U .S .S K .
5 . A c c o r d in g  to  
A u g u s t  2 9 , 1924 .
6 . A c c o r d in g  to  
S h m i l  K o g a n .
,. _7. . S e c o n d  , a p p l i c a t io n  m a d e  , i n  . .n a m e  , o f  
S a m  C a rr .
8 . A c c o r d in g  t o  a p p l i c a t io n ,  .s e c r e t a r y .
N o te :  M r . C a rr , figje K o g a n ;  i s  n o w  g e n ­
e r a l  o r g a n iz e r  fo r  t h e  L a b o r -P r o g r e s s iv e  
P a r ty .  .
E E  I T
B y  Elmore Philpott
Rock That Broke Hitler
The second German attempt to 
conquer Europe, and later the 
world, has been defeated. The 
mighty German war machine, 
which came within a hair’s breadth 
of total victory, has been beaten 
to bits. The legions which went 
rushing across the borders are 
no longer singing the song writ­
ten by Horst Wesser, their hero— 
the street solicitor for a house of 
prostitution: -
“Today we own Germany— 
tomorrow we own. the 
earth.”
So they sang as they overran 
Poland In three weeks. So they 
sang as they descended on Nor­
way—whose people were too stun­
ned to realize what was happen­
ing. So they sang when, without 
a moment's warning, they blasted 
Rotterdam from the skies. So they 
sang as they strode through Paris.
But they are not singing now 
as—from all points of the com­
pass—the avenging armies of their 
intended victims chase them home 
like hunted beasts.
O c c u p a tio n  Problems
The closer the war in Germany gets to the 
end, the closer do the Allies come to one of the 
most difficult tasks ever undertaken by a dem­
ocratic coalition—the administration of the liquid­
ation of fascism in Germany. We are waging a 
war^of ideas which greatly complicates the prob­
lem. In previous- history '“the'.- transition' ~ from-! “the-  contender, for- World mastery 
war. to peace was simple. The victor simply took- 
over part or aU of the lands of the vanquished 
and life went on pretty much as befor.e. But this 
-is a-war not-for-land- and not for- booty-but’to
No World Conqueror
No nation has ever conquered 
the world, and none eyer will. That 
Is as certain- as that the sun will 
rise tomorrow morning.
There were ancient empires who 
called themselves world • ppwers— 
Egypt, Babylon, 'Macedonia, . Rome. 
Not one of these touched more 
than a tiny bit of the earth’s sur­
face. The myth that Alexander the 
Conqueror went because he knew 
of nothing left to conquer is as 
significant as anything in its class. 
Alexander’s “world empire” ex­
tended over an area less than Can­
ada.
The Romans, who built the near­
est thing to a world government 
that has: ever existed, controlled 
even less of Europe than Napoleon 
or Hitler in their heydays.
Britain Rock, Cornerstone
In modem times there have been 
several bids for world supremacy. 
Spain tried. France tried. Ger­
many tried twice. .
-  On - every - one - of - the - occasions 
it was Britain that was the rock 
on which the human tides of world 
aggression broke. It was Britain 
that was the comerstone- of- each 
alliance that defeated each ag­
gressor.
Britain never fought without 
allies in any big war. And Britain 
.never lost, because she had the 
good' sense to "base" her* policies ’ on 
a rock that can never be broken. 
That■ Is that... human beings were 
not bom to be slaves—and . that 
no one nation has the right nor 
the - power-to make - itself overlord 
of all.
The Hitler war was different 
from any war fought before be­
cause, for the first time in history,
le tte r  S u tete& t
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
May I take this opportunity of 
publlcally telling the Vernon fans 
what a wonderful Impression the 
Rotary Wheelers left in this com­
munity.
The team was well coached and 
had' a very pleasing style of 
hockey to watch. The series was 
very clean and probably the best 
supported In this city for several 
years. Our. club had to go all out 
to win.
The' play of your team, their 
deportment off and on the ice was 
a fine reflection on Coach ’ Fred 








N e w  Era for Glass
British factories can now turn 
out glass strong enough to be 
bullet-proof or fine enough to be 
woven into fabric.
Tanks and' bombers are now 
fitted with bullet-proof windows.
At the same time a Scottish fac­
tory is now drawing glass thread 
one-fifth the thickness of human 
hair. Millions of glass marbles 
made from special raw materials 
are melted In electric furnaces, 
and from every every pound of 
marbles about 175 miles of fine 
thread can be drawn.
Glass > has *' thus" a tremendous 
variety of uses. At- present the 
electrical industry is the largest 
single user of glass silk cloths to 
insulate electric • motors, gener­
ators and transformers. They do 
not rot, are unaffected by water 
and most chemicals, are vermin- 
proof, are so efficient that a thin 
layer is enough and so fireproof 
that apparatus can operate safely 
at much higher temperatures.
had the physical - means to bring 
his• wicked aims within the range 
of possibility.
Alexander*.jiid not:.even know
istamp out the curse of Nazl-Ppi^lftnism ŷVitpfr that most of tiie_world existed. The
I I :
L a k e  i s  m o r e  o r  l e s s  a  s w a m p , a n d  t o  p r o ­
p o s e  t h a t  t h i s  u n h e a l t h y  a r e a  b e  o p e n e d  
t o  s e t t l e m e n t  i s  t o  in v i t e  im m e d ia t e  a n d  
c o n c e r t e d  o p p o s i t io n .
V e r n o n  h a s  h a d  r a t h e r  a  s a d  e x p e r ie n c e  
w it h  t h e s e  m u s h r o o m  la n d  d e v e lo p m e n t s  
o n  t h e ,  o u t s k ir t s  o f  t h e  c i t y .  T r u e , t h e y  
h a v e  p r o v id e d  h o m e s  o f  a  s o r t  b u t  i n  m o s t  
in s t a n c e s  l i t t l e  o r  n o  p r o v is io n  h a s  b e e n  
m a d e  f o r  r o a d s ,  s e w a g e ,  o r  w a t e r  s u p p ly .  
T h e  d is g r a c e f u l  c o n d it io n  o f  t h e  s t r ip  o f  
la n d  a lo n g  t h e  m a in  r o a d  t o  K a la m a lk a  
L a k e  i s  a n  e x a m p le ;
A p p a r e n t ly  m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  a r e  g iv e n  n o  
p o w e r s  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e s e  s i t u a t io n s ,  u n le s s  
a  d e f in i t e  h e a l t h  m e n a c e  h a s  b e e n  p r o v e d .  
T h e y  s h o u ld  h a v e  t h e s e  p o w e r s .
M u e n s t e r
j  ;
I n  o n e  o f  h i s  f la m b o y a n t  s p e e c h e s  e a r ly  
in  t h e  w a r , H i t l e r  d e c la r e d  h i s  i n t e n t io n  
to  b r in g  t o g e t h e r  h i s  t o t a l ly  d e f e a t e d  e n  
e m ie s  in  t h e  c i t y  o f  M u e n s t e r  i n  W e s t  
p h a l la  a n d  t h e r e  im p o s e  o n  t h e m  h i s  
t e r m s  o f  p e a c e .  H e  c h o s e  M u e n s t e r ,  p r e  
s u m a b ly , b e c a u s e  i t  w a s  t h e r e ,  i n  t h e  
to w n  h a l l ,  t h a t  t h e  T r e a t y  o f  W e s t p h a l ia  
w a s  s ig n e d  i n  1048 , b r in g in g  t o  a n  e n d  t h e  
T h ir ty  Y e a r s ’ W a r  a n d  w e a k e n in g  h o p e ­
le s s ly  t h e  w o r n - o u t  f a b r ic  o f  t h e  H o ly  R o ­
m a n  E m p ir e .
H it le r , i t  m a y  b e , t h e n  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  ,a t  
M u e n s te r  h e  w o u ld  o n c e  m o r e  s e t  u p  a  
H o ly  R o m a n  E m p ir e  o f  h i s  o w n  u n d e r  
s t r ic t ly  N a z i  a u s p ic e s ,  a n d  a n  e m p ir e  
, m o r e o v e r , w h ic h  a c c o r d in g  to  h i s  o w n , d e c ­
l a r a t io n ,  w o u ld  e n d u r o  fo r  a  t h o u s a n d  
■ y e a r s . ■ ,
T h e  a r m o r e d  c o lu m n s  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  a n d  
A m e r ic a n  a r m ie s  a r o  n o w  r a c in g  to w a r d  
t h e  c i t y  t h u s  p io u s ly  c h o s e n  b y  H it le r  fo r  
t h e  c o n s u m p t io n  o f  h i s  t r iu m p h , I t  m a y ,  
, ln d o c d , b y  t h e  t im e  th o s o  w o r d s  a p p e a r  in  
,, p r in t ,  b e  s a f e ly  in  a l l ie d  h a n d s — o n e  m o r e  
sy m b o l o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  F u e h r e r ’s  
p la n s  h a v e  s a d ly  m is c a r r ie d .
has been laid upon the minds .of ..the Germans.
For years, and how many no one can even 
guess, Germany will be ruled by an Allied military 
control commision. Her political, military, econ­
omic and social life will be as closely supervised 
as if she were a prisoner and the United Nations 
her jailers. So much has been announced, either 
openly or by Implication, after the’ Yalta con­
ference: Details of military occupation were 
worked out months ago. The Allied Military Gov­
ernment is going into Germany with the most 
explicit , instructions concerning, the . treatment 
of all phases of German life. The aim of . this 
procedure is to ensure that it will be made Im­
possible, for as far ahead as we can ' see,- for 
German militarism to again loose itself upon the 
world.
Few will question the necessity , for the plan­
ning that has been done nor doubt the wisdom 
of our goal.. Nevertheless it is possible to ask, 
a question or, two, as to the effectiveness of some 
of the measures which are being adopted.
In essence, the1, first step , of the Allied govern­
ments will be to substitute an Allied police state 
in Germany for the Nazi police state. It must 
surely be our aim to get Germany back on a 
self-governing basis at the earliest possible time. 
The public generally seems to assume that event­
ually some sort of democratic government will 
emerge in Germany, a democratic government, 
as we understand democracy, with leaders re­
sponsible to the people and not the people to the 
leaders.
The difficulty here is .that democracy, as we 
know it, has never flourished in Germany. Obedi­
ence has been the characteristic of German re­
action .to. government,., not .Independent ..thought 
founded on sound understanding of democracy, So 
to expect the Germans, under Allied pollolng, to 
develop a democratic system themselves seems a 
rather dubious assumption.
Theso people, it must bo understood, havo lived 
for 12 years under the most ruthless sort of 
police system. Democracy cannot live under such 
a system for it must have freedom of speech, of 
thought, of assembly, if it is to function, But, enn 
those freedoms bo granted to the Gormans with­
out very great danger if thoy do not thoroughly 
understand domooraoy and are not lmbuod with 
desire to mako domooraoy work?
Clearly, the growth of domooraoy in Germany 
must havo some dlrootton. Providing this direc­
tion will require very special talents Indeed. 
Orantod the best will in tho world, will it bo 
posslblo for professional soldiers, former police 
men and lawyers and soolal welfare workers in 
khaki who will bo tho rulers of Gormany to 
provido tho1 typo of direction needed? Tills is 
suroly open to sorious doubt,
In , tho last'analysis, 'tho only people who can 
really solve the Gorman problems: must bo tho' 
Gormans thomsolvos: unless of eourso wo arc
"Roman Caesars~regarded-'m'Ostr'of' 
north-eastern Europe as “out of 
this world.” The Kaiser might have 
had as insane dreams as Hitler’s. 
But the mechanical, political and 
geographical facts were entirely 
different in 1914 from what they 
were in 1940.
between the time when Hitler 
struck Norway and the. time that 
the Allies tinned the tide at Stal­
ingrad and the Bismarck Seas. 
That period will go down in the 
history books, I think, as the most 
critical in all the written record 
-of- mankind.----- --- --------
The" world was saved because 
Britain stood.like a rock; because" 
the people of the Soviet Union 
fought and bled and died as no 
other people ever fought before in 
history—and as, please God, they 
are never likely to have to fight 
again.
Humanity was saved because the 
people of the United- States-came 
into the struggle with a courage 
equal to that of her great allies, 
and with material resources such 
as no ojher nation has ever mob­
ilized in history.............................
No One Should Rule By Force
The' peculiar combination of 
circumstances .which enabled Hit- 
ler to Icome ..“solclose -to .complete _  
- success; • will7: never recur. • It just - 
happened, that Germany was in 
the one place at the one time to 
-be^able~tO-threaten-worldsociety— 
with complete catastrophe.
“T he V alley of the Shadow”
The world literally passed through 
the valley of the shadow of death
But, if future aggressors should 
arise, they, tqo, would lose, be- - 
.cause of as re&l a law of politics 
as there is in physics:
The whole is greater than the 
part. No one fraction of human­
ity has the right to rule the rest 
by force—and will never get the 
power to do so unless the vast 
majority of human beings go blind 
to their mutual duty.
f y n a m  t t i k
VERNON NEWS
E n o u g h  S a id
Hi
Flom tho official record of the House of 
Commons,for Wcdnosday, March 21: 
N a tu r a l i s a t io n — S a m u e l  C a rr  ’
Mr, BRUCE:
1, When did Samuel Carr first make apr 
..plication for naturalization as a Canadian
, citizen? ,
2, When wore his naturalizatlbn papers 
granted him?
3, What wero the , reasons for giving a 
, decision in his favor and granting nature
allzntlon papers?
4, Where was, Samuol Carr born?
5, Whon did ho come to Canada?
0, What -name, did ho boar when ho 
first came to Canada?. . . .  ,
7, What name or names has ho assumed
slnoo thon? , 1
8, What Is his propont occupation? 
nMfl—tmw Mr>vMoLARTY.:<*w>
1, First application made , In namo of 
Samuel Kogan In court of general sessions 
of tho peace/ Waterloo county, Ontario, 
20th January, 1031,, Certificate issued 23rd
' Ju h o /’lOSl, but n d l
tlfloato revoked by order of governor gon 
....ecaLln, council ..17th. December,,. 1032.,. Sao*,
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 4, 1935
In response* to the call sounded 
by the relief camp of, unemployed 
committee in Vancouver,, about 60 
men from the camp at Oyama, 
arrived in this city on Monday 
on their way to Vancouver to 
stage a demonstration . asking for 
“work and .wages." The men were 
paid off at Oyama and' brought 
to this city in government trucks.— 
A steadily and profitably Increas­
ing market for Canadian: cattle in 
the Orient, is,noted. by. Peter Scott;, 
of Lavington, the well known Ayr­
shire fleldman, who has returned 
to thei \ valley following hia fifth 
trip to China in the past four 
years.—At tho fifth Yale-Carlboo 
Musical Festival hold 'this week 
at Kamloops, several entrants from 
Vornon gained high honor.’ They 
wero Miss Nanoy White, Miss 
Muriel Gordon and Miss Isobel 
Munro, all students of St, Anne's 
Academy.—Moyor E, W. Prowso, 
will represent Vernon at the U.B.O., 
on April 9 when tho dogreo of 
Doctor of Laws will bo conferred 
on His Excollonoy tho Governor- 
General. : v
■ - * . t ■■ f ■:
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 2, 1025
Tho tax roto for the year 102B 
lias been struolc, at 40 mills.— 
Death claimed ■ another i old-timer 
of tho Vornon district when1 Alex'
Macdonoll passed away at tho
prepared to turn Gormany jnto a police state for,I yi°Ho01hadUboon fifTht̂ vfdlGv̂ Bffioo 
generations. Perhaps one solution might bo to 1 H  n S  In B O s nco S - S h o  
lnoludo, in the foroes of occupations, politicians 1 -  ■ - ■ ' 10 ,U' ino
In tho boat sense of tho word, Thoy would bo 
able to advlso both tho military authorities and 
tho small groups of Gorman democrats who will 
aomo out of hiding, ,Suoli men might' help tho 
GormanH along tho road to domooraoy and speed 
the day when thjvunhnppy business of occupa­
tion would rbaohlts ond,
At prosont, of eourso, tha occupation authorities 
still have a war .to win; Tholr toohnlqpo now1 is 
to give ordors and enforce obcdlonoo, Yet oven, 
in 1 tha early days of occupation wo > must of 
necessity leave many problems of life to tho 
Gormans thomsolvpB—suoh'. problems as' dlstrlb 
utlng food nnd providing services for thomsolvos,
'Winnipeg Free Press
Vornon badminton club wound up 
tho current season by dofoatlng 
Salmon Arm,, in two .friendly 
matches on Baturdayr-Mombers of 
tho Vornon Curling Club, on tho 
completion of ono of tho most suc­
cessful seasons, hold a concert last 
Friday night,—S. IB, Hamilton has
qualified for {ho applying of dUco 
instar
o w  P o p p ie s
finish *to.oars, nnd lled a plant 
on Barnard. Avenue,—Prosont con­
dition of tho fruit Industry was, 
thoroughly discussed whon tho' an-. 
nual mooting of tho Vornon Fruit, 
Union was hold' on .Thursday,— 
J, H, Watkln. of Vornon, gnvo.nn 
Interesting address to tho Rotary, 
Club last Monday 'on, tho history of 
tho Ford industry,' ■ " ■ • '>
forces,—Germany ; has been pour­
ing troops Into the eastern war 
zone in an attempt, to crush the 
Russians.—Two carloads of wheat 
and oat seed arrived in the dis­
trict this week from the Provincial 
government to aid district farmers 
to produce bigger and better crops. 
—George Brazier, formerly of the 
Coldstream Hotel, has leased the 
Strand Hotel at Okanagan Land­
ing. .
FORTY YEARS AGO
.Thursday,. April, 0, 1905 ...... „,s ..
The rapid development of this 
country In tho last few years has 
made it necessary to put another 
boat' on Okanagan Lake, besides 
the "Aberdeen." The SS„ ‘"York" 
has therefore been placed ln'ohargo 
of Joseph Weeks, formerly mate 
on i the "Aberdeen,"—W. O, Pound 
has disposed of over $1,000 worth 
of .furs, tho past winter being best 
for trappers in many , years,-tA 
football club has been organized 
horo,—Jack Regan, bartondor at 
tho Endorby Hotel, left for Eng­
land last wook" whore ho has fal­
len heir to $40,000,—Arrangements 
for pushing tho salo of property 
in .tho. Larkin district aro proceed­
ing, A map of tho.district has Just 
boon issued and will bo sent to 
any wishing to buy land. Lots are; 
soiling rapidly’ and , alroady plans 
for tho construction of sawmill,, 
hotel, i llvory stable and aomo 
houses' are, proceeding,--Au em­
ployee of tho Endorby sawmill had 
his loft hand out off on Saturday 
by tho saw Ifi.tho first acoldont' at 
tho mill, ' ,
/ k i , '"i* ' i M'
; f.ihiTHIRTY YEARS AGO.Thursday, April, 8,\101(l'
A now soiling polioy was adopted
by tho Okanagan United Growers 
at tholr annual mooting in Unis
, A crumpled newspaper.clipping,found tho other, 
dny recalls an era of human history whloh It Is 
salutary to romombor as visible tokon of tho ex­
traordinary thinking which dominated tho period
of isolationism and nppansomont boforo tho war, _ .....
*It«,iSffiiv»,nowo».dCBpatolwwhlolii«<abPcarod«ln4tlio4«cltyi»In>«:tliQ »futurQ *thcy«kW ilU try« 
London Times on November a, 1036, from its to arrange a working basis with 
Paris correspondent; . tholr competitor as to soiling prloo
Tiro Flanders poppies whloh will ho sold, In J J ,J2**oyir"A Profitable market 
Franco on Armistice Pay in aid' of Lord,,Haig's Tl/S®n f^mnoa ,
fund will ho yellow this year Instead of .rod, iTha ■ - ■ 00 -1'- Afrlea.Wohn plllon, 
‘'ohan,BorwhlolV't'wm'l'surprlso‘'''many‘IoxYsoldlorflr;is' 
duo, to a suggestion that those who' wear a rod
||Oourt;i%
'S r T  p i r By Ibii • t “ '!°rL , t w  ao n u n u n la ts ,- .W in n ip eg  I ' f c a ® ^ a  filS
F roe/-p ro«srjr ^ ^ v  RuliWari;", Qeii]n rtn ''h'ftrid  ' A
f a g  e  1 4 .  . T  H  E V E  R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  A p r i l  5,
Crowing Onion se*d 
on one of the Britith 






e e d s  f o r  B . C ,
W ithin recent years, th e . progress m ade hy th e  British 
Columbia seed industry has virtually m ade (th is province 
self-sufficient in  th is im portant-branch of agriculture.’
For some time,, p ast the  development of seed farms has 
been one of the  m ajor concerns of th is Company. Through 
seed farms located in  widely separated parts of the  province, 
wo Have constantly sought to  improve the  strains and 
increase th e  volume of aU the  m ain  p lan t varieties grown 
in  B.C. This work has been so successful th a t  today we 
can supply all demands.
In  addition, we have built the largest cleaning and assembly 
p lan t in  the  West, equipped w ith modern machinery for 
cleaning and grading, as well as testing rooms and 
germinator4.
O th e r  B .C , 
F a rm  L ea d ersi
More and more B.C. growers are relying on Buckerfield’s 
Better Seeds, and We sincerely believe them  to  be unexcelled 
for quality and dependability. ;
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S 
D A IR Y  AND 
P O U L T R Y  FEED S
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S
F E R T IL IZ E R S
FIFTlf YEARS AGO 
Thursday,1 April 4/ 1895 1
The first orlokot .practice of'tho 
season vyas hold on Saturday and 
a fairly largo number of playors 
wore on tho flold, A mooting will 
bq, hold at an, oorly date to or­
ganize, and olooti officers for tho 
yoar,—W.,'J., Armstrong is making 
altorottonft. In his storo on Oold- 
stroam and, Mission Streets, A now 
offioo Is being 'built, fronting on i 
the .latter Btrootr-On tho applica­
tion of F, MoGowan, solicitor, Vor-, 
non,1 1 before ' His Honor > Judge , 
Spinks, tho probate of the , will ;of; 
the late ‘ Napoleon fiossotto, of 
Lumby, has,, boon, .granted to , th e  
widow, ,1 tho solo oxooutrlx,—A, 
Macdonald,' returningfoffloer,' has 
givon notice tha t' nomination for 
tho vacancies in tho olty' council, 
occasioned by tho resignation of 
Aldormon Smith, Ilondorson nnd 
fMognw*wllUtftko«plnae»onMpriMO,««'> 
No now names nre .suggested at 
this writing, — .Joseph Ohrlstlon 
anmo lnvfrom tho Mission yostor- 
dny with,n'petition whloh ho for­
warded to' the Houtonant-Goyornori * 
*ThO''patitionlfB)gnod*?brj‘00,tsottlotB?*:of .’ithe Mission Valley, nskod that 
no.further,stops bo taken.at pros-4
Now Available
' a r m
i p r o v e m e n l i a n s
Loans to  farmers u p  to  $3,000 are now available 
a t  any branch of The Royal Bank of Canada* 
under the  new Farm  Im provem ent Loans Act.
1. FOR THE PURCHASE OF FOUNDATION OR BREEDING LIVE­
STOCK, on the security ,of the livestock.
2. FOR THE PURCHASE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS; on the security 
of the farm implements. , •
3. FOR THE PURCHASE OF FARM EQUIPMENt, on the security of 
the equipment.
4. FOR THE PURCHASE AND INSTALLATION OF A FARM ELECTRIC 
SYSTEM, on the security of the farm electric system.
6. FOR THE CONSTRUCTION rOF DRAINAGE SYSTEMS and other 
improvements or developments, oh the security of implements.
6. FOR THE CONSTRUCTION, REPAIR; EXTENSION OR IMPROVE 
MENT OF BUILDINGS ON THE FARM, on the .secority of farm 
implements.
Interest rate — 5 % simple interest
REPAY by convenient instalmenta over one or more years* 
depending on the size of the loan and its purpose.
/
For further particulars consult the Manager o f any branch.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
Vernon Branch A. W . .HOWLETT,. Manager ,
1 1 1 1 r 1
' , „ ’ ' . t ' F
1  KINSMEN
S 3
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